
Carl WIseman, world champion
motorcycle stunt man, will be featured
in a ramp-to-ramp jump over four
parked cars, while TV and movie
stuntman Dan Fleenor will drive a car
down the track on two wheels.

The two hour-performance will be
climaxe d by catapulting off a
convertible from a harrow take-off
ramp 75 feet through space through a
loop of fire, while another convertible
is driven between the ramps and
through the fire simultaneously. .

Sunday will be country music time
featuring Jennings. The handsome;
smooth voiced vocalist out ofl-.jashville
has performed on radio's Grand Ole
Opry, American SWing Around, th~

Northville Fair Makes Comeback Today
Closing of the harness racing

season this week signaled the
"reopening" of the historic Northville
Fair at Northville Downs beginning
today (Thursday) and running through
Sunday.

Even as horses and drivers began
the trip from the Downs to the Detroit
Race Course, fair participants began
unloading eqUipment and setting up
their booths and wares.

The fair-formerly the Wayne
County event-was discontinued during

.. Downs Ends
Record Meet

Northville Downs closed the
curtain on its biggest harness racing
season ever Tuesday night as the sulkies
made their way to Wolverine Harness
Raceway for a 60-night meet.

The Downs' 54-night meet fell just
short of the $20 million mark with a
total mutuel handle of $19,907,318
compared to $18,576,249 last year.

Attendance also jumped this year
from 244,807 to 264,663. Credit for
gains in betting and attendance was
attributed to the track's new tri-level
clubhouse.

The city of Northville will receive
its biggest slice of the mutuel handle
ever for a single meet. Specifically, the
city receives 20 per cent of the five per

Continued on Page 12-A

.'

World War II because of a manpower
shortage and now, under the
sponsorship of the Northville Chamber
of Commerce, it is expected to once
again become an annual community
event here.

Early indications point to a
"tremendous, initial response by
participants and spectators," said Fair
Chairman Robert Webber as he and his
committee members made last-minute
preparations for today's opening and
tomorrow's full day of activities and
ribbon cutting ceremony.

A parade through Northville - a
signal to residents that fair activities are
in full swing - will be held at 7 p.m.
tomorrow followed 45·minutes later
with a ribbon cutting ceremony at the
Downs. Committee members learned
late last week that Governor William
Milliken's schedule will not permit him
to be present for the occasion. Ribbon
cutting will be performed by Northville
Mayor A. M. Allen.

The parade route is from the
Downs, north on Church to Main, Main
to Center, and Center south back to
the Downs.

Although the opening ceremony
will not be held until 7:45 p.m.
tomorrow, a major feature of the
fair-the World of Pleasure Shows with
20 exciting rides for young and
old-will begin today at 10 a.m. and
run daily, closing each night at
midnight.

Fair activity swings into full gear
tomorrow morning at 10, continuing

through . the opening ceremony to
midnight. This includes some 2S
non-profit booths of clubs and
organizations, many of them old
favorites '·formerly held during the
discontinued PIA Carnival; the
Optimist Club-sponsored antique show
(closes at 10 p.m.); educational display
and exhibits, including those by the
Three Cities Art Clu b (also closes at 10
p.m.); commercial exhibits; sky diving
demonstrations; and helicopter rides.

The antique show and educational
displays will be held in the Downs' new
clubhouse, with the educational display
on the ground level and the antique
show on the second level; the
fund-raising and commercial booths
beneath and just outside the
gr andstands. Helicopter rides will

originate from the grassy oval inside
the Downs track.

Sky diving shows arc planned
intermittently on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday.

Fair activities will continue
Saturday and Sunday, opening at 10
a.m. on Saturday and at 1 p.m. on
Sunday. They will close at midnight on
both nights.

Four special events are planned
dUring the fair. These include the
VFW-sponsored Drum & Bugle Corps
Competition Friday; the 4-H Club
Horse Show on Saturday; the
world-famous Hurricane Hell Drivers
shows on Saturday; and the Waylon
Jenning's Country Music shows on
Sunday.

(There is no general admission to
the fair grounds and midway. However,
admission will be charged for the
events involving the Antique Show, the
Hell Drivers, the country music, and
the band competition. Parking, to be
provided in the Downs main parking
lot and in its lot on the west side of
Center Street, will be available for a
5Ckent fee).

The 4·H Horse Show will begin at
9 a.m. Saturday. (See story on Page
IO.B).

One of the most thrilling events
ever to be held here will involve the
death-defying performance of the
Hurricane Hell Dnvers, according to
Webber. Shows will be held at 7 and 9
p.m. on Saturday in front of the
Downs' enclosed grandstands. Continued on Page 12-A
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TIME RUNS OUT-As racing at Northville Downs
came to a halt this week and trainers began moving
out the horses, dealers began moving in their wares
for the Northville Fair that runs through Sunday at
the Downs. For a moment, it looked as if
Northville's "Clock Man," Melvin Anderson, might

;

be tinting one of the horses moving from the
.Downs to DRC for the harness meet at the Livonia
track. But he's really just moving in one of his
prize grandfather clocks to be displayed at the
fair's antique exhibit.

Teachers Weigh Agreement

Teacher Contract Settled
Settlement of the master teaching

con tract was reached last week
Wednesday night between the
Northville Education Association
(NEA) and the school district, markmg
the earhest settlement in the history of
negotiatIOns in Northville.

Recommendation by the executive
board of the teachers association was
slated to be made yesterday
(Wednesday) an association spokesman
said. If the committee recommends
approval, teachers probably will vote to
ratify the contract September 8 during
the first day of staff orientation. If it
rejects the proposal, negotiations
presumably will resume, The Record
was told.

Final ratification by the school
board is expected September 14.

Under the contract proposal,
classes are ~et to begin Thursday,
September 10 and the school year will
end June 18.

"I think it's great,"
Superintendent Raymond Spear said of
the early settlement. "I am pleased we
have reached the point in negotiations
in Northville where we can settle a
contract without a strike."

The previous three times contracts
have been negotiated (l966, 1967.
1968,) settlement was reached only
after teachers went on strike.

Commenting on t~e contract,
Spear said "It's fair and equitable to
both parties."

(Meanwhile, contract talks
between the Novi Education
Association and the Novi School
District are continu: with no hint of
a settlemt'nt.)

Nr' t0r
the d,,, lct VI

Wcdnc "a, at 3

both the NEA and
t into mediation

'y lOr .m. all but

the salary schedule has been resolved,
and the entire contract was wrapped up
by 10:30 p.m.

Contract negotiations started in
January and entered mediation July
14. On both July 23 and Wednesday,
the teams mediated the talks
themselves without the aid of a
mediator from the State Labor
Relations Commission.

Leading the list of terms of the
new one-year contract IS the salary
schedule covering the 152 full-time
equated teachers employed m the
district. Bachelor degree (BA) teachers
will receIve an $8,000 starting salary
with a top of S12,800 after I I years.
Masters degree (MA) teachers WIll
receive S8,750 starting and $15,150

Continued on Page 12-A

Park Plan Riles
'Estates Citizens

Vociferous Northville Estates
property owners camp close Monday
nigllt to shooting down a suggestion
thot a neighborhood park be

.a~'lished in their subdivision but the
city council delayed decision on tIle
matter for 60 days.

Also, decisions on' three other
suggested n~ighborhood park proposals
were delayec for a month - or until
Tuesday, September 8.

All four park proposals were.
recommended recently by a citizens
park committee after several months of
study. Monday's meeting was for the
purpose of airing views of citizens in
the areas of the suggested parks.

Park sites are recommended in
Northville Estates, west of the Bell
Telephone substation on North Center
Street, in an area bounded by
Maplewood, Hill, Carpenter and
Horton streets or street rigllt-of-ways,
and at the northeast comer of Baseline
and Carpenter streets.

Neighborhood parks have been
defined as one-half to one or more
acres of open space reserved for
"passive" recreational actiVIty and/or
picnic and relaxation centers primanly
for use by citizens within the park
neigh borhood.

Aside from the Northville Estates
proposal (no specific site location was
mentioned), only the Maplewood area
proposal drew public protest.

But if there was an absence of
objection elsewhere it was more than
made up by the resounding protests of
Northville Estates citizens who made
up the bulk of Monday's capacity
crowd. In addition to verbal protests, a
petition containing signatures of 67 of
the 96 subdivision property owners,
was presented to the council urging
rejection of a park there.

Basic objections Included -
subdivision lots (one-half acre or more)
are of sufficient size to make the need

Continued on Page 12·A

Straub, Klein, Schaeffer Win

It appeared on the basis of early
returns that Lenore Romney may have
run stronger lO Northville than she dId
elsewhere III wlOnlng an apparent
ra7or-tllln nominatJOn over her
RepublIcan opponent, Robert Huber.
[n the city, Mrs. Romney won her bId
for the US Senate 246-202, and she
WJS the 416-338 favon te in the
townsillp.

The former governor's wife lost
only one lccal preclllct, 119-204 III the
lownslllp's PreclOct 2.
• Incumbent US Senator Philip

lIart. Democrat, was unopnosed.

In the 19th Congressional race,
where Incumbent Republican Jack
McDonald was unopposed, cIty
Democratic voters gJve the edge to H.
Patrick O'Ncill of Livoma over IllS
Ihrec opponents. Fred Hams of

Fa mungton won the nomination.
however.

And in the 2nd Congressional
District, township voters gave the edge
to Democrat challenger Bruce Neal
over R. Michael Stillwagon, 89-62.
Neal, the wmnlOg nominee, will lake
on Incumbent Representative Marvin
Esch, unopposed Gap primary
candidate, in November.

Neither political party candidate
for state representative in the 35th
Distnct. Incumbent Democrat Marvin
StempIen and Repubhcan Robert
Swanson, faced OPPOSition m the
primary.

Finally, local precinct delegate
winners were·

City - Robert Freydl (R) in P-I;
John Canterbury (D) in P-2; Janet
McLauglllin (R) III P-3, and Angelo
Chmm (D) in P-3.

Township - Robert Geake (R) in
P-I, WillIam KlOnaud (D) lO P-I;
Lawrence Wngllt (R) m P-2, Larry
Vander~10len (D) In P-2; and RIchard I

Wolf(R) in P-3.

AN ORDINANCE creating a low-cost housing
commission. at least initially for the purpose of studying and
recommending housing for senior citizens, has been enacted
by the Northville City Council. Next step is appointment of
five members of serve on the commission. ~leanwhile, private
council discussion of possible acquisition of a Northville
home to serve as a meeting place for senior citizens is
continuing.

****:!"*****
A SPECIAL meeting between councilmen and members

of the citizens charter review committee has been set for
August 24. The council-appointed committee has completed
a complete review of the charter and in a report to the
council is recommending those changes it considers
important. Councilmen, who were given copies of the report
Monday, are studying it prior to their meeting with the
committee. Should the council agree with part or all of the
recommendations, proposed changes probably will be placed
on the spring ballot.

HEAIUNG on street resurfacing assessments has been
adjourned until next Monday evening when the council is
expected to approve, disapprove or modify specific
assessments. Comments by affected citizens this past Monday
were taken under advisement. Assessments average 560 to
$70 per homeowner.

BID OPENING for street paving and city DPW
equipment also is slated for next Monday night.

'Speaking for The Record' Proposes New Location for

Township Hall. See Page 10-A.

**********

Pursell Ousts Kuhn;
~Township Vote 43 %
J Two No,Umll, Tow",'". B"'d K'~m (253), St""b (236), ",

Incumbents were ehminated from the Axtell (196) were heavy winners in
November ballot Tuesday as 43-percent Precinct I.
of the eligIble townshIp voters gave
Gap nominatIOns to Joseph StrJub for
treasurer' and to Leonard Klein and
Charles Schaeffer for two trustee p05ts

\ Ousted \vere veteran Treasurer
Alex Lawrence and Trustee-appointee
Wl1liam Smith. and three other
Republican candidates - Halton
Axtell, Richard Dunchock and Wllson
Tyler

(A precinct-by-precinct tally
appears on page I4·A).

In the cIty of Northville, where
28-percellt of the ehgible electors
turned oJt at the primary polls, voters
jomed Ihose of the township in
supporting 'Carl Pursell's Gap upset
over Incumbent State Senator George
Kuhn.

Althougll the CIty'S Precll1ct 3
(Oakland County) gave the edge to
Wesley :-'lcAtee over County
CommISSIoner Lew Coy, the
Republican Incumbent won
nomInation dIstrict-Wide. Wilham
Ro berts was unopposed for the
Democratic nommation m thIS 27th
District post.

On the Democratic side of the
commissioner race III Wayne County's
26th District, Larry VanderMolen of
Northville Township won locally but
lost dlstnct-wlde to John McCann of
Livonia, whlie fomler LlVoma Mayor
Harvey Moelke was an easy victor
locally and distnct·wide for the
Rcpu blican n omlllatlOn to tlus
commission scat.

Pursell, present Wayne County
commissioner in the 26th Dlstnct,
pulled off a surprising victory over
Senator Kuhn, Republican Senate
majori ty whip, and he enjoyed
comfortable margins locally.

Heaviest voter interest here
centered on the township board races,
where Straub's 290-vote margin over
Lawrence, a former trustee who has
been treasurer of the towns/up since
1962, assures him election in
November since there is no Democratic
competition for' this seat. Straub
presently is a township trustee.

Next to the unopposed
Republican nominees for supervisor
and clerk, Gunnar Stromberg(638) and
Eleanor Hammond (68l), Straub led
the ticket with 463.

Klein led the Republican trustee
candidates with 431 votes, followed by
Schaeffer with 294, Axtell 236,
Dunchock and Smith tied at 223 and
Wilson Tyler with 142.

Unopposed Democratic candidate
for trustee, Joseph Fiorilli, polled 147
votes.

A Kings Mill resident,
relative·newcomer Schaeffer won his
margin of victory by out-polling all
other candidates with opposition in his
home precmct. Schaeffer, 25, garnered
159 of his 294 votes from Precinct 2.

"'*********

***



, .

News Around Northville
· .:" . Ly and Ed Byrge and their son
Robin of 465 Grace Street were hosts
.saturday night of a party given in
h'onor of Mrs. Byrges sister, Mrs.

>Margot Geneler and her daughter, Elke.
The family party served a dual

purpose. Although the Genelers are
Jvi~ting from Germany for the second
·t'ipte in two years they did not have. the
opportunity to meet many of the
.Byrges' friends on their last visit. Also,
.El)ce Geneler left for America this year
.~~or to her classes' graduating party.
Thus, her cousin Robin invited more

than 40 teenagers to help her celebrate
this event.

The more than 100 guests who
attended the dinner party were served
the traditional German dish of
sauerkraut and knockwurst with warm
German potato salad as a main course.
Refreshments and dancing were
enjoyed by the guests throughout the
evening.

Mrs. Geneler and EIke will visit
relatives of the late Mr. Geneler in New
Jersey for a few days before returning
home at the end of August.

about IC:::==:=================::::::J

omen
and the fanrily
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Community Calendar
To list your event in the

community calender phone 349-1700.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
. , Novi Rotary Club, noon, Quality

House Restaurant.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Meadowbrook Country Club

Board Meetings, Meadowbrook
Country Club.

Northville Fair, Thursday through
Sunday. See story on Record, Page 1.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
Alpha Nu Chapter, Delta Kappa

Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
, Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30
, p.m., Scout Recreation Buildmg.

Novi City Councll, 8 p.m., Council
chambers.

TUESDAY,AUGUST 11
· Weight Watchers of Eastern
· Michigan, 10 a.m., 500 South Harvey
: in Plymouth.
· Rotary Club of Northville, noon,
: Presbyterian Church.

Township Board, 8 p.m.,
: Township hall.

Novi Board of Education, (middle
': schpol bid opening) 8 p.m. High School

lib~ary.
: Weight Watchers of Eastern

~~Quo/lty
Dry Cleaning

. Alterations _
Dye Worl, MICHIGAN BANKARD
Re.weovlng .gb"
Tux Rental

fRfE MOTH PROOfiNG

frr~ ()j's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

',.----------------

Michigan, (Novi) 7 p.m., Willowbrook
Church.

Teenage Republicans: 7 p.m.,
Township Hall.

American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m.,
American Legion Home.

Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,
council chambers.

Northville Swim Club, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8

p.m., American Legion Home.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13

NOVI Rotary Club, noon, Quality
House Restaurant.

Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

Pony-tail Gah
Get A Chance

Thirteen and 14-year-old girls who
want to do up their hair in "pony-tail"
style can now compete in the popular
pony-tail contest at the 1970 Michigan
State Fair.

EJ. (Jeff) Keirns, State Fair
general manager, said that because of
the popularity of long hair, a new
category for 13 and 14-year-old girls
has been added this year, makmg a
total of five classes. The other age
groups are 3-5, 6-7, 8-9 and 10-12.

Pony-tail judging, one of a series of
children's contests held during the fair
each year, will begin at 10 a.m.
Monday, August 31, WIth registratIOn
at 9 a.m.

The fair runs from Friday, August
28, through Labor Day, September 7.

82 Get Degrees
At Schoolcraft

Schoolcraft College has awarded
degrees and certificates to 82 students
who completed courses of study dunng
the Spring Semester which ended June
26.

Among those to graduate from this
area was Mark Chadwick of 20210
Westview Dnve. Chadwick received a
two-year degree in architectural design,
plans to pursue his studies at the
UniverSIty of Michigan this fall.

SIDEWALK SALE
FOLLOW· THRU

LAST WEEK'S LOW, LOW PRICES
ARE STILL IN EFFECT ON SOME

-BOYS' JACKETS
-LADIES', MEN'S, AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
-SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

I,,·,•r
>

~AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

t,
l Brader"

DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.'-, MICHIGAN &IlKMll, •Plenty of Parking in Rear.

The many new acquaintances they
made in Northville wish them a
continued happy vacation for the
remainder of their visit and a "Guten
Flug" on their flight home.

•••• **••••
Plymouth Fine Arts Council's new

exhibit in the Detroit Edison window
of the Mini-mall features pottery by
Roy Pedersen, art teacher in the
Northville school system. Mr. Pedersen,
who graduated from the University of
Wisconsin and studied ceramics there
from internationally know ceramist,
Harvey Littleton, lives ip Plymouth.
Also featured in the exhibit are
paintings by Stewart Ashlee. Persons
wishing information about exhibits by
the council are asked to call Jessie
Hudson, 453-3551, or General
Chairman Joanne Hulce, 453-3858.

**** ••***
Winner of the free drawing

sponsored by Queen's Way to Fashion
after the sidewalk sale Saturday was
Mrs. Peggy Seever of 380 Eaton. She
will receive her choice of ladies' slacks
or a jumper reports Mrs. Gloria Mayer
of 47016 Elmsmere, a fashion
counselor for the Illinois Company.*•••• ***.*

A former resident of Northville,
Mrs. Roy Covell of California, was back
in town last week visiting an old friend,
Mrs. Ella Liebetreu of 430 East Main
Street. During her visit here Mrs. Covell
received 10 calls from old friends and
accompanied her hostess on a Bob-La
cruise with the Senior Citizens. She
returned home on Tuesday.**.***,.,***

"Exciting exhibits and
demonstrations" are promised this
week by the Three Cities Art Club
members and invited guests who will
take part in the Northville Fair.

To be staged in the Northville
Downs clubhouse, they will be coupled
With educational exhibits on the lower
level of the new, air-conditioned
building.

Those to demonstrate are:
Hazel Begole, watercolor

techniques, for fun; Pat Scott, rug
hooking; Kate Edgerton, spinnmg;
Phyllis Swope macrame; Elis'e Kulick,
ceramics; Grace Kabel, baskets; Jessie
Hudson, batiks; and Stan Hench, penCil
portraits (on Saturday only).

The exhibits wi1l be open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday through Sunday.

Touring Youths
Win 'Eisteddfod'

The Musical Youth International, a
group of 100 musicians and choir
members currently tounng the Bntish
Isles has won a total of $500 at the
Teesside International Eisteddfod
(Welsh for musical contest), held in
Middleburgh, England, it was
announced last week.

The International, composed of a
50 member concert band and a
50-member mixed choir, with which
two Northville residents are traveling,
took first place in the band
competition, and second place in the
choir competition.

Don Buckmaster, of 19677
Maxwell Road, participated in a
woodwind quartet that won first place
in ensemble competition. Playing first
chair clarinet, Buckmaster was given
the responsibility of tuning up the
entire orchestra.

Robert Shafer of 1810 I Sheldon
Road also is traveling with the choir.

The group has received standing
ovations in every concert they have
played throughout the British Isles.

They will return home to give a
concert Sunday evening in Ann Arbor's
Hill auditonum. The concert begms at
8:30 and adrrussion will be $1.

SALE PLANNERS - Members of the Overture to
Opera Committee met Monday in 'the old Cabinet
Work Barn to plan a "Something Sale" on August

22. Seated before the old fireplace are (left to
right) Mrs. Donald 'Ware, Mrs. Ernest Shave and
Mrs. B.A. Zayti.

'Something Sale' to Boost
Overture to Opera Plans

Shades of colonial Amenca are
re-awakening in Northville this summer
as the "Cabinet Work Barn" at 227~
Wheelbarrow Alley reopens for
business.

Actually that's the name of the old
wood-worker's shop which used to be
located 10 a small barn on Hutton
Street - once called Wheelbarrow
Alley. Recently the shop has been
refinished by its present owner Donald
Ware, 239 Hutton, and is on loan to
Northville's Overture to Opera
Committee for its "Something Sale" to
be held on August 22.

The. committee IS hopmg to
,sponsor a Chnstmas performance of
"Amahl and the Night VISItors" by
Glan Carlo Menotti, explained Mrs.
Ernest Shave, area chaIrman. SlOce the
proceeds from ticket sales are never
enough to cover costs of a performance
a sale is being held to help make up the
difference, she said. I

Something handmade, something
new, jewelry, books, antiques and

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Klppola of 12
Mile Road in Novl announce the birth
of their first child, a glfl named Tammy
Elise. She was born on July 28 III St.
Mary Hospital m Livonia weighing nine
pounds and seven ounces.

Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Zurn of Novi and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Kippola of Plymouth.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hamson of

49546 Maple Road In Plymouth
announce the birth of a new daughter
named Rebecca Ann. The baby was
born on July 15 in St. Mary Hospital,
weighing seven pounds and SIX ounces.
She is joined at home by a sister named
Christy Lynn.

The baby's father teaches science
at Ida B. Cooke JUnior I-I!ghSchool.

clothing will be offered at the sale.
Refreshments will be served outdoors
under the broad trees which shade the
Cabinet Work Barn, Mrs. Shave said.

Many of the articles on sale Will be
displayed inside the barn, which Ware
recently refinished into a small, early
Amencan apartment, she added.

The home itself IS a charming
remlOder of decoratmg trends of the
early 1800's. On the first floor the
hvmg room and kitchen area have been
repaneled with barn sidlOg, accented by
an antique door With one large plate
glass wmdow and an ornate wrought
iron door knob.

The rooms are partially furnished
With such things as an antique church
pew and an old wooden kitchen
cabmet. Ware lumself ~fiOlshed the
cabinet which features a mirror, a
sliding bread board and special drawers
for sugar and flour, opened by white
cNna knobs.

The religIOUS tones are cleverly
repeated 10 the bathroom, where a
tooth brush holder has been fasluoned
from an old rack for commulllon cups.
An upstaIrS bedroom IS large enough
for two beds.

The opera committe IS hoping to
attract enough people interested 10 the
sale and the old shop to make pOSSible
the Christmas performance. Right now
Northville's presentatIOns In the
Overature to Opera's senes are still
uncertain. Mrs. Shave stated.

Overture to Opera is sponsored by
the Detroit Grand Opera association in
cooperation with Oakland Umversity
and the University Center for Adult
Education. The series is unde~ the
general direction of Dr. David
DiChiera, chairman of the music
department at Oakland.

Members of the Northville Area
Committee are Mrs. Sterling Eaton,
Mrs. George Jerome, Mrs. Edward C.
Kelly, Jr., Mrs. John Mowat and Mrs.
Stanton Schaefer. Mrs. Donald Ware.
Mrs. Charles Wheatley, Mrs. Harold
Wrigl1t, Mrs. B.A. Zayti and Mrs.
Edward Zywlec.

Anyone wishmg to contact the
committee concerning donatIOns to
either the sale or the opera fund is

asked to call Mrs. Shave at 349-0606.
In case of rain the sale will be held on
August 29.

Teens to Assist
At Virginia
Health Fair

Ten area teenagers are leaving
Sunday to assist In an Appalachia
health fair in Virginia which is being
co-sponsored by the United
Presbyterian Board of National
Missions and the Council of the
Southern Mountains with headquarters
in Berea, Kentucky.

Accompanying the youngsters will
be the Reverend Timothy Johnson,
assistan t minister of NorthVille
Presbyterian Church, and Mrs.
Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wheatley and
thCH family also will be participatmg as
Dr. Wheatley is to serve as the
physician and Mrs. Wheately as nurse.
Completing the professional staff will
be Miss Carol Clark. a dental hygienist.

Arrangements for the
Nor t h ville-area you ngsters to
partiCipate in the health faIr were
completed by Mr. Johnson on a spring
trip to the area. -Last summer he
organize d a) work group to Tennessee.
Participating this year Will be Barbara
Cuppett, Robin Day, Sarall Horner,
John Jerome, William McGuire, Doug
Mowat, John Regenhardt, Elma Sarto,
Richard Shank and Jennifer Thomas.

They will be headquartered at
Haysi, Virginia, for their week-long
expedition. The health fair, whIch will
offer free examinations to area
residents, will be conducted for three
days in Haysi, for two in Chnchco and
for one day in McClure.

The teens will register those
participating, help with blood pressure
and other routme tests, and will work
with teenagers from the area. Haysi is
about 10 miles from the coal-mining
region, Johnson explains.

In preparation for the arrival of
the health fair, the three communities
have had advance publicity of the
event, which combines entertainment
with the health-o-rama·type service to
draw both children and parents.

The health fair for which the Haysi
Presbyterian Church is host'in Haysi is
one of eight health camps being
operated throughout Appalachia during
the summer by the Presbyterian board
of missions and the Council of
Sou;thern Mountains.

1
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Northville Camera Shop
200 S. Main Northville 349·0105

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAk PROCESSING

Going Away
This Week-end?
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WEEK-ENDERS

WORSHIP
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8 P.M. every Thursday

NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 W. Dunlap

EVERYBODY WELCOME
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SERVICE

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS
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COMMERCIAL
PORTRAR'S

PASSPORT PHOTOS

DAY NIGHT
349-0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 E.st M.I"

AI Laux, R. Ph.
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Mark Black Takes Bride Wixom News
Grace Byrd
624-1714

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Woodworth of Flamingo
Street at St. Joseph's Hospital, Pontiac,
on Sunday, July 26. She weighed 6
pounds 11 ounces. Her parents named
her Mary June after her grandmothers.
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Noble of Novi, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Woodworth, better known
as Pat, of West Maple Road. The baby
is the first grandchild of the
Woodworths. Mother and daughter
arrived home from the hospital July
31.

Road expected their son, Jim and wife,
Diana and son Ted Evan home AtIglfst
5 for a two-week visit from California.
The baby will be meeting, his
grandparents and two aunts, Janice and
Robin for the first time.

A wedding trip to Niagara Falls,
Canada followed the marriage of Lois
Marie Horsfall and Mark Andrew Black
on July 25 in the First Baptist Church
of Northville.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Owen C. Horsfall of 490
Orchard Drive, and his parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Black of 896
Carp en ter Street.

The Reverend Cedric Whitcomb
performed the double ring ceremony
before an altar decked with flowers,
palms and candles. Music was provided
by organist Diana Black, sIster of the
bridegroom, and soloist Burt DeRusha.
He sang the "Wedding Prayer" and "a
Lord Most Holy."

Given in marriage by her parents,
the bride wore a traditional white
floor.length gown with lace flowers and
seed pearl decorations. More lace
flowers were repeated on the train.

White satin ribbons hung'from her
wedding bouquet of white daisies,
gladiolus and sweetheart roses. She
wore a fingertip·length veil which fell
from a headpiece of pearls and flowers.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. Donald Gardner, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were Sue List,
Cindy Beyer, Valerie King, Bonnie
Woodard and Donna Brown.

They wore similar floor-length
gowns of sky blue crepe with long
sheer sleeves. All carried nosegays of
roses and dasies and wore matching
floral headpieces.

Sheri Whitcomb, flower girl, wore
a dress that resembled the bridesmaid's
and carried a basket of flowers and rose
petals. Greg Homrich, the ring bearer,
wore a white suit to match the ushers.

Robert Hines Ir. serVed as best
man. Groomsmen were Jerry Crawford,
Don Gardner, Paul Bedford, Deane
Sager and Dan Meadows Extra Ushers
were Brad Phillips and Dan Black,
brother of the bridegroom.

For her daughter'~ wedding Mrs.
Horsfall wore an aqua floor-length
gown with matching accessories and a
pink and red corsage. Mrs. Black wore a
light green floor-length gown with
matching accessories and a similar
corsage.

Following the ceremony a buffet
dinner was served in the home of the
bride. About 250 guests attended from
MichIgan, Ohio and Illinois. A wedding
cake made to resemble the Baptist
Church was made by the bridegroom's
grandmother for the occasion.

For the Canadian wedding trip the
new Mrs. Black wore a silver dress with
matching accessories. Like her
husband, she was graduated from
Northville High School and is attending
Schoolcraft College.

The new couple wili make their
home in Northville.

"

, "

The Birch Park Association '}vill
hold its annual picnic Sunday, August
9. The public is invited to attenq lhe
picnic and enjoy the afternoon of ft.I]l.
There will be games for the chil,itr,en
including a cake walk, penny scran~b}e,
fishing pond, and the egg tos~ing
contest plus door prizes. Hamburgers,
hot dogs, com on the cob, and othlfr
refreshments will be served. The picnic
will begin at 12 noon and continue 'til
dark.

****"'*"'***. ,
On July 27 a baby girl was born at

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Michael Leahy of 1914 Hopkins
Drive, Wixom. The baby, named Kelly
Irene, weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces. Mrs.
Leahy and daughter arrived home
Friday. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Watson of Farmington and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Leahy of Detroit.

**********

********"'*
The Lee Harrison's of Pontiac Trail

and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berkey
traveled through the West on their
two-week vacatlon. They visited
Yellowstone Park, and traveled down
through Colorado and mto the Rockies
before returning home. • -

MRS. WILLIAM P. LINDHOUT

U-F Names
'70 Chairman

Outdoor drive-in church here
continues to set record highs in
attendance. A high of "243 was
reached on June 28 and last Sunday
there were 252 present to hear "The
King's Three" from Grand Rapids.
Special music is planned for the
remaining six Sundays, and full color
films also will be shown the final two
Sundays. Invite a friend, and come
casual and enjoy the services. On
August 9 Mr. George Mackey will be
speaking, and on August 23 Don Krick
and Steve White are scheduled to
speak.

Tile Pilgrim PIoneer Girls Will
enjoy a swimming party at Mrs. Maze's
home. Girls who Will be in the tlurd
grade Pioneer Girls In the fall are
invited They will leave at 4:30 and
return to the church at 8:30.

The teens will visit Cedar Point
this weekend. Tiley will leave the
church Friday at 2 p.m. WIth their
sponsers and return late Saturday
mght.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison spent~
few days in Olney, Illinois. They ytei1i
there for a family reunion on Mrs.
Harrison's side of the family. On their
way home Saturday they stopped to
visit her sister, who is in the hosPlHil.

**"'*"'"'*"'**

Directing the 1970 Torch Drive
residential campaign in Livonia and
Northville will be a Livonia
homemaker, Mrs. William P. Lindhout.

\

Mrs, Lindhout has been named a
• campaign region chairman and also Will

be responsible for the house-to-house
canvass in Northville and Redford
Townships.

Her appointment was announced
by Torch Drive west unit section
chairman Mrs. Frank E. Ouellette of
Dearborn.

"I am delighted Mrs. Lindhout has
accepted this imp ortan t community
assignment," Mrs. Ouellette said.

"She turned in outstanding
performances in the last two campaigns
at the area and neigh borhood chairman
level. She is an able and experien'ced
volu n teer."

Mrs. Ouellette. said Mrs. Lindhout
• will begin immediately to enroll the

many workers needed for door-to-door
solicitations in the 22nd annual United
Foundation campaign.

The drive will be held October 13
through November S. Benefiting will be
nearly 200 health and communIty
services in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb €ounties.

• 'This' year's goal WIll be announced
early in September after the UF board
of directors reviews recommendations
of the goal and allocations committee.

Mrs. Lindhout was graduated from
the University of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree and is a past
chairman of the Northwest Branch of
the YV",CA,a Torch DrIve servIce.

Her husband is an architect. They
have two children, Dave, 15, and Piet,
11.

Mrs. Fred Beamish has returned
home after being taken to St. Mary
Hospital last Wednesday. She L.\Ws
advised to rest. The family has
requested no visitors for awlllle. >'

**********
The past Matrons of the Wal1~l1

Lake Eastern Star, O.E.S. No. 50B·lt!e't
with Mrs. Cree Wheat I in Walled Lake
for a picnic potluck on Wedm!stlay
August 5 at 6:00 p.m. They were asked
to bring their own table service.

MRS. rrJARK ANDREW BLACK . "

WANTED

~
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Northville Couple
Speaks Vows Here

" .
**********

The Robert Hughes of WIXom

Bible School
Starts MondayWedding vows were exchanged by

Deborah Elizabeth Golze and Daniel
Rex Smith on July 18 in the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. The
Reverend Timothy Johnson performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard W. Gloze of 616
Reed Court and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith of
48800 West Nine Mile.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length gown of
white satin and lae~. The empire styled
dress was accented by short double
puffed sleeves and a laced trimmed
train. She carried a bouquet of daisies
and yellow roses.

Rebecca Golze served her sister as
maid of honor. She wore a floor-length
dress of yellow taffeta with an
embroidered overlay of silk organza.

Other attendents were Sandra
Hood of Roseville, bridesmaid, Rachel
Golze, junior bridesmaid and Ruth
Gotze, flowergirl. All wore outfits
similar to the maid of honor. Their

bouquets were of daisies and snow drift
mums, matching the color of then
gowns.

Best man was Jerry Brayman, and
ushers were Bob Hansen, Rick Lamp
and Dan Golze, all of Northville.

Following the wedding a reception
was held at the VFW Hall in Plymouth.
There were 175 guests who enjoyed the
dinner and dancing.

The bridal couple took a wedding
trip to Chicago and will make their new
home in Northville. Both are graduates
of Northville High School and are
employed at ABC Photo in Novi.

.... .....
..~y Country Under God" WIll be

the theme of the Dally VacatIOn Bible
School beginnmg Monday, August 10,
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, High
and Elm Streets III NorthVIlle.

All children from the age of four
to those enteTing the eighth grade this
fall Will be accommodated. Handwork,
singing, filmstrips, and games will
accompany the Bible lcsson in each
day's program.

Sessions will begm at 9:00 a.m.
and end at 11'30 a.ml, Monday
thrqugh Friday for two weeks,
concluding with a pot-luck picnic for
parents and children' on August 21.

••• In connlcllon with good groomIng and •
_tyl. cOrttlclou. p.. _on_ In' .... '.d: In '
having th.lr cloth .. lI.tylld or olt ... d. :
P... on.1 filling_ on both men'. ond'
wom.n'_ clothlng,ln our mod.. n tollor[ng :
_hop. Phone 349·3677. LoAPHAIlI'S,120 :

.E. MClin,Downtown Northvlll.. : IStudents Look at Their Schools
school year at Western Michigan will be
held on Monday, August 31 starting at
8 a.m.

orientation sessions prior to regular
CMU registration August 25·28.

The orientation period allows the
prospective students to b,ecome
familiar with the campus and to meet
many of their future classmates and

Approximately half of the 3,400
students who will make up the class of
1974 at Western Michigan University
have completed their orientatIOn
programs on campus,. including seven
local students.

I,
"

Edith A. Rayner of 52370 Nine
Mile Road was among more than 500
prospective Central Miclllgan
University freshmen to attend
orientation activities on campus last
week.

They were parI of the 3,000 plus
freshmen who will attend summer

In groups of 150 they registered
for fall classes, took placement tests
and generally became acquamted with
the WMU campus and facilities. They
were assisted by 5I upperclassmen and
graduate students who served as
counselmg aides, student leaders and
residence hall staff members.

instructors. For many it IS their first
experience with dormitory living since
they are housed in the Umversity
residence halls where they afe also
served their meals.

Monsters
To Perform

Monsters, Indians, Clowns and
Princesses will invade Northville next
week when the Western Suburban
Junior Wome~s Club sponsors a
make-up booth for children at the
Northville Fair August 6-8.

Proceeds from this, the group's
first project of the season, will be used
for the Scholarship Fund and the
Retarded Childrens Fund. Anyone
interested in the club or its functions is
asked to call Mrs. Ronald Rupert at
455-1076.

Attending from NorthVille were
Nancy Funk, Carole Terry, Mary
Vincent, Beverly Forsyth, Saima Clark
and Julia Brown. Nancy Walker
attended from Novi.

First classes for the 1970-71

Because your
baby's feet are

Important to you,
fllting them with lhe tf.

right StrJde Rite shoes ~
Is Important to us, ~

TRIDERITE free of insect pests!
SHOE ...... ...."Be Lynn

Coiffures
WE CAN HELP KEEP YOUR YARD

AND PATIO FREE OF BITING BUGS.
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-Skeeter Beater - Spread In

yard for mosquito relief.

-Citronella Candles
-Shell No·Pest Strips
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38255 W. 10 MILE RD.-

FARMINGTON

(At Industrial ~ark)

COMPLETE LINE OF
POOL CHEMICALS,

CHLORINE - free d,lIvery
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SPECIALI Wehave
, good sel«:tlon of
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WATCH FOR

OPENING
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Cor"tr DUC"kLlIIltt Roltd
'HI;/"tnd RoOd 1M &81
£"1 HIf'I'lo"ICI MIC"'IOII\

II' 8JJO

163~"I ',tfln51'"1
NOttPlvlll. Mlc .....gll'l

348~6JO
Phone
349.421':--:'
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ARTISTIC HOBBY - The
fruits of George Weeks' hobby
(above) are on display in his
home. Shown are two
examples of clay sculpture and
(hanging) a work done in slate.
Hanging on either side of the
slate piece are examples of
Weeks' water coloring, a
medium he has been working
in for the-past several years.

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 190r
Northville 349·1868
Plymouth 453·8220

In Hands of Wixom Men
,

Stone, Clay Becomes Work of Art
Jewelry, sculpture and water color

painting are the artistic "molds of
mind" of two Wixom residents.

George Tuorin of 1866 Evona has
been at his hobby making jewelry out
of silver and semi-precious stones since
his navy days when he made bracelets
out of quarters and cat's-eye stones
found in the South Pacific.

"We used to give them to the
officers and men." he smiled.

George Weeks of 2197 Fairfield
started his hobby - sculpturing - 10
years ago when he answered an ad for ,
adult education classes at Walled Lake
High School.

Hi~ interest grew into a
membership in the Pontiac Society of
Artists through which he met Ken
Bristol, a professional artist with
studios in Franklin. Bristol got him
interest in watercolors.

"I picked up a lot from him, 'and
I'm trying now to improve my
technique," Weeks said last week.
"Maybe someday I'll go into oils."

Tuorin, a life long Michigan
resident, whp is married and has three
children, employs the out of fashion
"lost wax process" when he fashions
delicate or complex shapes out of
silver.

"I guess a lot of people don't do it
anymore," he commented, "but I
prefer it."

Turoin has created tie tacks, pins

GEORGE WEEKS

306 N. Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake
Dr. Raymond J. McCurdy, Optometrist

R. V. Brown-Optician

Eyes Examined

Contact Lenses

Children & Adult
Vi~ual Training

• A LA~GE SELECTION OF FRAME STYLES •

If!RX Prescriptions Filled·
*Safety Glasses *Di-focals *Tri-focals
*Sun Glasses *Invisible No-Line Bi-focals

Having our own Laboratory

Enables us to give EXCELLENT SERVIC~

Including CONTACT LENSES CHECKED & POLISHED

PLUS· EMERGENCY REPAIRS

624-0222
PHONE FOR

APPOlNTMENT 624-0222

and other pieces of jewelry both for
himself and his friends. I

"It's done," he explained, "with
wax. A pattern or shape is molded out
of wax and then a special mixture of
plaster, much like the kind dentists use
to make dental impressions, is molded
- around it."

After it har(iens, it's heated to
between 800 and 1,000 degrees, the
wax drips out and the cavity is filled
with molten silver. .

The heating process takes
anywhere from three to 15 hours
depending on the size of the mold and
the complexity of the design.

Turoin also, works with stones:
sapphires, quartz, and opals. .

"A stone can be either rounded or
faceted - cut with many sides," he
explained. "If it's faceted, the polishing
is done on a special,wheel impregnated
with diamond grit." Wheels used in
grinding and polishing are made from a
variety of materials, including cast iron,
copper and plexiglass. They may be
impregnated with a number of
compounds depending on the hardness
of the stone.

Grinding stones is no problem for
Tuorin. He has built his own machine
to hold the stone against the wheel at
the proper angle.

He "rough cuts" the stone with a
diamond wheel to remove all excess
material. Then he fastens it to an ann
of his machine which permits him to
hold the stone in precisely the correct
angle so as to get the maximum degree
of luster and brilliance from the facet.

George Weeks' favorite medium,
although he started out in clay, is slate.
He has taken lessons from Hazel
Nauman, a sculpture and ceramics
teacher from Oxbow Lake, and J.
Holland, an instructor at Detroit's
Society of Arts and Crafts.

"I got a good background in
anatomy from him (Holland), when 1
studied under him at the Jewish
Community Center in Detroit," Weeks
reminisced.

At the Jewish center, where he
attended classes in the early Sixties, he
studied with live models and worked
primarily in clay. It wasn't until later,
after he began working on his own,
that he began to experiment in slate.

"First," he said, "you sketch the
design on the stone in pencil, then with
a coping saw, you cut· it out. After that
it has to be shaped with a chisel and
finished with steel wool.

"You can't hit slate WIth a
hammer, you have to scrape it, almost
push it Into shape."

Weeks has been doing watercolors
for the past two years. He enjoys
landscapes but also does seascapes.

"Water colors are harder than·
oils," he noted, "because you can't go
over what you've done ... you'll ollly
get a muddy texture. You can always
make what you've done darker, but
you can never make it lighter."

Another problem in water colors,
according to Weeks, is colors running
together. ,

"Your paper has to be dry; if it
isn't and you run one color too close to
any other, they'll run together."

Weeks lives With his wife,
daughter, son and daughter-in-iaw.

~
CRAFTSMAN - George Tuorin, a craftsman in his -own right, t~kes
special care in ~haping and cutting stones from which he fashions
jewelry. He has developed a device with which Ihe can measure to a
hair the degree and angle he gives to any cut. Here he prepares a
stone for shaping. _

Public Uses
Schools More

Public use of school-owned
buildings more than doubled this year
over figures for 1967-68 according to a
report- recently released by Northville
Public Schools.

According to the report, school
buildings were used by organizations a
total of 1,561 times compared with
59] uses during the preVious period.
Though usage increased over 260 per
cent there was a sligh t drop in money
collected for use of the buildings.

Earl Busard, business manager for
the district, saId usage charges were
reduced and a total of $5,981 was
collected this year. During the previous
period, $6,333 was collected. -

"Generally there was more usage
of the buildmgs by both the public and
school personnel:' Busard said, "and a
sllghl loss in the amount of money
gained in charges for thie right of use
of the NortllVll1e Public Schools
buildmgs."

Broken down by buiding, the
Community Building (now the
Admmistration Building) was used 62
times and a total of $334.72 was
charged in 1967-68. In 1969-70, the
same building was used only 14 times
with charges of $31.20 levied. This is
approximately a 77 per cent loss in
usage of the building and a 90 per cent
loss In charges.

At Amerman Elementary, the
report shows that $94.60 was charged

in 1967-68 for 277 uses. In 1969·70,
$29.60 was charged for 156 uses. This
is about 76 per cent loss in charges and
44 percent loss in lise.

Main Street Elementary was used
seven times and $80 was charged
during the first period. The building
was used three times and nothing was
charged for use in 1969-70. This is a
loss of S80 in charges and a 57 per cent
drop in use.

Mora ine Elementary charged
nothing for its 67 uses in 1967-68. A
total of $10040 was collected in
1969-70 for a total of 173 uses.
According to the report, this is a 258
per cent increase in use.

Cooke Junior High was used 5 I
times in 1~67-68 with cparges o~:,-
$1,376 ,collectel1. In 1969-70, the"-
building was used 387 times with only
$616.30 charges. This represents a loss
of 48 per cent in charges and a gain of
759 per cent in use.

The Junior High Annex (known as
the Administration Building in
1967-68) charged nothing and was used
only seven times in 1967-68. In
1969-70, $390 was charged for a total
of 299 uses. This shows an increase of
$390 in charges and a gain of 292 uses.

The Senior High showed a record
of being used 120 times in 1967-68
with a total of $683.44 charged that
year. In 1969-70, a total of 529 uses
gained the 'district SI,043.50.

Continued on Page 7-A

1_----1OBITUARIES
LAURA BASSETT

A lifelong resident of this area,
Mrs. Laura Bassett of 43710 Twelve
Mile in Novi, died Monday in the
Farmington Nursing Home. She died at
the age of 83, following a long illness.

Mrs. Bassett was born in Northville
on May 11, 1887 to Charles and Naomi
Downer Kent. She moved to Novi 75
years ago and married Charles Bassett
on January 17, 1906.

SUlvivors include a son and two
daughters, Mrs. Edna Eno of Royal

~~~~~s ~~~o~ ~fss~t~~.f ~&~~a~~
two sisters, Mrs. Nettie Bolton of
Plymouth and Mrs. Ralph Yerkes of
Howell. She had three grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held today
(Thursday) at 1 p.m. in the Harbin
Funeral home with tlte Reverend R.A.
Mitchinson officiating. Burial'will be in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

MARY M. VAN KIRK
Mary M. Van Kirk, 73 of 112 East

Main Street, died Monday, August 3 at
Wayne County General Hospital. She
had been ill a short time.

Born April 30, 1897 in
Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of
Thomas and Marybe (Wainright) Barry.
A widow, Mrs. Van Kirk had moved to
this community from Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania in 1955.

She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
Betty Barry Brunner of Portsmouth,
Ohio, sister of the late Garrett Barry of
Northville.

Funeral services will be conducted
today (Thursday) at 1 p.m. from the
Ebert Funeral Home, with the
Reverend Timothy C. Johnson of the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville
officiating.

Burial will be -in Oakland Hills
Memorial Park cemetery in Novi.
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Voters Pick Coy, SDlart;:'J~
Support Parks Millage,;,SUMMER JOB - One of Cindy Farnum's weekly duties in her job at

the Novi City Park, is to check the water condition. Samples are
taken from four different places and sent-to he Oakland County
Health Department for testing so that local officials can be sure that
swimming water is pollution free.

..'.. l'
Levin won the Democratic nomination ::.
locally just as he did elsewhere in the :';
state. Likewise, Governor WIlliam:::.
MIlliken was the local favonte for the .~:. ~
GOP nonunatlon.

Incumbent Oakland County
Commissioner Lew Coy of Wixom won
the Republican nomination over his
challenger, . former Wixom mayor
Wesley McAtee even though McAtee
won by slim margins in NorthVille and
Wixom.

With relatively light turnouts
district-wide in Tuesday's primary, Coy
turned comfortable margins in Novi,
South Lyon, Lyon Township, Walled
Lake and Commerce Township mto a
1445-1067 tHumph.

William Roberts of Walled Lake
was unopposed for the Democratic
nonunation 10 this 27th Dlstnct post.

(A precinct by precinct tally
appears on page 14-A).

Another local incumbent, State
Representative Clifford Smart of
Walled Lake was an easy winner over
his Republican opponent, William
Todd of Holly. Locally, he polled 773
votes to Todd's 208. Joseph St. Aubin
of Milford was unopposed for the
Democratic nomination 10 thIs 60th
District.

Greatest percent of tumout locally
took place in Novi Township where 60
of 93 registered voters (7o-percent)
went to the polls. Twenty-eight percent
of eligible Novi city electors cast
ballots, while a 48-percent turnout was
recorded in WIXom.

Local votes in the race between
Coy and McAtee were' [n the Oakland
County section of Northville, 133 to
83; in the city and township of Novi,
151 to 143;andinWixom, [82toI54.
Counted separately, Novi Township
gave Coy the edge, 27 to 18, and the
City of Novi preferred the incumbent,
316 to 224.

Coy, who won his commission seat
two years ago in a slim victory over
Democrat Raymond Lahti, also a
Wixom resident, carried Walled Lake
144 to 84, Lyon Township 154 to 126,
and South Lyon liS to 83.

In winning two years ago in the
Presidential election, Coy had to wait
two months - until a recount - to
learn officially that he had edged Lahti
by 55 votes, 5,614 to 5,559.

Voters in Wixom joined other
communities in giving Carl Pursell an
upset win over Inculnbent Senator
George Kuhn. But in the city and
township of Novi, Kuhn polled more
votes. It was 255-222 in Novi city,
32-18 in the township, and 171·Il8 in
Wixom.

Four years ago Kuhn defeated
Pursell in the primary to claim the GOP
nomination.

Pursell will battle Democratic
nominee Paul, Kadish of Livonia,

unopposed in Tuesday's primary, next
November.

Novl's lone candidate in the
primary - not counting the unopposed
township board members - was
industrialist Franklin Adell, who failed
to carry the Democratic nod in either
Novi or Wixom. The local winner ill
this 19th Congressional race was Fred
Hams of Farmington who polled a
total of 91 votes in Novi and Wixom to
Adell's 87.

In November, Harris wLlI tangle
WIth U.S. Represen ta tive Jack
McDonald, who was unopposed
Tuesday.

LIke voters elsewhere in Oakland
County, electors here approved renewal
of a one-quarter mill for parks. The
county got into parks and recreatIOn
on a full-time baSIS in 1966 when
voters first approved the millage. Smce
then the county has acqUIred 1,600
acres of park land.

Locally, voters backed the park
millage proposal 34-27 10 Novi
Township, 325-283 in the CIty of NOVI,
and 186-123 in Wixom.

Smart car:led every precinct
locally in' dumpmg rus Republican
challenger, Todd, who two years ago
ran as a Democrat against Smart.

Just as the Walled Lake State
Representative carned every local

precinct, so too Robert Huber of Troy
made it a clean sweep locally over
Lenore Romney for the GOP U.S.
Senatorial nomination.

In the governor's race, SanderPark Water Safe
In Walled Lake

Novi city park on Walled Lake
is ''well below the pollution index,"
according to James Rothschild of the
Oakland County Department of
Health.

Rothschild, in a letter tojhe Novi
city council. recently, recommended
that a permit application from Herman
Bohamrnon to operate a bathing beach
on the opposite shore of the lake from
the city's park be denied because of
pollution.

''The facility is heavily polluted
and should be locked up and posted as
unsafe for swimming," the letter read.

Final approval was granted for
swimming at the city's park July 17,
according to Rothschild.

"Reasons for the difference
between one side of the lake and the
other" Rothschild explained, "are

various. Bacteria can be short lived,
especially in shallow water like that of
the park where the sun kills much of it.
Also, there is the current of the water
which deposits pollution from all
shor~s of the lake on Bohannon's
property."

The city has been taking samples
from its beach area weekly, said
Rothschild, although this is not
necessary by law.

Original samples were taken in late
June and early July. Ten samples were
taken from four different locations:
two in the beach area and one on either
side of it.

The city's samples contained 100
colonies of bacteria per 100 milliliters
of water. Bohannon's samples placed
"well above the 1,000 colony cut off
point," said Rothschild. LEWCOY

GOP Commission Winner
CLIFFORD SMART
GOP Legislative Winner

Police Contract Board Tables Bus Bids

OK Blacl{top Contract,
Hire Three New Teachers

Doubtful in Wixom
Settlement of police contract

negotiations remains a question mark
in Wixom as the possibility of
compulsory arbitration grows stronger.

Biggest stumbling block is salary -
a possible $100 difference that has
both sides with their backs to the wall.

If neither side budges, said
Assistant to the Mayor Robert Case
this week, the matter probably will go
to compulsory arbitration.

Such a move would mean both
sides - city and police - would each
pick one representative and jointly
choose a third man or have the third
party appointed by the Michigan
Employees Relations Board.

Cost of compulsory arbitration,
estimates City Attorney Gene Schnelz,
would be at least $185 per day. Of this,
$150 would be paid to the arbitrator
and $35 to a court reporter, he
explained.

However, compulsory arbitration

is not an automatic procedure, the
a ttorney said. It must first be
demanlled by one side or the other.

Wixom police operate on a
three-year-eontract with salarv and
fringe benefits becoming negotiable
every year. Currently, police are
working under last year's salary
agreement.,Negotiations began in June.

Initial demands of the police
association, member of the AFL-CIO,
put the annual salary of a patr,olman at
$10,200 wi th three years experience in
the community, according to Walter
Sprenger, union steward. That demand
was scaled down as low as $9,900.

The city, according to Case, who
along \vith Councilman Charles McCall
and Mayor Gilbert Willis. is handling
negotiations, has offered as high as
$9,800. •

Since offers were not acceptable,
however, they remain unfIXed and the
apparent $100 difference represents
little more than talk.

Novi board of education approved
a contract to blacktop high school
walks and hired three new teachers but
tabled approval of bids for two new
school busses until the next meeting at
a special meeting Tuesday.

The board also heard the report of
Superintendent Thomas Dale t11at
architect's plans for the proposed
Village Oaks school are ready except
for elevations to be supphed by

,Kaufman and Broad develoJlers. The
board approved including in the
specifications alternate bIds for air
conditioning and carpeting.

Administrators Dale and T.
Richard Hendrickson were instructed
to make formal application to the Novi
City Council to use the Ingersoll dram
for storm water at the new school site,

If necessary.
In tabling action on the bus bIds

unttl the August II meeting, the board
asked the superintendent to obtain
information from other districts u'sing
automatic transmissions. Bruce
Simmons expressed concern about the
condltion of the present fleet of busses
which he had mspected that morning.
He asked assurance that body rust, tire
mspection and mechanical work be
started Immediately.

The problem of delivery delay in
automatic transmission busses to ordcr
of about four months led the board to
ask Dale to obtain additional
information. The board also asked for
mvestigation of the possibLlity of
leasing or buLlding a bus servIce garage
so that the $100,000 bus investment
can have better maintenance.

work toward obtainmg items on the
pnorities list drawn up by school
principals. Robert WIlkins also asked
that the district "actively seek and
choose" teachers for positions to be
available when the new schools are in
operation, commenting that "how the
middle school, especially, is established
will determine its caliber."

LaVerne DeWaard expressed
dissatisfaction with the high school's
National Honor Society and asked that
it be reviewed by the administration as
he feels the district is "missing the
board in terms of morale of students
who work hard academically and do
not make the society." WIlkins asked
for a report 10 September.

,

Police Move
Irks Mayor

Nine Mile Plan Told
Low bid of $511.20 from Detroit

Concrete was accepted to blacktop
walks between the high school and the
portables.

The board approved hiring Mrs.
Nancy Stamp to replace Mrs. Ruth Tait
as special education teacher. MISSPaula
Finnell was approved to replase Mrs.
Sara Sass in sixth grade, and Gary Kelly
to replace Richard Elie in high school
social studies. At their request Mrs.
:lass and Mrs. Tait were transferred to
other teaclung classes. The new
teachers all are Eastern Michigan
UniverSity graduates.

The board also approved adoption
of the Ginn and Company French text
series upon recommendation of Mrs.
Rosemary Crippen, French teacher, at
a cost of $845 plus supplies.

The board moved to seek air
conditioning bids as alternates with the
thought that it may be used for a
summer school program in the future.

It also instructed the architect to
put in de-watering specifications for
the middle school site on a unit basis.
It also discussed possibility of hiring a
business clerk for paperwork with
contractors on the construction of the
two schools.

The boar~ repeated a request to

Development Hinges Pavingon Novi Mayor Joseph Crupi charged
Monday night that the police
association had not taken adequate
time to discuss the selection of a third
man to fdl the compulsory arbitration
board which is to decide finally the
Novi police contract package.

Crupi, city representative on the
three-man board, said he met with the
police representative, Robert Starnes,
on July 15 to discuss the selection of a
third man. No decision was reached at
that meeting, Crupi said.

Crupi later received a copy of a
letter dated July 16 and addressed to
the Michigan Employee Relations
Board, asking them to appoint a third
man.

". thought," said Crupi, "that we
would each make recommendations
and take them back to our lawyers for
consideration, but the association,
(Novi Police OfficerS Association),
made no attempt at that."

Chosen by the state board was
Mark Kahn, a professor of economics
at Wayne Stat.~ University.

Arbitration is slated to begin
September 1.

A potential city tax benefit of
$1.5 million resulting from industrial
development apparently hinges on the
paving of Nine Mile Road, between
Novi Road and Ennishore.

At least that's what the Novi City
Council was led to believe Monday
night.

Theodore Doman of Doman
Associates of Livonia and Irving Rich
of Irving Rich Associates of Southfield,
property owners on the north side of
Nine Mile, revealed tentative plans
calling for an industrial dev.elopment
initially involving part of 200 acres
open for development.

The project described by Doman,
involving 47 acres, would net the city
$387,000 in tax revenue, councilmen
were told. While no names or
description of the industrial plant were

,revealed, councilmen were told the
plant would involve 509,000 square
feet of industrial space and employ
1,018 people.

I•.

However, industnal development
on this and adjacent property
apparently hinges on the paving of
Nine Mile Road. Cost of paving has
been put at $173,000.

Argument flared between DOqlan
and Rich and Councilman Edwin
Presnell concerning the manner in
which the project would be paid for.

Presnell cited a city ordinance a
developer to pay 100 percent of cost of
road improvement abutting his
property.

Doman said he was unaware of the
ordinance but was willing to pay "a fair
and eqUitable share." He said he was
prepared to pay SO-percent of the road
improvement in front of his property,
with the other 2o-percent to be
absorbed by the city and residential
property owners in the area.

Councilman Denis Berry pointed
out that the city was not anxious to see
anyone pay more than his fair share
but that "Novi has many roads to pave

and they all have their own priorities.
''We simply can't afford it," Berry

lamented.
Rich pointed out that, on a 15

year bond issue, the city's share of the
bill would be "around the
neighborhood of $2,000 per year."

Council postponed the question
until a public hearing be held or August
26, determining the necessity of the
improvement and the formula in which
cost should be spread between
industry, city and residential property
owners.

In other business Monday night
the council:

- Postponed action of a resolution
concerning a sewer development in the
area of Grand River and Novi Roads
pending reports from Johnson and
Anderson, city engineers.

- Directed City Manager Dallas
Zonkers to ask the Oakland County
Health Department to check 13 public
easements on Walled Lake for

pollution.
- Transfered from John Hendricks

to Clara Tessmer a specially designated
merchants license. The license allows
the sale, but not the consummation of
alcohol.

- Granted' permission to Kaufman
and Board to put individualized frames
bearing the oak tree emblem of Village
Oaks subdivision around the city's
standard street signs within the
subdivision.

- Directed Zonkers to collect all
bids concerning the DPW garage and
bring them before council at one time.

- Set tonight (Thursday) for an
executive meeting concerning City
A,ssessor Harold Ackley and the job he
is to do in connection with the
reappraisal firm of Hunter associates.

The council last month hired the
Hunter firm to undertake reappraisal of
Novi property.

- Approved for payment nearly
$135,000 in bills.



SUBJECT:
Major Tax Benefits from

Proposed Regional Shopping Center
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Residents of Northville Township

NOTICE - This paid advertisement is published for
the purpose of providing information for the citizens
of Northville township regarding the proposed
"Brooks shopping center," Seven Mile at Haggerty
road. Hopefully, it will serve as evidence of our
intentions and good faith. We ask only that township
citizens, as well as members of the township board,
consider the facts presented here objectively before
reaching a decision on our request to develop our
vacant acreage for commercial use.

ATTENTION:

The petition is now before the'!' 1wnship Board for a decision.

that will insure the preservation of the beautiful environment of the
(

residences nearby.
• That it is estimated that my proposed development WILL

CONTRIBUTE OVER $300,000.00 TO THE NORTHVILLE
SCHOOL DISTRICT in real estate taxes.

• That the above real estate tax contribution will be
accomplished while relieving the school system of ~ POTENTIAL
ADDITION TO THE SCHOOL POPULATION OF 330 CHILDREN .

• Because no residences wili be constructed, there will not be
children added to the present overcrowded schools and no addition
to already burdensome budget .

Being aware of the merits of this project, I hope that the
Township Board will approve this beautiful and valuable addition to
the Township and its tax rolls.

As some of you may know, I have asked the Northville
Township Board of Trustees to rezone my vacant land at the
Northwest Comer of Seven Mile and Haggerty to B-3 to allow me the
opportunity to develop a fine regional shopping center which will
serve this community and the surrounding area.

I WANT YOU TO KNOW:

• That I plan to build a beautiful enclosed mall shopping center
on the far Eastern edge of the Township featuring the better quality
department and specialty stores which the area deserves.

• That I plan to construct the shopping center in such a way
Leonard Brooks

1
{ I

,
I

Aerial View of Site As It Now Exists

' ..

. :• •. ,. .'• •• t 1--'-- '"" ~•

Artist's Rendering of The Proposed Mall
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LEARNING THROUGH GA!\1ES - Tammy Purdy, left, and Kelly
Near arrange letters on dice to form words during the summer
enrichment reading program held the past six weeks at Amerman
Elementary. The girls are among students in grades two through
seven who took part in the program designed so students help each
other while they learn to improve their own reading.

USING NEW WORDS - Tim Smith works with a language master,
learning new words and using them in sentences which are then
played back to him. Tim was among students in grades two through
seven who took part in the summer enrichment reading program just
completed at Amerman Elementary. The six-week program was
directed by Mrs. Ann Chizmar.
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MATHEMATICAL PUZZLES - Matching answers with problems is
Debra McMullen who was enrolled in the summer enrichment math
program held the past six weeks at Amerman Elementary. At left is
Mrs. Ann Hasse, instructor in the math program. Students in grades
two through seven took part in the classes.

Accountants Group

Elect Hubert Poe
Hubert M. Poe of 38060 Tralee

Trail, has been elected director of
Member Attendance of the Western
Wayne Chapter. National Association
of Accountants. Poe is supervisor of
property accounting for Ford Motor
Company and will serve on the board
of directors of NAA for the upcoming
year.

103 E. Main St. Northville, Mich.

Master Charge
BankAmericard

FI-9-0613

Infants - Toddlers - GirlS - Boys Wflar
GiftS and Accessones

Workir:-9 Women
If you're' one of the 26,000,000
American working women, you
should hove modem and complete
insurance protection for your In-
come .,,11 you! Call me for a spe-
cific plan tailored to fit your needs.
No obligation.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Agency Opportunities Available

'"
DONALD W. SMITH'

17 Meadowbrook-Northville
Phone 437- 6915
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McKeever of 1037 Allen Drive. was
released on the same day.

Seven-year-old Steve Marcotte of
41427 Crabtree Lane, Plymouth was
injured on July 29 when the bicycle he
was driving ran into a car driven by
Lenora Jean Paterson of 537 West Main
Street. The car and bike were heading
south along Northville road near
Mynk's Restaurant.

The boy was taken by police to St.
Mark Hospital in Livonia where he
received treatment for a cut on his
right forearm. \

**********
Three juveniles were apprehended

shortly before 9 p.m. July 28 after
they allegedly threw an ear of com
through a window at 523 West Dunlap
Street, breaking the glass.

The youths, ages 12, 14 and 15,
will appear in probate court on charges
of malicious destruction of property.
Two of the you ths reportedly said they
also had stolen two bicycles last year.

**********
Northville police investigated five

complaints of larceny from an auto
July 28 and 29.

Peter Butterworth. 278 Sherrie
Lane, told police unknown persons
removed two rear radio speakers from
the back of his car while it was parked
on Hutton and Dunlap streets. The
speakers, valued at $25, were stolen
July 28 shortly after noon.

On July 28, Walter F. Ribant, Jr.,
Detroit. told police clothmg valued at
$42 was stolen from his car. A
Plymouth man, Gerald W. Trotter,
reported the theft of a cutlery set and
flatware valued at $140. Both incidents
occurred at the Downs.

.On July 29, Nelson Stratton, 516
Beal Street. told police 20 gallons of
gas had been siphoned from hiS car
while it was parked at the Deal Street
address.

Thieves broke l in to the trunk of a
car owned by Edwin E. Shaw. Jr.,
Detroit. while it was parked at the
Downs July 29, according to reports.
Missing are a spare tire and wheel
valued at $50. fishing equipment worth
$122 and a tool box and tools valued
at S35.

***"'******
Over.$500 in harnesses and harness

bags were stolen from Barn "L" at the
-Downs. Marshall Boring, 301 South
Center Street. told police the theft
occurred between 11 p.m. July 29 and
6 a.m. July 30.

An 18-month-old baby was rushed
to St. Mary Hospital Sunday morning
when he fell from a high chair and
temporarily stopped breathing. Paul
McKeever II. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Dothejob in halfthetime

\'{~l/~
~
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Latex House Paint

• ExceJlent color
retention.

• Glides on easily.
• No lap marks-stop &

start when you please.

• Dries in only one hour .
.100% pure acrylic

latex.
• Protects for years .

Sometimes .we get the feeling we're being followed.

Kevin's HARDWARE, INC.
24300 MEADOWBROOK AT 70MILE ROAD·NOVI
PHONE 477·5757

OPEN 7 DAYS A weEK ~.III
SUNDAYS 10 to 3

\
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Thieves Escape But Coins Recovered
In Northville .••

Two coin boxes, stolen when
thieves broke into the Good Time
Party Store on July 31, were recovered
by police a few hours later but the
thieves escaped.

Police were called to the scene at
4:21 a.m. when a security officer on
duty at Northville Downs reported
hearing a loud banging in the vicinity
of the store. Police followed, then lost
two men who ran from the store. The
two coin boxes dropped during the
escape.

The recovered boxes contained
$44.25 in quarters.

**********
Two double-door parking meters

were found by John Mickalacki on July
31 in a creek near his home at 505
Griswold. Police said the meters had
been forced open and an undetemuned
amount of money stolen.

'"*********
Another stolen bicycle was

reported to police Saturday - this one
by 13-year-old Joe Watson of 341 East
Cady Street. The youth said the purple
bike, with a five-speed gear shift, was
taken from his front yard on July 29.

The theft marked the sixth stolen
bicycle to be reported in the past
month, police noted. Youngsters are
advised not to leave their bikes
unattended in yards.

**********
A tape deck and three tapes with

an estimated total value of $221 was
stolen from a car parked at 129 East
Main Street between 2 - 6 p.m. on
August I. Owner Wilford F. Wilson of
10247 Seven Mile Road reported the
theft.

***********
A broken plate glass window on

the east front door of the Spinning
Wheel Fabric Shop was reported
Sunday by Mrs. Virginia McLean of
Northville. The window apparently was
smashed by a stone sometime over the
weekend.

*******"'**
Debra Ann Staebler. 15 of Ann

Arbor suffered head injuries when the
car in which she was riding, driven by
Gretta Staebler, collided 'vith one
driven by Harry Jackson of 876 Allen
Drive. She was taken to St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor for treatment.

. ' The accident OCcurred Sunday at -
the intersection of Eight Mile and NOVI
Road.

**********

FIRE CALLS
July 31, 1:46 p.m., Hines Drive in

Cass Benton Park, motorcycle on fire.

COURT NEWS
Five men were fined a total of

$210 on charges of drunkenness. The
action came July 28 in 35th District
Court before Judge Richard L.
Hammer.

Those fined include leRoy C.
Wagaman, Westland, $78; Boyd G.
Coombs, Highland, $50; Wilfred J.
Sharron, 40941 West Eight Mile Road.
$38; Earl Burchfield, 410 West Main
Street, $38; and Bobby Singleton,
Detrol t, $8. Singleton also was
sentenced to four days in jail and given
credit for time served in Wayne
County and Northville City jails.

********"'~
A Lexington, Kentucky. man,

John C. Mayes, was sentenced to three
days in the city jail on a charge of no
operators license, never acquired.

**********
Thomas C. Conner. Detroit, was

fined 525 for improper license plates.
**********

A charge on contnbuting to
delmquency of minors against Edward
Rousseau, no permanent address, was
dismissed.

**********
On July 30, Robert E. Miller,

Detroit, was bound over to Wayne
County Circuit Court on a charge of
attempted larceny from a person.

**********
In Novi ...

Clarence Lennard of Walled Lake
reported last week Tuesday the theft of
a 3IK:aliber revolver from his property,
the East Shore Bar, at 1103 East Lake
Drive.

**********
James Barnes of 41025

MorningsIde in Novi reported the loss
of a tape deck and tapes valued at S190
from his car parked in front of his
house last week Wednesday.

******40***
Lynn Matthews of 42359 13 Mile

reported a barn door stolen, and a
weed cutler damaged on her property
at 26330 Napier Road.

Police said thieves returned
Monday to steal another door from the
same building, plus some wood sldmg.
Loss was put at $75. '

**********
Harry Devor of Detroit suffered

multiple cuts and bruises about the

face when he and his companion John
Bennett. also of Detroit, were beaten
by a Novi resident and four of his;
companions. The incident happened in'::'"
the parking lot of the East Shore
Tavern on East Lake Drive, early
Saturday morning, according to polIce
who may make an arrest soon.

**********
One person lost an eye and was

hospitialized in serious condition,
Saturday, while another was treated for
possible internal injuries and paralysis
of the left leg, when Molden Poe of
Flint backed his car out tnto the path
of the car of Juliuis Kovary of
Westland who was east bound on
Grand River at approximately 45 MPH,
police said.

The accident occurred in front of
loners Market 42409 Grand River. Poe
and Kovary were taken to Botsford
Hospital in Farmington.

**********
Ida Peace of 109 Iva

reported Sunday $15 worth of c10thmg
taken from her washline.

**********
Julia Cava of the Bob-O-Link Golf

and Country Club, 48150 Grand River.
reported between $500 and S I ,000
worth of damage done to her property
in terms of machines broken into and
money stolen.

The breaking and entry took place
between 10:30 p.m. Saturday and 5
a.m. Sunday, police report. Thieves

Jiffled cash registers, and all coin
operated machines, including a pool
table. but left other supplies alone.

School Use
Continued from Page 4-A
Accordmg to Busard, this is a gain of
441 per cent use and 153 per cent m
charges leVIed.

The Cavern lease was reduced by
63 pcr cent, going from 5964.32 during
the first period to 5360 in 1969-70.
The Schoolcraft lease for the gym at
the Administration Building went from
S2,800 to S3,500, an increase of 125
per cent.

"The figures speak for
themselves," Busard saId. "There has
definately been an mcrease In the use
of school-owned burldwgs and a minor
reductIOn In the amount charged for
use

Everybody's getting into the oct
Everybody's making 0 small co~.
And since we've mode more of

them than anyone else, we thought
wll'd pass along some things we've
learned obout the bUSiness over the
years:

fj rst off, there's no doubt about If,
the only way to make on ecollomy
cor is expenSively

So Rule No. I, don't scrimp.
Get yourself the best engineers In

the business and then hire 9,000 or so
top inspectors to keep them on their
toes.

Next, try to develop on engine
that's not a gas-guzzler. If you con
get it to run on pints 01 oil insteod of

quarts, greal. If you can get it to run
on air Inslead of wa 'e r, fantaslic

Work on 'hlngs to moke your cor
lost longer Like giVing It 45 pounds
of point to protecllfs top arld a steel
botlom to prOlect ItS bottom.

Important: Moke sure you can ser-
Vice any yeor cor you make There's
nothing worse than hovlng someone
find out thot a port they need to moke
their car go is no 10rlger available

Finally, spend'iess time worrying
obout what your car looks like ond
more lime worrYing about how II
works.

Perfectirlg a good economy cor
ISa time-consumlrlg bUSiness. So lor
il has consumed 25 yeo rs of ou r time.

Greene Motors, Inc.
34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE AliTHOIl'llrO

nUHfi

. I.\-----=-:-_~
~'-"., \
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTSOfficial Proceedings
Northville City Council provided coffee.

Mrs. Charlene French has assumed
the job of Church reporter.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Church Services in the absence of
Father Harding were taken over by
Deaconess Robinson from St. Stephens
Church in Hamburg. Organist Alice
Suter was also from the Hamburg
Church.

Work shops are still going on for
the bazaar. Please get in touch with
Mrs. Ni!\cy Liddle, chairman, at
349-2219.

Holy Cross was happy to have so
many visitors in church this past
Sunday.

Garden flowers for the altar will be
appreciated by Chairman Mrs. Louis
Tank (349.Q878).

Bob Halpin reports he is pleased
by the way the pledges are coming in.
lt would be greatly appreciated if
pledges would be turned in before
going on vacation, he said. '

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The following members of the

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
attended the State Ombers picnic in
Ann Arbor on Tues~y: Mrs. Hazel
Mandilk, Mrs. Jerry Kent, Mrs. Lois
Lehner and Mrs. Alma Klaserner.

Novi chapter members meet today
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
Klaserner on Beck Road for their
August meeting. Bazaar plans for
October will be discussed.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekahs will meet at the

h<?me of Mrs. Hildred Hunt on Eleven
Mile Road next Monday, August 10 for
a day of sewing on articles for the
coming bazaar. Bring your sewing and a
sandwich.

The Rebykahs are happy to report
that new tilmg has been installed on
the floors down stairs at their hall.

GALA DAYS
Gala Days coming up August

22-23! The Firemen's booth will have
games, and the wives of the firemen
plan to have a cake walk. Other
activities will be announced later.

NEWS ITEM
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pomeroy and

their children Steve, Susan, and Sheryl
spent the weekend in Hamlet, Indiana.
When they returned home they
brought back their son, Scott, and
daughter, Sharla, who had been visiting
their aunt and uncle. in Hamlet. They
alsp brought' back their nephew, Mark
Jensen, who will spend some time with
his aunt and uncle and cousins in Novi.

by MRS. H.D. HENDERSON
PHONE - 349-2428

Sunday evening visitors at the
home of the Dan Kennedys on
Willowbrook Drive were Mrs.
Kennedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Tillson and daughters Cindy
and Rose Mary of Redford, and an
uncle, Mr. Maurice Tillson of
Windsor,Canada, who showed films of
Hamilton, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd and
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Boyd and son, Stephen
are spending several days at the Boyd's
cabin at Rock Lake, Ontario, Canada.
William Boyd will return soon to his
home in Tuscan, Arizonia while Mrs.
Boyd and the children will remain in
Michigan until August 14th with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner Sr.
were the dinner guests of their son
John Jr. and family at their Northville
Estates home last Friday evening. The
dinner was in celebration of the
birthdays' of John Klaserner Sr. and
the grand sons, Jim and Jeffrey, who
all had birthdays in July.

Mrs. Lois Lehner of Wayne is the
,house guest of her sister, Mrs. Hazel
Mandtlk, this week.

Mrs. Dirk Gronenb~rg was honored
at a going away luncheon at the
Thunderbird Inn m Plymouth last week
Wednesday. The guests were Mesdames
J.D. Mitchell, Robert Clemens. Erwin
F'Geppert, Homer Kent, John
Klaserner, and Mrs. Hazel Mandilk,
Mrs. Lois Lehner, and Mrs. Virgm.la Vcr
Haag of St. Petersburg, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Gronenberg have sold
their home on Twelve Mile Road and
will soon be moving to Arkansas where'
they will make their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klocke were
hosts at a neighborhood picnic and
corn roast at their home on Nine Mile
Road. The. 40 guests present
entertained themselves playing baseball
and croquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darling are the
parents of daughter, Terry Marie, born
July 28. Born in Byer Hospital.
Ypsilanti, she weighed 8 pounds and 6
ounces. Terry Mane has a brother, I

Tommy, who is two years old,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ritter.

Tom Bell, returned on Monday
from 10 days of vacatIOn WIth IllS

uncle, Henry Menche, at Goat Lake
Ontario, Canada. He found fishing very
good.

The Erwin F'Gepperts and
daughter, Sue were the Sunday dinner
guests' of their daughter Noel and
fanuly, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gregory at
Walled Lake.

Visitors at the home of Mrs.
George Atkinson Sunday were Mrs.
Kenneth Atkinson of Detroit, and her
grand daughter, Joy Peppin of
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert
attended the Bachert reunion in Troy
Park, at Troy, on Sunday.

Mrs. Virginia Burnham and
children, Dennis, Donny and Denise,
have returned from two weeks and a
half of vacation with her husband's
relatives in South Dakota. The relatives
were parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Burnham, and several aunts"
uncles, and cousins. Mrs. Delphia
Stuby, a sister-in-law, returned to
Michigan with Mrs. Burnham to visit
her son in Walled Lake and a sister in
Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duden gave
the rehearsal dinner for 12 guests
preceding their son's wedding on
Friday, July 24th at the Norwood.

On Saturday, July 25 the wedding
of Miss Margaret Fox of Troy and Gary
Duden was held at the Big Beaver
Methodist Church in Troy. The bride
and bridegroom had a short
honeymoon at Niagara Falls. On
Thursday Gary returned to his new
base at Meridian, Mississippi.

House guests 'of Mr. and Mrs.
George Duden for the weekend were
Mrs. Margaret Duden of Long Island,
New York and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Humbaugh of Kalamazoo.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Killeen on Beck Road were
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hactchett, of Northville.

Phylhs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Leppert, left Monday morning
for a week of vacation at Camp Co Be
Ac near Houghton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Marchetti
and Beth, Penoy, and Rick, and Don
Cooper and Terry Tornow are back
home agam from two wceks of
camping m the Mamstee NatIOnal
Forest.

Mrs. Marie LaFond attended the
Altar Society garden party honormg
Mrs. Virginia Ver Haag of Flonda at
the home of Mrs. Thelma Wurst on
Benstlen Road last Tuesday. On
Wednesday Mrs. LaFond attended the
Senior Citizens Club mectmg at St.
Williams Rectory. On SJturday she and
\Irs. Chmtme Webster werc the dinner
guests of illr. and Mrs. Cecil La Fond
on Old Plank Road.

FridJy evenmg Mrs. Ihldred Hunt,
Mrs. Dolly Alegnafil. Mrs. Frances
Nielson and Mrs. Laney lIendersOn
returned .from a four-day triP to
Northern Miclugan. They went as far as
Copper Harbor and the Fort. They
came home by wav of the
Tahquamenon Falls and' spent some
time m MacklOac. On the way back
from Copper Harbor they stopped off
for lunch at a re~taurant near Lake
Michagamme and were surprised to
learn that many scenes from "Ana tony
of a Murder" were filmed In that
restaurant.

Louise Whyte, who received
injuries in lawn mower accident,
returned to her home last Sunday after
a period m St. Mary HospItal.

Mrs. Edna Sexton entered

Providence Hospital for diagnostic
treatment this week.

Linda Goik of Detroit is spending
this week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Tank.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Next Sunday 10 place of the
sermon an unusual motion picture
called "Hands" will be shown. Bring
your friends.

August 18 is the opening date for
Daily Vacation Church School. Mrs.
Roger Pelchat is the director. Her
phone number is 349·3096. Let her
know if you will be able to help.

Women and high school girls are
still needed to staff the nursery during
the worship service. Sign up on the
sheet on the bulletin board.

Recent copies of the Upper Room
and the Michigan Christian Advocate
may be found in the literature rack.

Morning Worship (Nursery), 10
a.m. ; Church School classes for
children, 10 a.m.; Whitehall Service at
2:30 p.m. on Sunday. Your help is
needed.

Huffs letter, Cady St., concerning the
sidewalksin front of his home was read.

Relative to Ware's 8.9dSwain's sidewalk,
Ware's is to be brought to curb tevel and
bring Swain'sto Ware'slevel.

July 20, 1970
The regular meeting of the Northville

City Council was called to order by Mayor
Allen at 8:10 p.m. on Monday, July 20,
1970 at the NorthvilleCity Hall.
ROLLCALL:

Present: Allen, Folino, Lapham (late),
Nicholsand Rathert.

Absent: none
Also present· A. Russell Clark and Jack

Hoffman
ACCEPTANCEOF MINUTES:

Minutes of the regularCouncil Meetingof
July 6, 1970, appro"l:das submitted.
APPROVALOF BILLS:

Movedby Rathert, support by Nichols,to
approve payment of bills in the following
amounts:

BILL FOR RE-ROOFING MAUSOLEUM:
An estimate from Baggett Roofing and

Siding for re-rooflng the mausoleum in the.
amount of $987.00. Council instructed City
Mgr. to proceed with this repair.
BIDSFOR REFUSEPACKER:

City Mgr. reported the present packer is
in use constantly all week. DPW Supt.
recommends purchasinga 20 yrd. with single
axle (and drop axle). It was decided to take
bids for 20 yrd. and an alternate of 24 yds.

(City Mgr.will chl'Ckmonthly billing for
Hollowayrefuse area).
DPW, EQUIPMENTBIDS:

Bids for the following DPW equipment
were opened at 11 a.m. Friday, July 10,
1970 at the Northville City Hall. Present
were Mr. Frank Ollendorff, City Mgr., Mr.
Herman Hartner and Mr. Ted Mapes of the
DPW.

Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to approve the fo11o",;nglow bids:
1 - Van - G.E. MillerSales $2.228.44
1 - Bronco - John MachFord Sales 3,011.90
1 - Pick-up - John MachFord Sales 2,711.99
U.C.
SIDEWALKSALESTREETCLOSING:

Councilman Lapham explained about the
Annual SidewalkS'Ileon Saturday, August I,
1970.

Movedby Lapham, support by Folino, to
approve closingof:

N. Center Street from Dunlap to Main -
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Main St. From Center St. to Hutton -
7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
U.C.
ACTION ON PARKS' STUDY
RECOMMENDAnONS'

CIty Mgr. stated he would hke the Real
Estate Committee or some other group to
make recommendations on the final report
of the Ad Hoc Parks' Committee; also
believes there should be a Public HeaTIngon
this.

Movedby Folino. support by Rathert, to
set the Public Hearing to consider purchase
of the followingspecificsItes'

1. MaplewoodHdl St. one block we~tof
Novi ~t.

2. Carpenter SI. at Old BaselineRd.
3. Northville Estates - centrally located

area - 2 lots.
4. N. Ely Drive - Belt Tetephone Co.

property.
U.C.

City Mgr.WIth Real Estate Committee is
to contract Ford Motor Co. relative to
acquisition of Ford Motor Co. property
(athletic field and possibtyother). Movedby
Folino to accept the Ad Hoc Parks'
Committee Report and thank commIttee for
the fine report and work they have done.

. U.C.
SET DATE FOR STREET ASSESSMENTS'
P.Ii. NO.2:

City Mgr. fCVlewed Ihe mdiVldual
assessmentsas they were set for Alten Drive,
Grace St. and Lake St. Moved by Rathert.
support by NIChols,to hold the 2nd Public
Hearing on Monday, August 3, 1970,8 p.m.
at the Northvilte City Hall to fmal app'roval
of S.A. Roll No. 33 - 1970 Street
Re-SurfacingProgram.
U.C.
MISCELLANEOUS:

City Mgr. reviewed informatlon on bids
for Workmen's CompensatIOnfor Clly. It is
necessary to request bIds now; CounCJ1
approved same. -

City Mgr.asked that Clly Engineer report
on a program of street repairs. He stated thiS
could be started either this year or next year.

Mr. Al Pfleucke. asked if the re-surfacing
of Alten drive would be done this year and
City Mgr. answered "yes". Mr. Plleucke also
asked where funds are obtamed for thIS
paving and was told through Public
Improvement Fund and Special Assessments.

Councilman Nichols asked regarding
status of Sr. Citizens Housingwas told that
procedure has been started - Public Hearing
on Housing Ordinance is set for August 3rd
meeting.

Mayor Allen announced that there would
be a meeting WIthMr. John Carto and the
Racing CommiSSIoner3t Northville Downs'
Clubhouse, Wednesday,July 22, 1970 at 7
p.m.

There being no further business, meetmg
adjourned at 10 55 p.m.

General Fund Disbursements
June Finals ......•...... $505.83
July Disbursements36,914.14 $37,419.97
Public Improvement Fund Disburse. -
2,372.03

Street Fund Disbursements
June Finals '$138.93
July Disbursements 1,186.13 1,325.06

Water Fund Disbursements
June Finals ..•.......•.. 1,491.73
July Disbursements 2,739.05 4,230.78
U.C.
COMMUNICATIONS:

(a) Letter fro~ Beatrice Carlson,Chron.,
Beautification CommiSSIOn,recommending
appointment of WilsonFunk to Commission
and reporting the resignation of Mrs. K.
Edgerton and MISSLinda Edgerton from the
Commission.

Movedby Rathert, Isupport by Folino, to
appoint Wilson Funk to a 3·yr. term on the
Beautification CommiSSIon, term expiring
Jan. I, 1973.
U.c.

Thank you letters to be sent to the 2
resigning members. (b) A letter from
Donald J. Sherman, Pres., Northville Civic
Ass"n. Inc., addressed to Chairman of the
NorthVIlleCity Planning Commission, was
passed to Council members.The letter stated
eight conditions that the Ass'n. was
requesting being written into the sales
agreement before Planning CommiSSIOn
approvalISgranted for sale.
COMMUNICATIONFROM CITIZENS:

City Clerk read notice of sale of bonds
($33,000) as it appeared in the Northville
Record and reported it was adverltsed in
MichiganInvestor, atso.

One (1) bid wasopeneoby the City Atty.
- from Manfctrs. National Bank of Detroit.
City Mgr. recommended aCCllptanceof this
bid.

Movedby NIChols,support by Folino, to
accept bid of Manufacturer's National Bank
of Detroit for City of Northville Specl3t
Assessment Bonds (No. 68-3 & 69-3) in the
amount of S33,oOoas follows:

Sept. ~,197o - 5.00%
Sept. 1,1971 - 5.50%

Sept. 1,1972-
thru

Sept. 1,1978 - 6.00%

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI .

The church will hold a Fellowship
on August 21, sponsored by the men of
the church. The men WIll prepare the
food, activities, and entertainment.

Literature to be found in the
church vestibule' for your reading,
includes "Our Daily Bread," "The
Hiawatha Missionary Broadcaster,"
"The Christian Reader," "News and
VIews," and mimeographcd copies of
letters from the missionaries.

Thursday evenmg at 7:30 (tonight)
IS church calling night. Every member
IS inVIted to partiCipate in this program.

D.V.ltS. tcachers and staff were
asked to attend an evaluJtion meetmg
Wednesday'at 10 a.m. 10 Flint Hall, a
lunch WJSserved.

The Youllg People. sponsored by
~Ir. Jnd Mrs. Joe Whytc. enjoyed J day
Jt CedJr Pain I last wee "en d. Nex t
Saturday Thcy wlil have all outmg at
Lake MIchigan. •

SUlldJy evenmg after the church
service a farewcll fellowshIp gathcrlng
was held in FlInt Hall for Jean Harwell,
who is leavmg tlus week to assume a
teaelllng position 10 New Jersey. Jean
has taught a Sunday School class,

,served as secretary of the Missions
Committee, and worked in the Primary
Church on occasIOns. Going away gifts
of c10tlllng 'and cash were presented to
Jean. For refreshments, each famIly
brought their desserts, and the churchU.C.

CONT. OF P.H. ON AMENDMENT
CONCERNINGFIREWALLS:

City Mgr. reVIewed dIScussions on the
proposed amendment for Fire Wa,l1 for
Multiple construction. He mentioned letter
from BOCA officials wherem they stated
there were no proposed code changesrelative
to tlus subject.

After discussionon tlus matter, moved by
Folino, to amend ordinance - "use double
5/8" drywall on each side of stud - every4
units."

MotIon died for lack of support
{ Councilman Rathert and Lapham asked
Ithat Publie Hearing on proposed amendment
\ for Firewall for Mulltple Construelton be

Icontinued over to August 3, 1970 Council
•Meetingat 8 p.m. at the NorthvilleCity Hall.
:U.C.i (Councilman Lapham entered meetmg at
!8:30p.m.)
j City Atty. to notify interested parties.
j APPROVALOF PERSONNEl:;RULES:
, City Mgr. reviewed the Personnel Rules
; with suggestedchanges.
I Movedby Nichots, support by Folino, to
~adopt Personnel Rules for City of Northville
: employees, dated July 20, 1970.
;U.C.

(These to be typed and dlStnbuted)
; APPROVE PLANS & AUTHORIZED BIDS
~FOR SIDEWALKS:

CIty Mgr. presented EngineeringPlans for
.Cady SI. Sidewalk.He reported that Missand
~Mrs. Angell had come to the office to reVIew
:propo<;ed plans for the Sidewalks. James
,.,
'.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP- OF NORTHVILLE
AUGUST 25, 1970

At'a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held
in the Township Meeting Room, 107 S. Wing Street, a public hearing will be
held at 8 p.m., to consider the following:

TO REZONE FROM R·4 (ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) TO B-2
(GENERAL BUSINESS)

The southerly 575.0 feet of the easterly 1007.7 feet of Section 13,
Northville Township.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those
citizens particip::lting will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
LEONARD KLEIN, CHAIRMAN

Northville Schools
Retain Law Firms

I

junior high art instructor, was granted a
leave of absence.

Commenting from the audience,
Louis Mortenson told the board he
would like to see the minutes of board
meetings published in the Northville
Record as they had been previously.

"Not publishing the minutes IS a
mistake," he told trustees. "People
should have a chance to read them.
Now they must come to the meetings or
rely on reading some kind of a write up
in the·paper."

Superintendent Raymond Spear
said the district's publication "Opening
School Doors" is meant to take the
place of minutes and that the minutes
are available to the public at the Board
of Education Offices once they have
been approved by the board.

Also at the July 27 meeting,
trustees agreed to cancel the next
scheduled board meeting on August 10.
The board will convene August 24 at 8
p.m. in the Board of Educa,tion Offices.

Northville school board trustees
voted to retain two law firms to handle
the district's business at the July 27
meeting of the board.

The fIrm of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone was named to
handle general school operation
problems for a flat retainer fee of
$100. Handling labor relations matters
for the district wlil be Keller, Thoma,
McManus and Keller.

In other board action, Eugene
Cook was named chairman of the
building and site subcommittee with
Trustees Stanley Johnston and
Timothy Johnson serving as members.
The committee was directed to look
into the possibility with the city of
acquiring an additional ten acres of
land behind Moraine Elementary for a
neighborhtlOd park.

Trustees also agreed to release
Peter Johnson from his contract
teaching junior high math, subject to
employment of a qualified
replacement. Mrs. Linda Van Dyke,
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Martha M. Mtlne
City Oerk

Legal Notices,~.....··,, STATEOF MICHIGAN
~ THE PROBATECOURT
~ For The. .
~ County of Oakland
.; No. 102,742
't Estate of LAURA H. JANKE, ALSO
~KNOWN AS LAURA HELENE JANKE,
~deceased.
't It Is ordered that on October 27. 1970 at
~9 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
,Michigan a hearing be held at which all
\credltoTs of saId estate are required to prove
"'theIr claIms and on or before such hearing
~fIle their claIms, In writing and under oath.
",with this Court, and serve a copy upon
'tHerman L. Janke, Administrator, 20020
~Hubbard. LivonIa.MichIgan.
" Publlcallon and service Shall be made as
'lprovlded by Stalute and Court Rule.
~Dated' July 29, 1970
~Donald B.Severance,Attorney
.,392 Falrbrook Court
::NorthvllieMichigan

STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURT

FOR THE COUNTYOF WAVNE
596,570

Estate of GERTRUDE F. DAVIS, IIIso
known as GERTRUDEM.DAVIS, Deceased.

IT IS ORDEREDthat on September 17,
1970 at 10 a.m., In tile Probate Court room,
1221 DetroIt, Mlchlglln,a hearing be held
before JUDGE IRA G. KAUFMAN,Judge of
Probate on the pelltlon of Raymond P.
Heyman, executor, for allowance of his first
account, for fees, and for an extensIon of
tIme for closIngsaidestate'

Publlcallon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated July 17, 1970FRANKS. SZVMANSKI

Judge of Probate
Reymond P. Heymlln
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan48223
July 30, Aug.6, 13

•••••••*.*
STATEOF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATECOURT

For The
County of Oakll1nd

No. 103,112
Estate of STANLEYALLEN GEER also

known as STANLEYA. GEER, deceased.
It Is Ordered thet on September 2, 1970,

at 9 a.m., In the ProbateCourtroom Pontiac,
MIchigana hearingbe held on the petition of
Mary E. Geer for the IIppolntmenl of an
IIdmlnlstratorof saidestate and to determine
who are or were et the time of death the
heirs at law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: July 29, 1970
Donald B.Severance,Attorney
392 Falrbrook Court
Northville, Mfchilliln48167 Donald E. Adams

Judge of Probate

CITY OF NOYI
DonaldE. Adams
Judge of Probate"•',8/6. 13, 20~ REQUEST FOR BIDS..

"'.'F....... Estate of ELIZABETH HAZELEGER,
': Deceased." IT IS ORDERED that on September 8,
'11970 at 10 a.m., In tile Probate Court room,
j 1301 Detroit, Michigan,a hearingbe held on
;; the pelltlon of Antonetta G. Murray for
" appointment of IInadministrator,
~ Publication and service shall be made liSill provIded by statute and Court rule.
't Daled July 17,1970., ERNESTC. BOEHM
.. Judge of Probate
:; Raymond P. Heyman

~
Attorney for petltloner
16724 Grand RIverAvenue

. ~ Detroit, MIchIgan48223~_July 30, Aug. 6, 13

STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURT

FORTHECOUNTVOFWAVNE
606,700 The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for a Concrete Floor, to be

installed in the Department of Public Works garage at 45650 Grand River,
until 6:00 p.m. EST, Monday August 17, 1970, at the office of the City
Clerk, 26860 Novi Road; Novi, Michigan 48050. A complete copy of the
specifications may bll obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes should be
plainly marked "Bids for DP'N Garage Concrete Floor."

The City reserves the right to acc8pt or reject any and/or all bids and
waive any irregularities, and to award the contract in any way deemed to be
in the best interest of the City of Novi. !>?50'

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

8/6, 13, 20
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Year-Round Calendar Offers Challenge
Editor's Note: Following is the third in a series of excerpts
from the book "Year-Round School, Is It Feasible?"
published by the NorthviJle School District with funds
received from a $19,565 grant received from the State
Legislature. The grant was used by the district to study the
feasibility of year-round school in Northville. Included in
the series are highlights from the report in an effort to
further acquaint citizens with the rmdings of the study.
Copies of the book are available on loan from the Board of

_ Educa~on Offices. .

CHAPTER 3

CALENDAR AND TRANSFER

YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL CALENDAR
The combination of ways that meaningful units can

be arranged to enable students to obtain the required'
amount of instructional days within a given school year are
a challenge for the imagination. Semesters, quarters, eleven
months, and the summer ennchment plan offer excitement
to the Year·Round School advo.cate.

The tri-semester plan consists of fourteen to fifteen
weeks. Pupils attend any two of the three semesters with
only two·thirds of the total enrollment in attendance at any
one time. Instructional time within the tri-semestljr is the
same as that of a regular semester through an adjustment in
the length of each class. This adjustment can be accom-
plished by reducing the number of periods per day rather
tlian extending the length of the school day. I

The four-quarter plan divides the school year into
~twelve·week sessions. Students start school at anyone of
tlie four times, attend three of the four quarters and are on
vacation the other. The beglOnlOg and ending dates of the
quarters are directly related to the length of vaca hon
periods between quarters.

The eleven month.> continuous progress school plan
based upon a calendar of 204 to 216 days involves more
student participation each year, thereby allowmg lum to
graduate from school as much as two years early. Vacation
periods within the school year are lengthened, and the
entire system is 'shut down for one month of the year.

The summer enrichment program concept docs not,
to any great extent, change the tradttional calendar but
does extend the operation of the school during the summer
months to provide emichment and/or remedial programs.

With the variety of school organizational calendars
to choose from, the District's responsibility is to choose the
most appropriate one to fit the community's interest and
needs. The four-quarter plan provides each student with the
same number of days in session as the traditional school
year, with an instructional program as effective (or more

, effective) than the traditional program, as well as provisions
to attend an additional quarter for enrichment or remedial
work. Therefore, it was the recommendation of the
Steering Committee, within this feasibility study, that the
four-quarter plan was the one system which was applicable
and most desirable for the Northville Public Schools.

Students in all plans receive a Christmas and Easter
vacation in addition to those days whIch are school·recog-
'niZed holidays, such 'as Thanksgiving, Memorial Day, etc.

STUDENT TRANSFER AND
THE YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL

A comparison of the four-quarter calendar and the
traditional school calendar raises obvious questions relative
to student transfer into and out of a Year·Round School
Program. Northville, in an attempt to probe into both
problems and solutions in the area of student transfer,
conducted a one-day workshop on April 25, 1970 for
persons concerned with the Year-Round School Concept.
Participating in this workshop were representatives from
twenty-three Michigan School Districts and the Michigan
State Board of Education.

In the afternoon session of the workshop, the groups
met again, armed with the problems of the morning but now
charged with the task of solving the created problems.
Recognizing the ramifications of an attempt to solve ALL
of the problems, each group selected only a few problems
to work with. A representatIve sampling follows:

WILL CHILDREN FROM OTHER DISTRICTS BE ABLE
TO ATTEND COURSES IN A YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL
DISTRICT?

I. Yes. If three to five local school dlstncts adopted
the Year-Round School plan, It might solve prob-
lems relative to mterchange of students for some
courses offered.

2. TUItIon fees may be paJd for students who go to
school in another district. (Freeland students
attending Saginaw pay a fee).

3. Another plan brought out was that no Interchange
of money would be needed between neighbOrIng
school distrIcts If legIslation could be arranged
between them to proVIde for interchange of
students. ThIS would then be a paper transactIOn.

4. If a student failed a subject, It ought be possible
for him to make up tlus subject IR a neIghbOrIng
school by paymg tuitIOn.

S. It was stated that Freeland shares IR a SpeCIal
EducatIOn Program With two other school rus-
tncts.

6. The diSCUSSIOnas to whether a student from
another dist;lct would be accepted wto the
Northville system (or any other system) would be
based upon the follOWIng:
a. Counselor's deciSIOn as to needs of student
b. Classroom space avmlabilIty
c. TuitIOn or fees.

7. By enrolling students from another dIstrict mto
non-sequential courses, they can fit into cum-
cuIurn-planning better

8. OfferIng more non-sequentIal courses may create
more incentive for the students m curnculum
planning.

HOW WILL ADMINISTRATION WORK WITH THE
CHILD WHO MOVES INTO THE GEOGRAPlllCAL LO-
CATION?

I.Placement tests may be reqwred to determine
where a student should be placed. (Math, Science,
etc)

2~Conflicting school systems may have an' effect

School Awaits
State Money

Evaluation of Northville's request
for renewal of its state-grant for
year-round school study is still
incomplete, state officials said this
week, 'and a decision by the State
Board of Education is "not expected
before the end of the month."

While $20,000 has been
appropriated by the Legislature for
continuation of the study in Northville,
the decision as to whether or not
Northville is to actually receive the
money rests with the state board.

Tha t decision, state officials
explain, will depend on whether the
state board finds Northville's report of
initial studies satisfactory. Those initial
related studies also were fin.mced by
state monies.

While the state's decision has not
yet been made, local school officials
remain optimistic .. According to
Superin tenden t Raymond Spear,
organization for continuation of the
study should begin immediately upon
receipt of the state money ("probably
sometime in September"), with
resumption of the study itself
beginning early in October.

Remaining s tu dies will be
two-fold, he re-emphasized. "First, we
will determine if a specific year-round
concept here is acceptable; and second,
if we find that it is acceptable by a
majority of citizens, we must then
determine whether or not funds are
available for implementation."

"Contrary to what some people
are saying, the board has not decided
to implement a year-round program
here, and even if they should decide to
do so that decision won't come until
after completion of the final phases of
the study," he added.

Completion of the study is
expected to take about six months, the
superintendent said.

'" don't know how we can make it

any plainer. If we receive the money
we will complete the study. And only
after completion of the study will the
board make a decision."

It is estimated that - jf the board
decision is positive - implementation
could not take place before the
summer-fall term of 1972.

Asked how the board will
determine the acceptability of the
study, Spear explained that during an
experimental pre-registration of
students, parents of these students will
have an opportunity to reply in writing
their acceptance or unacceptance of
such a program as it specifically affects
their children and as it affects the
school district generally.

"If at that time we find that a
majoritY of people oppose the program
we will have to analyze their objections
to see if any way can be found to
resolve basic objections. That being
imp ossible, the board will have little
other choice but to drop the whole
thing. If basic objections can be
resolved, then the board must
determine if local, state or federal
funds are available for implementation
before making a decision to drop it or
go ahead."

Even if implementation here is
di~approved, the state-financed study
will not have been a waste of money
because, said Spear, the state. will have
the framework of a program that may
be acceptable in some other school
district.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 YeaTS Experience
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upon people wishing to move into the district.
Most parents investigate a school system before
moving into it and they may tend to move
elsewhere, where they can readily admit their
children. This situation may tend to balance out
in all dtstricts, however.

3. Registration of students in each semester will be
based upon geographical location to bring about
balanced enrollment in each semester.

4. Enrollment of students from each geographical
area should be onented to family needs and
vacation plans.

5. Another advantage of geographical enrollment is
the adaptability to bus schedules.

THE TRANSFER OF STUDENTS IS HEAVIEST IN
SUMMER; HOW WILL THIS AFFECT US?

1. If a student is transferred into a quadrirnester
system in September, he may be told that he must
wait until the next quamr. This may lead to an
increase of !ugh school drop-outs. If a student is
required to wait a lengthy period of time, he may
not return to school for many reasons.

2. No problems are anticipated for those students
who transfer from a small high school with Limited
cumculum into a larger high school with a greater
curnculum variety.

3. The Year·Round School could promote more
individuahzed study.

4. A Year-Round School system may promote
greater fleXJbility in Vocational EducatIOn.

AREN'T THERE MORE PROBLEMS IN ELEMENTARY
THAN SECONDARY?

I.Yes. Traditionally elementary schools have had
self-contained,c1assrooms. Thinking behind this is
that children of this age need security of a single
teacher. Maybe even more important than this is
the educatIOnal attitude of the elementary
teacher. The fact that she works only with 25·30
students she becomes more oriented to child than
study matter. WIth the constant shuffling of
teachers. SlOcethev will have the opportunitv of
work 1,2,3 or 4 quarters, this may lead to much
frustration and anxiety in these young children.

2. Self-contained classrooms with one teacher pro-
vided securIty for most younger students. Change
of teachers dunng school year could create many
problems. Also more dtfficulty 10 placing children
10 elementary buildings.

WILL OTHER AREAS SUCH AS NORTHERN MICID-
GAN AGREE TO CHANGE THEIR WORK SCHEDULES?

I.Northern MIchigan in past years wanted Southern
MichIgan schools to change schedules so they
could get student help for tourist, farm and
seasonal work.

2. We now have more population centers and these
centers have new needs, such as over crowding.

3. With snowmobiles - they may tend to go for
year-round actIvitIes III Northern Michigan.

t Most deSIrable for industry - they can't schedule

all vacations between June and August - helps
answer questions for industry.

WHAT EFFECT WILL TEACHER TRANSFERS HAVE
ON THE PROGRAM? NUMBER OF QUARTERS'
TEACHERS WANT TO TEACH?

1. It may lower morale.
2. Make more jobs available.
3. Men - extra three months of employment

Women - time to travel, study, take care of
family.

4. Offers an opporturuty for a greater selection of .
teachers.

5. Affects current teaching staff - Negotiations -
working conditions, etc.

6. More flexibility - more for the individual needs
and differences of teachers.

7. More attractive for some men - because of more
pay and 12-month work period.

8. What about teachers who work for a whole
year??? Do they get a pension and a third?

9. Effect on tenure teachers - sabbatical leaves -
does offer a break from teachmg.

10. Building to building - problems of management
for negotIable items and gri~vances - what about
seniority?

HOW WOBLD INITIATING THE QUADRlMESTER CON·
CEPT OF YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL OPERATION AF-
FECT THE DROP-OUT RATE?

I. By starting children 10 kindergarten four tImes a
year rather than once a year, the chances of early
success are greatly enhanced, thus, even at this
young age, children develop a pOSitive view of
school which is desirable.

2. There would be more remedial servIces aV3Jlable
earlier, reducing chance of drop-out later.

3. With four quarters the opportunity would be
available for youn~ters to take a reduced class
load where the academic pressures were shown to
be too great.

4. In some cases, where It was necessary for a
youngster to work part time, he would be able to
take a reduced class load and stIH graduate WIth
his class rather than becoming discouraged and
becoming a drop-out.

WHAT ABOUT CLASSES NOT OFFERED DURING THE
TIME A STUDENT IS IN ATTENDANCE?

I.Offer some classes m mdependent study.
2. Local CommunIty College ought offer some

classes.
3. A nearby high school might be able to let the

student take the class at theIr school - recipro-
cate.

4. MIght attend a quarter and take just one class.
5. Programmed learmng.
6. Meet WIth the teachers a couple of tImes a week

for help and the rest of the time work on own.
7. Walt until a tIme when the course is offered again.

NBD 'Money Museum'
Goes on Display at Fair

Man's achievements in space and
some of his ancient adventures with
money will be featured in the National
Bank of Detroit's Mobile Money
Museum when on display at the
Northville Fair, August 6 to 9.

This museum-on-wheels, the only
one of its kind, contains examples of
money used by man since the
beginning of civIlization. Coins from
the treasuries of ancient Greece and
Rome, odd and curious money such as
"knife coins" and money trees wIll be
displayed.

The space ex!ubit, the Mobile
Museum's summer feature, tells the
story of man's explorations in space
through actual astronaut photographs
of these events and medals that
commemorate them. Scale models of a
space craft and equipment are also
shown.

John D. Moore, manager ofNBD's
Northville office on West Seven Mile,
said that each visitor to the museum
will have a chance to win an Apollo 11
space medal.

PIA THEATRE
NorthVille 349-0210

All Eves. - 7 & 9 - Color CG)
Sat. & Sun. 3 - 7 & 9

"A BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN"

The Peanuts Gang in their first movie -
Great animatIon. Plus a WALT DISNEY
FEATURETTE.

Starts Wed., Aug. 12 - Color IGP}
"BENEATH THE PLANET

OF THE APES"

N1_
ICOMPLETE STOCK OF

'.VV.J7"o~ MICHIG AN -GRO WN
PRODUCE

FOR SUMMER FUN - Eleven-year-old Jerry Ashby and his
three-year-old brother Matt have plans for their family's weekend
outings to Half Moon Lake. The family takes its boat to the Michigan
lake every weekend and usually Jerry and Matt ride along. Thanks to
the truck inner tube Jerry found in the old Northvillo dump,
however, he and Matt will have their own boat.

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTI-I

ELY'S

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

Nightly Showings 7 and 9
Sunday Showings 3-5-7 & 9·

I WE NOW HAVE HOME-GROWN HONEY-ROCK MELONS I

GARDEN MARKET
316 N. Center- Northville

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

............ \,
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By BILL SLIGER

There's a story elsewhere in this edition outlining plans for the
proposed commercial development of the westerly half of the block
bounded by Main, Center, Cady and Wing streets in the city's central
business district.

The non-profit Northville Area Economic Development
CorPoration is spearheading the project and hopes to put together a
package of prime commercial property that can be offered to
interested developers at an attractive price.

It's suggested that the city might sell the parcel at less than its
original cost, and considerably below the market value, providing a
developer comes up with a commercial complex to complement the
existing business district and introduce new tax base to the
community.

Such a development would add a valuation in excess of $1
million and return any losses incurred by the property sale within
two years, city officials estimate.

The project gives rise to a couple of thoughts.

Number one-the continuing work being carried on by the
little-publicized Northville Area Economic Development
Corporation.

It's composed of a group of interested city and township
citizens who are trying to do something to strengthen the tax base of
the total community so that the school tax burden on homeowners
might be relieved by broadening the industrial and commercial tax
base.

Thel group could use more active members. The news story in
this edition indicates who to call to volunteer.

So if you'd like to "get involved" and help your community in
the area of economic development, call one of the members whose
names are listed in the news story.

The second thought that occurs from the prospect of the
commercial development involves the old library building, now used
by the township for its municipal offices.

As the story points out, if the township were inclined to
dispose of its interest in the building, it would fIrst have to seek voter
approval of the sale.

Providing this were to be accomplished, where would the
township move its offices?

I'm certain my anti-unification friends will scream at the
suggestion, but why not move the township offices into the section
of the city hall now occupied by the library?

It's certainly well located. It provides adequate space for
township needs. It's modem. And it makes sense to have all our
community municipal offIces in one building.

There's good reason to believe that the township could receive
an attractive lease arrangement. Afterall, the city hall was
constructed with a 50 percent grant from the federal government and
this money belongs to all the people, not just city residents.

Therefore, any computation of rent would have to be made on
a basis of half the cost of that portion of the building which the
township would use.

Where else could the township hope to fInd such reasonable
rent? And consider the convenience to the district court, which the
township now uses to prosecute its cases.

And wouldn't it be far less costly to the township if it were
faced only with the need to construct a fIre station facility in the
eastern portion of the township instead of planning a combined
township hall-fITe station as it is now doing?

Politically, the idea may be a bomb. But from the standpoint
of convenience to the majority of the residents of the township, and
cold (taxpayers') cash, it makes sense (at least to me).

What happens to the library?

A new facility would have to be provided. Space in the present
library is already limited and as the community grows the use will
increase to the point where a new library building will be needed.
Discussions on this subject have already been conducted.

A library is a community obligation. TIle construction of a new
library building could become a total community project undertaken
by a committee seeking contributions from local citizens, business,
govt:rnment and foundations.

* * *
There's a big week end ahead for the Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce.

Bob Webber, Art Jahn, Margaret Zayti, Dick Norton and Carl
Johnson (to name a few) have worked long and hard to make the
Northville Fair an interesting and successful event.

It's designed to help all local non-profit organizations
conduct their fund-raising events at one time.

See you at the Fair.

SAMUEL ELKJNS

GOOD

Speaking for Myself

'No-Knock' Law:
Good or Bad?

On 7/23/70 the Senate passed an Anti-Crime Bill for
Washington, D.C. One portion of the bill calls for no-knock
police searches. From a policeman's point of view, the
element of surprise is a defInite asset. Under the present law
the police officer,' armed with a valid search warrant, gives
the property owner a reasonable time to open his door before
forcing an entry. This give the alleged defendant time to
dispose of any narcotics. 'This evidence is necessary for a
court conviction. Since the burden of proof rests with the
polke officer and the prosecutor, a lack of sufficient
evidence will jeopardize the case.

The 4th Amendment guarantees a person from
unreasonable search. In order to secure a search warrant, for
narcotics from the prosecutor, the police officer must satisfy
him that a felony has been committed. The officer must
produce before the prosecutor a witness that has seen the
narcotics on the premises within the past 24 hours. Because
of the difficult}" in obtainmg a search warrant, I feel that a
police offIcer should have th~ advantage of surprise on his
side, (for narcotic cases only). I am certainly not in favor of a
no-knock entry on all warrants.

·~,.:Guess
,r
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BY JACK W. HOFFMAN

Like most middle aged fans
of J ac k Armstrong, the
All-American Boy, revelation last
week that our hero of yore didn't
really get all his energy from
eating Wheaties was staggering. It
wouldn't have been any more
shocking if they had reported
that Captain Midnight was really
a sissy who detested Ovaltine. Or
that Gene Autry couldn't ride or
shoot and was allergic to chewing
gum.

I can't remember when I've
been so depressed-unless it was
back when they kicked the great
inventor, Lorenzo Jones, off the
air. Or more recently when my
wife announced brazenly, "That
hussy, Raquel Welch, wears
padded bras."

Anyway, I was about to cry
myself to sleep when a member
of our clan exclaimed out of the
clear blue that less than
five-percent of the world's
population dreams in color. Don't
ask me where this information
originated. Just be satisfIed that it
put a little sunshine into an
otherwise miserable day.

I've been dreaming in
technicolor ever since my mother
moved my bed-wetting brother to
another mattress 30 years ago.
Which makes me kinda special.
Not because things are a little
drier for me these days but
because my dreams are in living
color while chances are yours are
in black and white.

Back before the advent of
television when Ihuddled in front

Samuel Elkins
Chief of Police, Northville

Wh ? ",'at. ,//':',
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of a radio listening to the spine
tingling exploits of Jack
Armstrong, everything came out
of the speaker in colpr. Jack was
a dashing fellow, about my age
and height and build and looks,
and he wore flashy red-checked
shirts, LONG brown pants, and
red and white sneakers. And
when he smashed unlawful
characters on the nose they bled
red.

Even the strawberries he put
on his Wheaties came out
strawberry and not that awful
black you pr,obably rememb~r.

Same thing at night-after
my brother's exodus, of course.
My dreams were as colorful as
they were exciting.When I stepped
into the telephone booth to peel
down to my flight uniform,
Superman's cape was a brilliant
red. Today my dreams may not
be as exciting but they're
nevertheless colorful. Whenever I
bathe in $1,000 bills everything
comes up green.

Coming on the heels of the
Jack Armstrong-Wheaties
heartache, tllis color report was
especially soothing. It wasn't such
a bad day after all, [ thought,
proud of my dreams. But then,
pow, another devastating blow!

"I wouldn't be so high and
mighty if I were you," she said. I
"Those people who dream a lot in
color usually have pathological
tendencies. "

All of which proves, I guess,
that a guy can be as blue in the
world of make-believe as he can
in real life.

BAD

'I
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LOIS WILLIAMS

Private domain? My home is my castle? I shudder to
think that if activities (or a person) in my home were under
suspicion that my private domain could be invaded, without
advance notice in the way of a knock, or permission, given to
enter.

It has always been with a feeling of safety that Icould go
to my home, close the door and relax, knowing that no one
could enter without my permission and if anyone entered
without my knowledge, it would be an intrusion or forcible
entry and they could be dealt with as an intruder. The law
has given the right to protect yourself against in truders.

Lois Williams
South Lyon Resident

When law enforcement is given the right to enter a
privately owned building without fIrst gaining consent to
enter, we are verging on police state tactics where sanctuary
is a forgotten word and self-pres'ervation becomes a way, of
life instead of an instinct.

Readers Speak
, t

'Sham's A Shame'
To The Editor:

Boards of j:ducational facilities
seem to have a conunon characteristic
- the breaking of faith with the
people. The Northville Board of
Education has just recently ignored the
decision of the voters on the question
of year-round schools and this last
week the Board of Trustees of
Schoolcraft College dealt the faitl1 of
the people of the College district a
severe blow, '

After several months and many,
many hours of reviewing applicants,
bringing several to the campus at
taxpayers' expense, the Presidential
Search Comm,ittee submitted five
names tq.Jl1e Board' for c'onsideration
as the new president of Schoolcraft
College, The Board immediately added
three people to the list who had been
considered by the committee and
rejected. Two of the three that the
Board added are currently
vice·presidents at the College. What
makes this so interesting is that the
Board has stated they will not take any
definite action until September I, 1970
- which effectively limits those
applicants who are from other
campuses because they must make
commitments generally before that
date.

All this means a waste of
taxpayer's money for a presidential
search that was a farce - it means a
slap in the face for each member of the
search committee and thus a complete
disregard for each member of the
search committee and thus a complete
disregard for the intelligence and
sensibilities of the citizens of this area.
Inci den tly, the Committee was
composed of two representatives each
from the Schoolcraft Foundation, (Mr.
Clark and Mr. ReeO, administration of

EDITOR'S NOTE: This newspaper
welcomes letters to the editor. We
ask that they be received at this
office by Mondlly noon for
publication the same week and that
they be limited to 500 words. All
letters must contain the signatures
of the writer, but names will be
withheld on request. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit
letters for brevity and to avoid
profanity or libelous statements.

the College, the faculty, stu4ents,
Alumm Association, and three
members of the Board of Trustees.

It is a shame it was such a·sham.
Luther B. Kleckner

1056 Allen Drive
Northville, Michigan

48167

***
Wixom's
Ship Shape
To the Edlt9r: I.

1 have heard the words despot,
emperor, dictator and little Napoleon
used to describe Mayor Willis of
Wixom. These are not the words of
clear thinking responSIble people. They
are the words of Individuals still
suffering the sting of defeat or perhaps
tile sudden realization that an honest
return is going to be demanded for
value received.

[ have also heard that Mayor Willis
runs ci ty hall hke a mJlitary
establishment. Criticize this if you wish
but under this system many wars have
been won and many countries saved
from a life of slavery under a
dictatorship. Here again, out of
necessity for the safety and well being
of millions of men, this system is
geared to cover all the personn'el, not
just a favored few. Evidence of the
success it enjoys is the high priority of
retired military men for such positions
as Chairman of the Board of large
corporations and presidents of many
colleges and universities.

Have no fear, the GOOD SI-llP
WIXOM is in very good shape. The
leaks have been repaired, most of the
squeaks have been removed, the hinges
have been oIled and we have an able
and effiCient captain on the bridge.
Some of the paint is still chipped and a
couple of the officers and some of the
crew are prone to mutiny. However,
through the diligent efforts of the loyal
officers and members of the crew, the
chipped paint will be renewed, the
mutinous movement will be overcome
and our good ship will embark on a

Continued on Page 11·A
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Readers Speak

J)etroiter Raps
Local Merchant
To the Editor:

I want to write briefly to let
someone in your city know how badly
I was treated by one of the clothing
merchants on Main Street.

My daughter who lives in Novi
called this morning & asked me to
come along with her to the "once a

, year" sidewalk sale.

• I met her & along with my
younger daughter enjoyed a few hours

,I of shopping.

Candidates
I'Revealed
For College
I.'

Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees has accepted the report of its
Presidential Search Committee and
named seven candidates it will
interview to succeed President Eric I.
Bradner When he retires next Iune.

Those named for interview by the
board include four of the five men
recommended by the search
committee. A fifth was to be
recommended but asked that his name
be withdrawn. Three others were added
by board action Thursday night.

The seven candidates to be
interviewed by the board are:

Dr. John Forbes, vice president of
~ami·Dade JUnior College, Miami,
!fiorida; Dr. C. Nelson Grote, dean of
the School of Applied Sciences and
Technology, Morehead State
University, Morehead, Kentucky;
Raymond Howe, director of labor
relations, Dearborn Public SChools and
Henry Ford Community College; Dr.
Robert Keene, vice president for
instruction of Schoolcraft College; Dr.
Moses S. Koch, president of the Essex
Community College in Baltimore
C oun ty I Maryland; W. Kenneth
Lindner, vice president for business
;\~fairs at Schoolcraft College; and Dr.
Daniel R. Mclaughlin, associate dean
of faculty at Queensborough
Community College of the City
University of New York, Bayside, New
York.

Acceptance of the committee's
report Thursday night culminates in
action initiated last December when
the board established a search
committee composed of board
members, administrators, faculty,
student, alumni, and foundation
representatives. .

Committee members were
a,Pproved late in January with LaRue.as
cttainnan. They included:

Russell Bogarin, Administration,
Patrick Butler, Administration, A.
Russell Clark, Foundation, Lowell
Cook, Faculty Forum, Lawrence
Gaitskill, Faculty Forum, R. Robert
Geake, board, Roslyn Kellman,
Alumni, Noel Little, Student, Mark
McQuesten, Student, Ian Reef,
Foundation, lames' Tobey, Alumni,
and Jane K. Moehle, Ex Officio Board
Member.

From approximately 240 letters of
application received by the committee,
1'6 candidates were invited for
interview and 14 completed interviews
on the Schoolcraft campus. Two
andidates cancelled scheduled

Interviews when they accepted new
positions elsewhere.

Administrators, faculty and
tudents had opportunities to meet the
;andidates during their visits to the
:ampus. Arriving in mid-morning, the
:andidate was given a tour of the
:ampp.s. A luncheon wHh
,pproximately 10 administrators,
aCUity and students followed the tour.
~ftBr lunch there was a discussion
ICriod to provide further opportunity
Hr students, faculty and others to talk
rith the candidate.

I purchased a pair of trousers and
two shirts for my husband, hoping the
size was right. (He has been ill for more
than two years & has lost much
weight.)

Unfortunately for him & me I
misjudged on the trousers so I drove
back from Detroit (where I live) to
exchange them for the correct size.

The rude distainful manner which
this store owner treated me caught me
completely off guard.

Tears come easy after so many,
weeks & months of caring for a sick
husband.

1 tried to talk to him but
became so distraught, I had to walk out
before I broke down.

I'm sorry for this man who looks
for bad instead of good in the
customers who walk in his store, who
tends to disbelieve what they say,
ra ther then listen with a little
compassion for them, they might be
telling him something.

The store is probably an advertiser
in your paper & you would not want to
offend them by printing this, but I had
to tell some one besides my family.

Mrs. R. Newton
Detroit, Mich.

Wixom Native
Urges Harmony'
To the Editor:

I. being a native of' Wixom,
Michigan since 1902, my ancestors
being farmers and business men when
Wixom was' founded, I feel that I
would like to express my feelings to
the citizens of our city. J have heard
and seen what has been happening and
it has got to the point where I dread
and am ashamed to read our daily
paper and read what is being publicized
about it. Last April we elected a new
mayor. Since he was voted in
overwhelmingly we should aU stand by
him and work together and stop all this
bickering and give him a, chartce to
make this a city that we can be pr8ud
of and live in peace with our fellow
man.

Lucetta Proud Ruggles
Wixom, Michigan

Ship Shape
Continued from 'Page 100A

very successful voyage.
I urge all good and responsible

citizens to get on board.
Very truly yours,

G.O. (Bill) Abrams
49361 Wainstock
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About Our Servicemen
Wichita Falls, Tex. - Airman Lee

E. Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Coleman of 209 Hill Street,
has graduated at Sheppard AFB, Texas,
from the U.S. Air Force aircraft
loadmaster course.

The airman, who was trained to
compute aircraft loads and to deliver
material and supplies by parachute, is
being assigned to McGuire AFB, N.J.,
for duty with the Military Airlift
Command Which provides global airlift
for U.S. military forces.

He is a 1968 graduate of
Pequannock Township High School,
Pompton Plains, N.J., and attended the
University of Texas at Austin...............

VIETNAM Iuly 27 - Marine
Sergeant Iohn Sharp Ir., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sharp of 7586 Chubb Road,
has reported for duty with the First
Marine Aircraft Wing in Vietnam.

degree. Upon completion of their
education, the 7~ cadets will enter the
service for a tour of duty as
commissioned officers.

Delive [lng the commissioning
address was Bngadier General Archelus
L. Hamblen Jr., commanding general,
~;" ~~ 1:,~~-:;~$: ..., """1-
, .... Jt. t'\::.. t.. I' ~ ,
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Elwyn I. Kaake, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn R. Kaake of 462::4 Fonner
Court, recently received the second
lieutenant's insignia from Lt. Col.
Eldon Clark, associate professor of
military science, dUring ceremonies at
Michigan State University for Reserve
Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
graduates.

The comrnissionees included 53
Army and 2S Air Force cadets.

The comnlission becomes effective
when the cadet receives his academic ELWYN J. KAAKE

Fifth U.S. Army ROTC Advanced
Summer Camp.

MSU President Clifton R. Wharton
Jr. presented the traditional President's
Cup to the top Air Force and Army
cadets.

Kaake, an Air Force ROTC
graduate, received his bachelor's degree
in mechanical engineering from MSU.
He is a graduate of Northville High
School.

A Northville resident is currently
at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas, where he is in the first
weeks of a rigorous Officer's Training
School course.

He is Neal B. Brasure of 542 West
Main Street.

Brasure is a June graduate of Alma
College where he majored in business
administration and accounting and was
a member of Delta Sigma Phi social
fraternity. He has been a member of
the Air Force Reserve since March.

Du ring his 12-week training
period, Brasure is studying the role of
the Air Force officer, leadership,
commuruc.ation skills, history and work
of the United States Air Force and
military justice. He is participating in
physical training, marksmanship and
field training.

There are also drills, ceremonies
and inspections.

After completing officer's school,
Brasure will be commissioned a second

lieutenant and will enter a program of
pilot training.

A 1966 graduate of Northville
High School, he is the son of the
Reverend and Mrs. Lloyd G. Brasure.
Mr. Brasure is the pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Plant to Build
New Warehouse

Clarence Hinck, Western Electric's
Michigan Area manager, announced
this week that the Company Board of
Directors has approved the
construction of additional warehouse
space at its Service Center in Plymouth.

The addition will consist of
approXimately 110,000 square feet of
floor space across the rear of the
presen t building. Construction is
schedUled to I begin late this year and
be completed by the fall of 1971.

This additional space will elimin3te
the need for the air warehouses which
have been in use for the past two years
to protect· cable and other material
from exposure.

The new addition is to help
Western Electric prOVide the necessary
telephone equipment required for
Michigan Bell to meet the ever
increasing needs for telephone service.

Our fast-moving new car clearance
is swamping our used car lot with

~trade-ins. Many are late-model,
low-mileage, very clean llcreampuffs."
Many are equipped with all the
most popular options. All of them
are priced to sell right now.
We've got to move them to make room
for more. Come take advantage of usf

• USED
CARS

/

r
Shop the No.iJ

low·price'~dealer:
Your Ford Dealer

.\(l.tt'lOUtt ••:~::_________________________ ... '''I>ttJlrl'I''-:''

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
650 W. Seven Mite Rd • NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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Out
ONE YEAR AGO ...

...C. E. Fisch, vice-president of the
Chatham Company, a metropolitan
supermarket chain, announced plans to
purchase 116,000 square feet of
property on the West side of North
Center Street for development of a
large supermarket.

...An estimated 20,000 people -
the largest turnout in history and much
larger than officials predicted - took
advantage of bargain., sale~ at
NorthvIlle's annual sidewalk sales on
Saturday.

... Council deCision on the
controversial Central Parking District
was delayed for two months so that a
thorough study of recent protests,
comments and recommendations could
be made pnor to approving or
disapproving the plan.

...Two new members of the
Northville Planning Commission were
appointed by the city council Monday
night to fIll vacancies created by recent
resignations. Named to the
seven-member body were David Biery
and Kenneth Kaestner.

., .St. Paul's Lutheran Church
installed its teaching staff for the
1969-70 school year, which included
Pnncipal Kenneth LeW and teachers
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loontjer.
FIVE YEARS AGO ...

... Northville MuniCIpal Judge
Charles W. McDonald announced his
candidacy thIs week for the Wayne
County CircUIt Court. The young
NorthvIlle attorney faced the chore of
submitting petitions containing some
2,500 valid signatures before the filing
deadline on August 9.

...Three youths from Spain visited
Northville last week as the guests of
local Civil Air Cadet exchange program,
sponsored jointly by the CAP and the
U.S. Air Force.

... Police Chief Eugene King
announced that two patrolmen had
been hired to replace Robert Pankow
and Phillip Young, who had acceptetl

Downs En,ds
Continued from Record Page One
cent the state takes from tile total
mutuel handle. This amounts to a full
one per cent, or nearly $200,000.

~~~~~~ ...... T.H.E.NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVI~EWS

Teacher Contract Settled

•
~ ,
} SIDEWALK SALE - Thousands of shoppers

turned out Saturday for Northville's Annual
Sidewalk Sale. The sponsoring Retail Merchant's
Association said it was the biggest, most successful
sale of its kind in history.

of The
jobs as security guards at Westland
Center. The new patrolmen were James
Hollingsworth and Chazey Aleck.

... The mayor-elect of both
Northville High School and Northville

Past
Junior High left to attend a leadership
training camp in Northern Michigan. In
fall Larry Thibos would head the high
school student council and Bill Soeliner
the junior high council.

Fair Comebacl{
Continued from Record, Page One

Porter Wagoner Show and the Wilburn
Brothers Show ..

Among his major recordings are
"That's the Chance I'll Have to Take."
"Anita You're Dreaming," "Stop the
World and Let Me Off," "Look into
My Tear Drops," "I Wonder Just Where
IWent Wrong," and "Walk On Out of
My Mind."

Jennings' country music shows will
be held at 5 and 8 p.m. Sunday inside
the grandstands. The bandstand will be
situated just inside the windows
overlooking the track, and spectators
will sit inside the enclosed,
air-conditioned grandstand.

Adult admission for both the Hell
Drivers and Jennings show will be
SI.50 (over 14) and admission for
children 75-cents (6-14) years).

The drum and bugle competition,
first of the major shows planned during
the fair, will be held at the east end of
the track beginning at 8 p.m. on
Friday. Marching units to perform will
include The Marauders from Madison
Heights, 1970 VFW state champions,
the Royal Lancers of Wyandotte, 1969
VFW state champions and a unit that
performed for Presidents Kennedy and,
Johnson; the Guardsmen from Flint;
the Vanguards from S1. Clair Shores;
and the Marching Diplomats from

Sarnia, Ontario.
Fair Chairman Webber emphasized

again that while the Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring the event, the
faIr is a community project giving local
clubs and organization~ an opportunity
to sponsor their fund-raising projects at
the same time and same place, thus
taking advantage of antiCipated large
crowds.

"I want to c1anfy agai~ that we
(the chamber) are not sponsoring the
fair as a profit making effort. We're just
convinced that revival of the fair IS a
worthwhile community project for our
citizens. Chamber profits, if there are
any, will be used to make next year's
event even bigger and better."

While many organIZational and
commercial booths are already being
set up, Webber said that those still
Wishing space for booths by Thursday
should immediately call the chairmen
for these events-Richard Norton,
chairman of non-profit organizational
booths (349-2461), and Carl Johnson,
chairman of the commercial booths
area (349-3470).

Other committee chairman are:
Art Jahns, grandstand shows chairman;
David Biery, parking chairman; N. C.
Schrader, Jr., Midway shows chairman;
and William Sliger, publicity chairman.

Actually, the city's rebate
should surpass the S200,000
mark when "breakage" is
figured.

MeanwhIle, another meet
Will be held at Northville
Downs beginning October 15
when Jackson Raceway stages
its 4O-night program here.

While city rebates from
racing during the summer meet
averaged about $3,800 nightly,
winter season betting is lighter.
But the 40-night Jackson meet
could add another $100,000 in
mutuel handle rebates to th~
ci ty tills, bringing the year's
total take to the city' to an
amount in excess of $300,000.

Your
Wedding
deserves

FULL-COLOR
CANDIDS

with the taste, skill and
care the qualified profes-
sional photographer Is
tralnad to provide.i

I

},

Get ahead of
the game ....
Let Arlens help
you break away
from tedious, time

4 hp Sno·Thrower
5 hp Sno·Thrower
7 hp Sno·Thrower

800 Wilt ~nn Arbor Tr.U
"At tIl. Point of tIl. P.rIe"

Plymouth
QL~1'1

With purchase of 8FREE TIRE CHAINS Sno·Thrower during sete.

5no- Throwers
PRE-SEASON

SALE

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER
PLYMOUTH - 687 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL - 4IM2S0

Continued from Record, Page One
\

after 11 year9. In the previous contract,
BA range was $7,475 to $11,427 with \
MA from $8,200 to a top of $13,564.

Teachers will receive extra credit
pay of $350 for 20 hours beyond a BA
and $200 for each group of 10 hours

Park Opposed
Continued from Record, Page One
for open space unnecessary, a park
would adversely affect adjacent
property values, city money could
better be used for park development in
more congested areas of the city,
subdivision children have easy and safe
access to Moraine Elementary
playgrounds, a park would create a
subdivision nuisance and possibly
create additional policing problems for
the city.

In protesting the proposal,
however, several citizens emphasized
that they appreciate the need for parks
elsewhere in the city.

Noting that a majority of property
owners had signed the petition, citizens
demanded the council immediately
scrap all proposals for parks in the
subdivision. However, City Manager
Frank Ollendorff suggested the matter
be delayed until the park
recommendation has been more
thoroughly reviewed by city officials
and subdivision residents. He said not
all citizens who signed the petition
were opposed to the kind of park
envisioned by the park study
committee. Some signed it, he said,
because they feared a neighborhood
park meant active play fields involving
ball diamonds, lights, etc.

Existing Joe Denton Park, located
at Fairbrook and Eaton, was cited as an
example of a neighborhood park with

- aesthetic value, open space, and limited
recreational activity.

In view of the overwhelming
opposition, Councilman Wallace
Nichols, with Councilman Paul Folino
concurring, suggested the council dump
the Northville Estates park proposal.
"There's enough people in the city who
do want parks; let's concentrate on
them," he said.

Art Adams of Village Green
subdivision, warned Estates residents
that they "had better not count on, the
school" for play area for their children.
The school system, he said, COUldfence
and lock it overnight as it has the high
school football-track area.

Opposition, Said Mayor A. M.

until MA plus 30 hours is reached.
The contract also allows teachers

to be granted seven years of outside
ex pe rience (on the salary step
schedule) when transfering to the
district. PreVIOusly only six was
allowed.

Allen, "makes our job relatively easy."
But he waved aside charges of
"stalling" and joined other council
members in tablmg final decision until
October.

Similar objections, primarily by
owners of vacant property, were voiced
concerning the Maplewood site. Here,
the parks conunittee has recommended
purchase of a mmimum of four interior
lots (approximately one acre).

Owners of vacant lots in the
wooded, hilly area objected because of
long period investments and plans to
eventually develop them for homes.
Others objected because turning the
property into a playground could result
in nCigllborhood nuisances.

When one resident expressed
concern that the'park might result in
removal of trees, Ollendorff
emphasized that little if any change is
envisioned in the area should it become
a neighborhood park. ChIldren would
continue to play on the property as
they have been, he added pomting out
that establishing it as a park would
guarantee open space and prevent its
future residential development.

Another citizen saId he would
favor park and even donate part of his
own property - if he could be assured
that the land would not become home
sites.

Concerning the North Center
street park location, the council agreed
to begin immediate negotiation with
tlle Bell Telephone Company for
leasing of approximately three-quarters
of an acre of land in the rear of the
substation. Fmal decision, however,
will not be made until the meetmg 10

September.
As for the Carpenter-Baseline

location, negotiatIOns are to bcglO here,
too, with the owner, George Mellen.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO.1 86
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

,)

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

The total budget for
extra-<:urricular activity pay Is up 16
percent from an allotment of $24,000 1

for the 1969·70 contract year. A
committee of NEA members and
administrators has been established to
set salaries for each extra-<:urricular
post.

Teachers serving as substitutes in
emergency or non~mergency situations
wIll receive $6.50 per hour, compared
with $5 per hour last year in
emergency situations only.

The contract also allows that any
non-tenure teacher who is dismissed
may request a hearing before the board
of education.

Membership in NEA, though not
mandatory as NEA had proposed, "will
be more than a formality," Robett
Benson, chief negotiator for the district \
said. The exact language of the section
has not been established, Benson
reported.

Elemen tary teachers will this year
be required to report to school 30

,minutes before classes begin and
remain only 15 minu tes after school,
the reverse of what the policy has been.

Insurance coverage provided by
the district includes Blue Cross and
term life insurance of $10,000 to
full-time teachers. . ~

Monthly meetings between
representatives of NEA and the district
will be held to discuss any concerns in
the contract, Benson said.

"We have an excellent contract for
next year," he commented. "Provisions
for salaries and benefits are fair and
eqUitable to both parties."

Benson said he sees the early
se t tIerne n t as .. an attitude of
understandmg and cooperation and a
real desire by both parties to remove
the threat of reaching early September
withou t a con tract."

I,

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Cent.r St.

NorthvMI.
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BEGINNING OF THE END - In the fifth inning
of Northville's game with Westland Thursday night,
the local team's 2-0 lead slipped before a four-hit

Westland raDy. Here Pat Cayley forestalls the
inevitable by putting out short stop Gary Battle in
a bid for home. Northville lost 4-2.

N ovi All-Stars Win Two,
But Lose Championship Bid

Novi little league charged hard
through two all-star contests last week
but bounced off South Farmington
National, 4-1, in a bid for the Eastern
divisional championship.

After defeating Farmington
International 3-1, and Holly 5-2, the
local nine held South Farmington

scoreless until the fifth when
Farmington bats exploded for four
runs on a pair of doubles and a pair of
singles.

Scott Parsons and Tom Hardecki
shared duties on the mound for Novi
with Hardecki relieving in the last
inning after Farmington had nicked

B. J.Radigan Nips
Novi Mackers~3-1

B.J. Radigan crushed Novi's bid
'.' - for championship in the class 'D'

divisional playoffs in Connie Mack
action Saturday, as the Livonia nine
turned a 1-1 tie into a 3-1 victory in
the sixth inning.

In Novi's half of that sixth inning

Walled Lake
East Wins
All-Star Title

East Division all-stars of the
Walled Lake Softball League, winners
early last week over West Division
all-stars, will try to stretch its
superiority tomorrow when they travel
to Dearborn to battle Detroit's UAW
local 157 all-stars.

The East squad primed for
tomorrow's contest by posting a
narrOw, 6-5 victory over the Western
all-stars who staged a sixth-inning rally
that very nearly changed tlle
complexion of the game.

Down by three runs, the West's
Bill RedIer drilled a homer to left
center, driving in Dennis Olech ahead
of him. With that score, however, the
East bore down and put out the fire to
come away with the one-run triumph.

The Eastern all-stars served notice
of their intent in the top of the rust
when Bill Bailey, at the plate with
bases loaded, uncorked a booming
double that pushed across three
runners. Bailey himself scored on John
Fawcett's out and a single off the bat
of Jown Dawe.

In its half of the first, the West's
Joe Payton streaked to third when the
ball got past the rightfielder and then
came home on a ground-ollt by Jim
Pierce.

The East notched its fifth run in
the second frame on singles by Stan
Laskowski and hurler John Kolby.

In the bottom of the third, the
, . West got on the scoreboard when Bill

Penny smashed a soaring homer while
Jim Pierce and Rich Ward came up
with timely singles.

The East's fmal marker came
across in the fourth when Koby came
up with a run-scoring double.

Bill Penny, hurler for the West,
was pegged with the loss.

Actually, When the Eastern
all-sjars tangle tomorrow they'll have
the help of their rival Western
opponents. Some of the Western
players have been added to the roster
and are likely to see action against
Local 157.

"

Rick Dale smashed a triple and scored
the tying run off a bunt by Dan
Flattery.

Radigan came back with a double
from John Grills, followed by a walk
dealt to Tom Waring by Novi Hurler
Lee Snow.

Waring went to third, and Grills
made it 2-1 when Radigan pitcher Rob
Hollandsworth cracked a bounding
grounder that hopped 15 feet over first
baseman Denny Dean's head.

''That ball hit a stone and went
right past him." said Novi manager
John McMillian, "It didn't go far, but
far enought to let one run in."

Later in the inning, with two out,
Snow balked allowing Waring to cross
the plate WIth the insurance run.

Hollandsworth allowed only two
hits to the B-V team while fanning six
and walking two. Snow gave up three
walks and struck out nine.

Novi closed its season m Connie
Mack with a 10-7 record.

Parsons for four runs, six hits and two
walks.

Parsons fanned seven men.
Novi scored its lone run in the

sixth when Gary Ford singled, went to
second on a balk, and came home on
the strength of Hardecki's double.

"'*******"'*
In the Holly game last week

Tuesday in Birmingham, Gary Ford
hurled a three-hit, three-run victory,
while walking three and fanning seven.

Novi bats exploded in the fifth
when Hardecki doubled in Dan
Assemany, stole thIrd and charged home.
on Scott Parson's single. Glen Gault
singled and Ford stepped to the plate
and smashed a homer 20 feet beyond
the center field fence to account for
Novi's final three runs.

Bob Johnson ·took the loss for
Holly, allOWing nine hits and one walk.
He struck out eight men.

****>t<*****
Novi traveled to Bond School in

Farmington to nip Farmington
International,3-1.

Novi scored in the second, third,
and fourth innings.

Dan Assemany walked in the
second and came around on a double
off the bat of Hardecki. Parson singled
in the third and came around on Glenn
Gault's singled. Hardecki walked in the
fourth, stole second and third, and
came in on Randy Wroten's single.

Cliff Racke took the loss in that
game and also scored the only
Farmington run'. He got on through an
error, walked to second and came
around on fielder's choices in the fifth
inning. He gave up two Walks six hits
and fanned three men.

Albers Shubnell
Splits Two Games

Cellar dwelling Albers Shubnell
upset Mario Sinacola in a razor-thin
11-10 contest last week - but Albers
had little time to savor the trimph as
fust-place Snow Standard bounced 'em
11-3.

Dave Piotrowicz led Shubnell to its
victory by walking four, fanning five
and allowing eight hits in the Babe
Ruth contest.

In the seventh Sinacola hurlers,
leading 10-6, gave up five straight walks
and hit a batter to force across five
Shubnell runs that clinched the
victory for Albers.

Gary Canfield and Dave Brown
shared mound duties for Sinacola in
the fifth, sixth and seventh innings
while Graig Love relieved starter Eddy
Brown in the third.

In a big second mnmg rally
Sinacola got seven of its 10 run tally.
Dave Brown and Ron Buck got on
through an error and a walk. Steve
Lakari's single loaded the bases and
Brown scored on an error. Buck, Lakari
and Butler scored on singles from Bob
Brown and Roger Pelchat .• At this
point- John Pantalone put a heavy
wood on a fast ball, smashing a

four-bagger that brought in Brown and
Pelchat.

**********
Snow didn't take over until the

fifth inning of the Shubnell game.
Trailing 3-2, it pushed across six runs
on three hits, two walks, two errors
and a stolen base.

Jim VanWagner and Glen
Kundrick paced doubles in that inning,
while Hurler Jpe La Fleche cracked a
single.

Shubnell led off with one run in
the first on pitcher Eric Hansor's single
and stolen base. Hansor singled and
stole again in the third for the second
Shubnell tally. Pat Boyer uncorked a
long triple in the fourth and came
home on a single by Mark Buman.

Snow's La Fleche fanned 13 men
and gave up no walks in gaining the
pitching victory.

COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER-VEL
AMMUNrnON

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-771O-Novi

Reef Beats Adray Champs
But FaIls Victim to Westland

PlayoffsWhile Morrison worked over the
Redford battery with blazing pitches,
Reef's own battery banged out five A bicycle decorating contest, Au
singles to push across the two runs. Sable canoe trip, final round of the
Tony Hirnmelspach scored in the third, Northville recreation golf tourney and
and Morrison added the insurance run the final playoff in Northville men's
in the fourth. softball highlight area recreational

The superlative perfonnance went activity this week.
down the drain in the playoff,

The N ovi summer recreationhowever, when Westland bounced back
from a 2-0 defiCit to notch the triumph program will sponso~ its annual bicycle
in the fifth inning. decorating contest at the two regular

Westland's four-run rally was playgrounds tommorrow, August 7.
sparked by a four-hit barrage that Orchard Hills and Novi Elementary will

h each have their own contest withCased Morrison from the mound.
Besides four singles, starting hurler Jeff ribbons awarded to the most orginally
Taylor was nicked for one walk, a hit decorated bicycle.
batter, and an error. Morrison took Contestants may sign up from 10
over with two outs and kept Westland to 1 p.m., judging takes place at I
hitless and scoreless throughout the p.m.
remainder of the game. The Au Sable canoe trip,

Altogether, Nortlmlle collected six sponsored by the NorthVille summer
hits, three walks and committed three recreation program under the direction
errors. Taylor struck out five batters, of Robert Prom, leaves Sunday. The
Morrison four. trip will continue until Wednesday.

Northville pushed across its two Prom advises that all seats for the
runs in the first inning with clutch excursion are filled.
singles by Rich Adams and Barry Deal.' The Northville recreation golf

Himmelspach led off with a walk, tournament will go into its final round
then came home on the single by tomorrow at Brookland Golf Course on
Adams, ~ho streaked to second on the Sheldon Road. Those desiring
Jhrow to the plate. Deal then stroked Information are urged to call the
the single that broUgllt across Adams. recreation office at 349-0203.

Knotholers Close Semon

Dodgers 5-3 with the help of a
three-run homer in the first inning.

Other Pirate power included a
triple by Neil Nichols that forced in
two runs.

Dean Hicks connected for the only
Dodger hit of the game - a single in
the third inning.

**********
Paul Knapp and Carl PawlOWSki

shared duties on the mound as the
Del's Shoes Twins beat out the
Northville Realty Astros, 8-2.

Kirk Mach took the loss, allowing
the Twins nine hits.

**********
John Mach Ford Yankees Whipped

the Northville Police Padres 7-1 in a
contest that saw a long homer by Padre

Picked in Playoff
Picked to play in the Connie Mack

District playoffs by championship
contender Crowe Associates this week
were Novi pitcher Phil McMillian, and
Northville outfielder Terry Mills.

The Associates will play the
champs of the Detroit East Side league
tonight at Ford Field in Livonia at
8:00.

If it wins, the team travels to Ann
Arbor to play in regional competition.

Contests range from state, to
national, to international play.

OPEN HOUSE
MOBILE OIL CORP.

1-96 and NOVI ROAD

FRIDAY-AUGUST 7 - 4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
SATURDAY-AUGUST 8-11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

SUNDAY-AUGUST 9 -1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Stop in and learn the facts about ownmg your own business with a Mobil
franchise. For information on this and other soon to be available Mobil
franchises call:

DAYS 642·6500 EVENINGS 531·6031

Northville's Reef ManufactUring I I
slew a giant last week but lost the Lij!hp NnrthruiUr ~Ptnrbl THE NOV I [J.;I]rnw©
battle. &~'f

Bike Contest,
Tap
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on
Men's slo-pitch league

championship will be decided In
playoffs between first, second, third
and fourth places in leagues 'A' and 'B'
this week.

A picnic will be held for Northville
baseball, softball, and powderpuff
players today behind the Scout
Recreation building in Northville. The
picnic starts at 10 a.m. All players are
urged to attend.

Persons who have completed
Northville swimming classes are urged
to pick up their swimming card at the
recreation office in the Scout
recreation building today or tomorrow.

Starting Monday, there will be
open swimming from I to 5 p.m. at the
Northville High School pool.

Novi recreation director Doug
Thrush plans a trip to Bob-Lo Island
Friday August 14. The trip is open to
the public.

Tickets for those 12 and up are
S 1.75, children 7-11 are S1.00 and
those under 6 are free. RegistratIOn is
not necessary but partiCipants are
urged to buy their tickets early. Tickets
will be sold at Novi and Orchard Hills
playgrounds during regular playground
hours, 10-3. Buses will load at 9: I S.

Inner City Reps Decided
Jeff Johnson.

Curt Stevens and Kevin Corcoran
worked the victory for the Yankees,
handing the defeat to Dave Wilson of
the Padres.

**********
The VFW Athletics destroyed the

VFW Giants 12-5.
Athletic power was spearheaded

by Gary Creckmore who knocked in
three runs on two hits.

Here's Best
In Archery

First place in the 6-10 division of
the Northville Recreation Archery
Tournament was taken by James
Klaesner this week.

Fred Meyer placed first in the
ll-year-oId class.

Barry Prom took second in the
6-10 division, while Russel Gans placed
third and Ingebeth Knoth fourth.

Eleven and up competition saw
Frank Knoth in second place Bryan
Hartshorne in third and Barry Prom in
fourth.

Posting a 2-0 victory over Redford,
the local Adray League nme dropped a
4-2 decision to Westland in its last
league contest. That loss iced the
championship in the second round of
Adray play for Redford, which finished
with a 144 record compared with
Northville's 10-8.

"We've beaten them (Redford)
two out of three times," moaned
Manager Art Adams. "Bu t we lost the T:...:.:hu:.:r~sd:.:a:.'y~,.:..-A-=..:u::g~u::.st=--6=",--1.:.:9:..:7...::0:...- _
Westland game so they're champions of

the second round." Area Activities
FIrst and second round winner

Redford went on last week to take the
Adray crown by beating third-round
champions Hubert Realty.

John Morrison fired a three-hitter
in pitching Northville to its shutout
over Redford. He fanned 11 men,
walked two.

Representation in Inner City
Tournament play from Northville In

girls softball, as well as 13 and under,
15 and under, and Men's Slo-Pitch
baseball leagues was decided this week
in league playoff.

Winners will represent Northville
in the Inner City Tournament played
throughout the Metropolitian Detroit
area.

Lapham's Men's Wear will
represent Northville in the girls'
softball playoffs in LIvonia; Anger
Manufacturing in the 13 and under
league also to be held in Livonia; VFW
Post 4012 in 15 and under play to be
held in Ecorse; and NorthVIlle Lanes in
Men's Slo-Pitch to be held in
Wyandotte.

**********
Action was light in Knothole

baseball this week as Northville teams
fmished up their schedules.

Hardball action saw four games,
softball one; they went like this:

VFW Rams took the Casterline
Lions in Knothole softball for an 8-1
ride on the pitching strength of Carl
Kohs and Luigi Folino.

The Rams collected four singles
and three doubles from batsmen Kohs
and David McDonald.

Lion hurler Greg Bach took the
loss, giving up three walks.

**********
The Northville Optimist Pirates

de fea te d the Northville Record

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVILLE .. 349·3060

..............
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Here's Complete Tally of Area yotes by Precinct
City of Northville NorthviUe Twp. Novi City of No vi

Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Pet. 3 Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Pet. 3 Twp. Pet. I Pet. 2
Wixom NOMINATED

Pet. 3 Pet. 4

U.S. SENATOR
,,

Hart (D) 62- !-7 70 5'2 95' ! 54 6 i 61- 7l 5"8 69 64 HartI

Huber (R) 60 ;'7 II, 157 /34- 47 47 ! /01- IDS GO 62. 16/
Romney (R) 90 28 128 ZOf 119 95 6 64- 59 2.£3 146 IZoo Romney

CONGRESSIONAL I
,

19th District
J

I

Adell (D) It> 7 1"3 I I 2.0 25" /D I 17 11-
Harris (D) 0 16 19 I I /3 17 /6 i Z4 15 Harris
Hecker (D) 19 01- IS- 2 5'" ~ 2 I G 2
O'Neill CD) /9 I" IS" 2 I 2.4 /7 /3 I /8 26I I

McDonald (R) II~ # 2.0}t 46 /3S /26 70
,

8B 226 McDonaldI

McGregor (AI) 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 McGregor-
2nd District

Neal (D) 31 36 ZZ Neal

Stillwagon (D) IS 27 20
Esch (R) zeo 16"5" III Esch

GOVERNOR

Ferency (D) '38 1$ .2-9 3S 30 20 3 2.0 2G 27 27 24
Levin (D) 35 28 2.-1- 33 G/ 2.9 4 44 4S 2S" 33 38 Levin

Montg\Jmery (D) I 4 15" 2. 8 6 0 4- 3 2- 7 4-
Parris (D) 4- 3 3 I 14- 10 0 7 2 I 4- 4-
Milliken (R) 142. 45" Z05" 342 Zi3 /2.2- 3D 124- 141 60 78 197 Milliken

Tumer(R) /7 11- "34- S"I 35' 36 22 42. 22 25 t'>/ 10Z

STATE SENATOR

Kadish (D) 44- 2/ 57 51 84 41- a 53 60 38 5'6 4S' Kadish

Kuhn (R) 53 /3 89 /eJ/ /01- 43 o~ 84- 69 48 04 lIB
Pursell (R) 9/ 37 156 2g7 //1 /061 /9 70 77 24 SI /7/ Pursell

Smith (R) 6 4- S" 16~ ;rO /0 2 ,4 S 7 0 8
VonRase (R) 3 I 0 2- S- 6- tJ () / / / 4---

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

35th District
Stempien (D) 61 37 6-9 80 4g Stempien

Swanson (R) 90 38 1/ 176 9B Swanson

60th District

S1. Aubin (D) 48 G ~1:7 08 37 5"9 44 St. Aubin

Smart (R) /63 34- 10/ /tJ$ 4s BG 25~ Smart

Todd (R) 36 /1 12. 30 28 /8 48
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

26th District -

Dwyer (D) IS IS" 31- /6 36 -

McCann (D) 12 /3 /5" 18 II McCann

VanderMolen (D) .29 II 12 61- 7
Moelke (R) 81 37 208 1t:J8 SS Moelke

Welling (R) 5'0 21 119 100 66
27th District

Roberts (D) SZ G ~8 62 3S" 61 42 Roberts

Coy (R) 83 27 78 6f:r of; '10 /fI"4 Coy
McAtee (R) 13~ /8 72 79 32- 23 ./,92

WAYNE CO. SHERIFF

Gillis (D) II Z <:) S' 7
Lucas (D) D" "3S t'-S' 61 33 Lucas

VanAntwerp (D) '" 7 11- 30 G

Wisniewski (D) I 2 I 4 /7 -

Gallagher (R) 7/ 18 I i5.B /o-{- 49 Gallagher

Maxon (R) 4S" Z4 /44 75 '5"5

WAYNE CO. AUDITOR

Sumeracki (D) "38 30 4$ 65 34- Sumeracki

OAKLAND PROPOSITION
Yes /90 34- BZ /27 !l~~ 4-6 196 Yes

No 82. 27 6:5 72 S"G 65 /2. !J

NORTHVILLE TOWNSmp

Supervisor

Stromberg (R) 3/& zoo 122- Stromberg

Clerk

Hammond (R) 344- 2./1 IU Hammond

TREASURER I

Lawrence (R) /20 79 81

Straub (R) Z~6 Itt3 71- Straub

TrUstees

Fiorilli (D) 01 7S" 48 Fiorilli

Axtell (R) ta6 Zo 16-

Dunchock (R) IZ2 6S" 26
Klein (R) 2.1i'J 98 Bo Klein

Schaeffer (R) 18, /~g ~7 Schaeffer

Smith (R) 42 la7 74-
Tyler (R) ~I 5'0 3/

NOVI TOWNSInP

Supv.-Ka/ota D~ lCaIota

Clerk-Armstrong ~2 Armstrong
Treas.-Bacanyi f)'2. Bacanyi

Trustees Hackman , So Hackman

Luckett \ S3 Luckett

\ ,

CARL PURSELL TOSSES A HAPPY SIGNAL

OF InS PRIMARY VICTORY

Seek Commerial DevelopTTWnt

City to 'Buy Land

To Boost Tax Base
Commercial development of

property on the south side of Main
Street, east of Wing, drew a step closer
this week as the Northville City
Council approved a purchase agreement
with the Northville Area Economic
Development Corporation Monday.

The agreement provides that the
corporation will sell its land to the city
at its (corporation) acquisition cost of
$98,283, less one-half the profit made
in rental since the corporation acquired
the land.

The city already owns part of the
site, which together with the
corporation's holdings, apprOXimates
56,000 square feet.

Corporation profits to date have
been put at $8,398.

City officials plan to resell the land
at a redllf:ed cost in hopes of attracting
commerical development of the land
that would enhance the downtown area
and provide tax-producing businesses.

Earlier. the council went on record

in agreeing to sell its share of property
on which the township hall stands
(opposite the city hall) in order to
make the parcel more attractive for
commerical development. Under laws
governing townships, before the
township may sell its share of the
building and lot (owned jointly with I
the city), voters of the township must t

approve the sale, township board
members havt' been advised.

Steps to move and preserve the
building, for historical purposes, are
being considered in the event that sale
o( the property becomes a reality.

With the township hall property,
the land on which development could
take place would stretch from Main to
Cady, and from Wing east to the Paul
Folino insurance agency.

Meanwhile, a sale-purchase option
is likely to be approved soon (perhaps 1
nex t week) with one of two developers I

who have voiced interest in the
property.

In view of the several proposals
that have "fallen through" in recent
years, the city is anxious to commit an
interested developer to a purchase
agreement. That way, reason officials,
proposals are likely to produce more
than "half-hearted study" and planning
by the developer.

The council is prepared to offer a
three-month option at $1.50 per square
foot, with a stipulation that this time
period may be extended three
additional months provided the
developer has satisfied the council that
he is moving ahead with feasibility}'
studies, development, financing, and
plans.

Latest developer-real estate
persons to express interest in an option
to purchase include Richard McManus
of McManus Engineering of Southfield
and Thomas Clark of Lanphar Realty
and Development Company of Detroit.

Sale of the land at less than market
value is seen by officials as an
economic advantage to the city. It is
estimated that the city could recoup I

money lost in a reduced sale price
within two years through taxes on the ~
development. If earlier estimates by ~
other developers have any weight,
development value would exceed $1
million. In addition to producing added
tax revenue, the development would
help maintain a healthy central
business district in the face of large
commercial developments outside the
city officials explain.

"'...."''''.'''''''''

Calvert Asks
Return to Job

"I have never been fired by my
department head; I have been deprived
of my job by circumstances entirely
beyond my control."

So contends Ralston Calvert,
former building inspector in the city of
Wixom, who was dismissed by newly
elected Mayor Gilbert Willis last spring
and recently defined as a fonner
part.time employee by the Wixom City
Council.

In a letter serrt to the Mayor and
council this week Calvert states that he
is "awaiting the opportunity to
continue the work that I have been
deprived of' and that he wants all
renumerations and benefits that have
accrued and are therefore due me."

Willis contends that the post of
building inspector is an appointive one
and it is therefore his right to dismiss
and appoint whomever he chooses.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz has
agreed that the mayor has the
appointive power.

Calvert contends, however, that "I
can only be fired by my department
head, Robert Tromley."

Calvert charges that Wixom is in
violation of its own building ordinances
in the mayoral appointee Kenneth
Carothers is serving as building offical
without professional qualifications.

The city operates under two
building codes, one stricter than the
other in that it requires stiffer
requirements for buildings and
professional qualifications for the
building inspector.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz has
ruled that Wixom must abide by the
stiffer code.

In a letter council received early in
July from Robert Genis, president of
the Oakland County Building Officials
Association, of which Calvert is a
member, Gerds states his belief that a
qualified building official is essential,
particularly because of the growth of
the city.

"It is with this thought in mind,"
wrote Genis," that I do question the
action taken relative to terminating a
qualified individual's employment
(Calvert) and replacing him with a
person (Carothers) who, at least
outwardly, appears to have either
questionable or no qualifications
whatsoever to hold the position of
building official."

,
Purpose of acquisition of land by

the development corporation is,' to
ass e m b Ie pro per tie s If 0 r
in dus trial-commercial development
that will increase the tax base of the
Northville School District. By holding
the property and reselling it later at or '
near cost, the corporation believes it • ~
can better attract good tax producing,
business and industrial developments.

Besides acquiring land, the
corporation and its economic
committee makes concerted efforts to
encourage bUsiness and industry to
locate in the Northville area and, in the
past, it has assisted already established
industry to acquire financing for
expansion purposes.

The corporation and the '
committee are made up of local
citizens and representatives of the city,
township and school system.

Persons wishing to lend assistance
in the group's efforts are advised to
contact John Canterbury, Charles I
Lapham, Robert Bogart, or Donald I

Lawrence. • ;,
"I

* Thl lboYI totll. lneludl Ibtlntll blllots. HoweYit',ab.. nt yotlll ... not nee_ril., creditlCl to thl precinet from which thl'( were Clft.
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• CHURCHES . . . 8-8
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T::esc;UTH LYON

HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., Aug. 5·6, 1970

LET'S PLAY

GOLF
-Good courses
-Close to home

~

Home of the

I UMONSTER"
PAR 5, DOUBLE DOG-LEG

b'ra.e-BUrn
18 HILLY SPORTY ·Complete.Pro Shop Facilities

, ·AutomotlVe Golf Carts and
HOLES - PAR 70 Lockers Available

W. 5 MI LE & LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
NAPIER John Jawor

;)LYMOUTH-GL-J.1900 Ron Nicol Ass't. Pro
nIlTINr, ANn RANOUET FACILITIES AVAil ARI 1=

BROOKLANE 1BHOLES·PAR60
WATERED FAIRWAYS

Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile - Northville· Phone 349-9771

SALEM HILLS WATERED FAIRWAYS
18 HOLES· PAR 72

8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. - Phone 437·2152

BOB ' 'LINK NORTH COURSE-PAR SO
.~. SOUTH COURSE-PAR 70

GRANO RIVER & BECK RD. - NOVI - 349·2723

GODWIN GLEN WATERED FAIRWAYS
' FINE GREENS

Johns Rd. % Mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile - 437·0178

DUN ROVIN
Haggerty Road near 6 Mile - Phone 453·8440

18 i ,OL. ...s l'A,112
PARTLY WOODED

I,

2,000 Youngsters Fit as Fiddle
An army of enthusiastic

youngsters, including a number from
this area, invaded nearby Kensington
Park Thursday morning to show their
stuff in the annual Youth Fitness
fmals.

Sponsored by the DetrOIt
Department of Parks and Recreation
along with the state American Legion
department, the event attracted 2,000
boys and girls from 52 commumhcs
from throughout the metropohtan
Detroit area.

The junior olympians in the colorful
event competed in everything from
chinning to the 50-yard-dash, from
softball throwing to hop-step-and
jump.

While youngsters In this area were
unable to win any of the top awards,
they nevertheless demonstrated the
competitive spirit charactenstlc of all
of the parltcipants.

The John J. Considme award,
given annually in the name of the
program's originator, was awarded to
Southfield junior olympians for their
"re p resen t ation of the best in
sportsmanshIp, conduct and
appearance dunng the track and field
meets."

The day began With greetings
delivered by Joseph Seavey, chief of
recreation services for the Department
of Natural Resources who served as
master of ceremonies.

The Huron Valley Community
Schools band entertained while the
contestants assembled on the field.
Representatives of Brighton's Jesse B.
Cooley Post 235, American Legion,
attended the raising of the flag.

An invocation was delivered by the
Reverend Milton G. Walls of the
Milford Presbyterian Church. Charles
Damm, chairman of the program,
presented awards to John M. May and
Ernest Barnett, both of Detroit's
department of parks and recreation,
and to Charles Sutton, David Laidlaw,
and James Pompo, all of the Huron
Clinton Metropolitan Authority, for
work done in organizing and arranging
the event.

Competition ran from 10:30 untIl

Continued on Page 9·B

THREE OFFICES WHERE YOUR
SAVINGS CAN EARN THE HIGHEST RATE

OF INTEREST IN YOUR COMMUNITY

IN HOWELL-611 E. Grand River

BIG SAVINGS
at our

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Voilas, Linens, Sailcloth,
Dotted Swill, Sheers Ind'
INlny others.

"pinning
"~ref

LARGEST F'ABRtCSHOP IN
THE SUBlJl'iBAN AREA

146 E. Main·Northville 349·1910
Open til 9-Mon: & Fri. t

IN BRIGHTON-222 W. Grand River

IN SOUTH LYON-134 E. Lake Street

5% 5.25% 5.75% 6.00%
ANNUAL RATE

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE

SAVINGS
CERTIFICA US

ANNUAL RATE

SAVING
CERTIFICA TE

SAVINGS
CfRTlflCA TfS

0411.,. InlereSI Earn rrom day of
de-pOSit to dll of wllhdr.awal Paid
and tom pOunded QU3rleriV

S1 000 Minimum WHh 90 55000 ho'lOlmum W~lh one- sro.ooo MinImum wllh
two \ear malufltydaysmatuflly year maluntv

ALL ACCOUNTS PAID QUARTERLY BY CHECK OR
COMPOUNDED AND ADDED TO YOUR ACCOUNT.

MEMBER OF THE FSLIC

Yt~~t:t;~~~~S:~tt~
546-3610 229·9576 437.2069

Telephone Bills now accepted for payment at the Brighton otllclI only

•HOURS Brighton Mon., Tues" Thurs. 9-4:30, Wild. 9·12; Fri. g·6:00; SUo 9'12
South Lyon Monday thru Thursday 9-4:30; FrJ. 9.7

Howell Monday thru Thurtday 9-4:30; Fri. 9'8

--'
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I wish to thank all my friends for
the many lovely cards, letters,
gifts and calls I received while In
the hospital and afterwards - the
Rebekah Lodge, the O.E.S. PM
club. They were all greatly
appreciated.

Hilda Bennett
H·32

We would like to thank the
neighbors and friends for their
many acts of kindness during our
recen t bereave men to Eac h
remembrance was deeply
appreciated.

Family of
Carolyn Sue Wiseman

H·32

Our heartfelt thanks to our
friends and neighbors for the
many expressions of sympathy
extended to us during our recent
bereavement. A special thank you
to Rev. Marlon Sherrill and Rev.
Robert Beddingfield, the singers
and the ladles from the First
Baptist Church, the South Lyon
Police Department and Phillips
Funeral Home.

The Famtly of
Ervin Morris

H·32

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Faussett
wlstl to express ttlelr ttlanks to
their neighbors, friends and
relatives who helped them observe
their SOttl wedding anniversary
Sunday, July 26. Also for the
many cards, flowers and gifts
received from ttlose unable to
attend, and to their ctlildren and
families who hosted ttle
memorable occasion.

Thank' you so very much for the
calls, cards and good wlstles
during my recent tlospltal stay.

Mrs. Florence Mull

13-Rea, Estate

BV OWNER, three bedrooms, H,
bath, screened porctl, near all
schools, $6,SOO. down assumes
6'M"fo mortgage. 349·7414.

LOCATED IN SOUTH LYON
New Sub., 3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, fenced yard,
carpeting, FHA appraisal
$2S,SOO, seiling price
$23,SOO. 761,8313, evenings
Mr. Green 663-4963.

WEED REALTY, INC.

CASH for land contracts. Call
349.2642 after S p.m.

t.f.

3 BEDROOM BricK Home wIlD
acres 350 fl. frontage on Grand
River, 517·546·1453.

ATF

CITV OF Brighton. Newly
decorated 2 bedro'om home,
Immediate occupancy, minimum
down payment. Owner 227-7049
after 6 p.m. ATF

:3 BEDROOM brick ranch, 1 full
bath, 2'12 baths, finished
basement, kitchen with all
bullt-lns Including dishwasher.
Walking distance to all schools.
349-1065. 44"""

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

Model' 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3-0223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
On 100 ft x 300 ft. lot,
this 2 bedrm could be 3,
home in excellent
condition, privileges on 2
lakes, many trees,
circulator drive. Priced at
$22,500 will land
contract, good terms.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

340 N. Center
Northville
3494030

NORTHVILLE

23190 D1XBORO - 3 bedroom, raised ranch, family
room with fireplace, 1Y.zbaths, full basement, 2·car
garage, 1.9 aeres. $36,200. Immediate occupancy.

NOVI

23889 MEADOWBROOK - 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, family room with fireplace, 2-<:ar attached
garage, 2 years old. Powder Puff condition. $33,500.

THE BRIGHTON A~GUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

Al TONE REALTY CO.
Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR

1044 E. Grand River
Brighton

229·2976

III 3:-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE

Rd.

Wed.-Thurs., Aug. 5-6, 1970

aUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
bedroom, 21h bath ranch, 2 car
garage. family room, 1st floor
'laundry room, hot water hNt,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construction, 349-4180

GRACIOUS 4 bedroom lake vlew
home on 5 acres. 2000 fl. road
frontage, excellent for
subdividing, garage.kennels, horse
building<;, land contract available
- $45,000. 437·2531.

H·32

45310 BYRNE - Do you hate housework? Then see this
4 bedroom quad·level on 'h acre lot. $56,000. Excellent
area.

20001 SPRINGWOOD - 3 bedroom ranch on almost an
acre in a wooded setting in a beautiful area. Living room,
family room, dining room and 2 car attached ,garage.
$56,500,
17460 BECK ROAD - 2 bedroom brick ranch, living
room, dining room, 1% baths, full finished basement,
enclosed porch, 2 guest cottages. A nature lovers haven.
11.9 acres with live stream and many large trees.
$61,200.
46911 CURTIS AVENUE - Brand new home.
Executive transferred from this 4 bedroom ranch with
living room, dining room, kitchen and family room with
fireplace. Only the best of materials were used in its
construction. Surrounded by large stately trees with lots
of privacy. 2Y.zbaths, powder room off master bedroom
and gas bar-!H:lue on patio deck. $49,900.

A lovely home - A lovely location - Full basement
_ 3 bedroom face brick colonial with 1% car attached
garage in city of Northville - See us for showing at
$34,900.

Looking for lots of living space? Here's one with 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, many nice features m good
condition. Reduced from original listing price to only
$21,500. City of Northville. _

Here's a "Cutie" - 3 bedroom 1 story home set on
small lot but beautifully landscaped - Interior and
Exterior is excellent. It's only priced at $22,500.
Northville near all schools.

Are you In the market for a good active Beer and
Wine Store in a location without competition for over a
mile away? If you are, see us for details on this valuable
property.

New listing in Garden City - This home has so
many features in this price range - 3 bedrooms - face
brick ranch - full finished basement - above ground-
swimming pool - 2 car garage and only $24,900.

Another first time offer in Canton Township -
Pilgrim Hill owners are asking less than re·production
cost on this truly Estate Residence - The features are
almost above description. Call us for an appointment to
see if you want a great buy at $68,500.

2 very good building lots in South Lyon. These are
Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds 70' by 145' and you won't believe this price of $2,750.
Patricia Herter Lee Zenoniani If you want either or both, we advise you to get

"Crackin".
Anne Lang Jack Slotnick This office needs 2 experienced Real Estate

Stan Johnston, Realtor Salesmen. Contact Mr. "Ed" Hood at Plymouth Office
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office for interview - 453·2210.

, Buying or Selling-Cur Experience We need listings - Please call us.

U
349·3470 349-0157 Is Your Protection OUR PLYMOUTH OFFICE STANDS READY TO

126 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE, MICH. '60 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515 SHOW ANY OF ABOVE PROPERTIES,l-- ......J
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SOUTH LYON

304 E. LIBERTY - A real family home with 5
bedrooms, living room with fireplace, separate dining
room, $29,900.

RENTALS
Northville-efficiency apartment, security deposit, $150.
per month, no pets.
Northville-3 bedroom duplex, full basement, 1 '12 baths, 1
year lease, security deposit. $250 per month.

WOODRUFF LAKE
Leisure living at its finest - 2 bedroom - Co-op
apartment on the lake. Exclusive features.

SCHOOL LAKE,
Recently remodeled - 2 bedroom home - attached
garage. Lake frontage. Under 520,000.

LAKE OF THE PINES
Luxury executive home - 3 bedrooms - Deluxe
features including swimming pool - plus lake privileges.
Under $50,000.00

Luxury home - exceptionally large rooms - includes
carpeting - drapes. 3 bedrooms - fireplace - automatic
garage doors 'lnd many other extras. Under $50,000.

BYRON AREA
60 acre farm - 3 bedroom home - barn - 37 tillable
acre; - 10 acres timber - will divide (Terms available)

WINANS LAKE
Interested in tradition - Governor Winans home - 4
bedrooms - 2% car garage - History plus modern
conveniences. Lakeland Golf Club and Lake Privileges
subject to qualification. Under $40,000.

NORTHVILLE
510 N. CENTER STREET: Good investment property,
close to schools and shopping. Has two bedroom
apartment up and one bedroom apartment down. Both
have dining room. Gas heat. Lot 66 x 140. $25,000 with
$5,000 down pnd balance on land contract with
payments ofl$1 85 per month at 7%% into

Unique three story historic home at 109 North Rogers.
Built in 1877, this home has been completely restored.
Three large bedrooms. Formal dining room. Front parlor
with bay window. Third floor bedroom 25' x 24' with
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen. Full basement.
Unusual terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract
with $12,000 down.

507 Reed
Excellent 4 bedroom, split-level, 2 full baths, family
room w/fireplace, clean and sharp. Two car attached
garage, nice private patio,. $37,900

SHAD BROOK
18312 Shad Brook Drive. Lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2% baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay, carpeted, all built-ins in kitchen,
basement, 2% car attached garage. 2600 sq. feet living
area. $68,500.
20021 Woodhill - Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom
Colonial in beautiful Hillcrest manor. Formal dining
room, fireplace in l. rm. and family room. 2% baths,
first floor laundry room, recreation room in basement,
complete built·ins in kitchen. House sets among 1.13
acres of large trees. Offers privacy and many other
custom features. $69,900.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace. 1'12 baths, nice carpeting, disposal, oven, range.
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. 539,500

Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investment. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. $29,500 F.HA

This 1'h story, 3 bedrm., brick at 356 5 Rogers has to
be one of the best quality buys in NorthVIlle for some
time - Drive by this one and then call us for the list of
many fine features. $44,500

355 Orchard Drive - Owner has spent thousands to put
this home in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms - 1%
baths, completely new family room, carpeted
throughout, new brick patio offers privacy, nice den, 2
car garage, ex~ellent landscaping. $44,900. __
436'05 '{'lest Nine Mile Road - Country ho~e in
excellent condition which has been completely
remodeled. Situated on approx. 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, plus
den or fourth bedroom, 3 fireplaces, and many other
fine custom features. Call us for more details.
1069 Grace Court - Lovely 5 bedroom home. Has 2316
sq. ft. of living space., Very large master bedroom
w/rough plumbing in for 3rd full bath. Family room
w/fireplace. Formal dming room, 2% baths, tiled &
partitioned basement. BUllt·in oven, range, dishwasher
and disposal. 2 car garage - lovely lot w/lots of trees.
Home in good condition - excellent area .- S 56,500.

326 Debra - Excellent 3 bedroom ranch, full basement.
built in storage, country style kitchen-family room
combination with fireplace, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 2
car garage. 534,900.
21237 Summerside - A lovely 4 bedroom colonial with
formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, family room, good
carpeting, excellent landsc;lping, 2 car attached garage,
many other fine features. $49,500.

tf

NORTHVILLE SPECI AL
Brick 4 bedrooms, family room, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces,
bsmt. att. 2-car garage, built-ins, kitchen, extensive
landscaping, Bit. '64. Almost 1 acre. Choice hilltop
location $54,900.

18615 W. 7 Mile Road KE-7-5640

I,~

\

t,

Colonial quad·level on half acre lot at 21715 Rathlone.
Five bedrooms with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. Rec.
room. Kitchen with dinette. Built·in ronge, oven,
dishwasher, and disposal. First floor laundry. Carpeting
throughout. Basement. Two car attached garage.
$65,900.
Two story three bedroom (ocated at 127 S. Rogers.
Alum. siding, Gas heat. Recently remodeled. Has extra
room that could be 4th bedroom. Heated back porch.
Very good location. Lot 66 x 111. Close to schools and
shopping. Reduced to $24,900.00

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. Land contract terms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Restaurant at 126 East MalO, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570. Established for 20 years. Excellent buy
cash or contract
Bowling Alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.l on first floor & three
finished offices on second floor. Also space on second
floor to finish off three more offices. Building in
excellent condition. 285 feet of frontage and 200 feet
deep. This is a very good business in a growing area.
$65,000 down, 001. on land contract.

CARL

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH
Building lot for two family structure, $6250.

NOVI
We Have 8? FT. of commercial frontage on Novi
Present zoning allows varied businesses.

FARMINGTON TOWNSH IP
Nice building lot - sewers in - 120x135. Call for more
details.

SOUTH LYON
Dixboro Road, 1.9 acres, nice building, lot, trees, $5950,

Investment pro perty
228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition $370 per month income. $24,900

8
NORTHVILLE REALT~
H

Try Our Ncw Compulerized
MULTIPLELISTING SERVICES

For Bctter Results

. NORTHVILLE
CALL ON THIS 3 bdrm brick ranch. Family room
W/fireplace, full basement W/rec room, 2 1/2 car garage
and on a corner well landscaped lot.

OLDER CITY HOME - Nice area 3 bedrooms, modarn
kitchen, double garage, formal dining room, basement
and close to schools and shopping.

1966 COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, family room, dining
room, Ige fireplace, full basement, large wooded lot, Ige
swimming pool (above ground), walk to schools.

BRIGHTON INCOME POTENTIAL - 2 homes with
good income for the price of 1. TH REE bdrms
aluminum sided 7 room home completely furnished.
Five room 2 bedroom home year around living on
private road. Both homes have lake privileges on well
known lake. Call for details. '

Hartford R.aJ4,
Residential Commercial

349·1211

J R H e r BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE with lake privileges.. . ay n :'::~~:,17~O::::::~3:0::~"",""ut''"'
408 West Insurance & Real Estate rolling land with timber, pasture, lowland and 14 room ~home. Ready for resort development between Ann ~~:
Main StreetBRIGHTON Arbor & Brighton, close. to x.'!'ays .. $140,000. . ~!

NICE 3 BEDROOM year around count.rY horne, gas Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480 SM C ~, heat, Handy Lake privilege, beautiful wooded lot. AC·7·2271· ALL LOG ABI~, fireplace, 011 furnace heat, electriC J
$13,500. .' Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC.9.7841 ,dishwasher, near Whitmore Lake. $7,800. $2,500 down .

•~~:~=:::w.:::::=i-.-=i-:::~::-,*'«-~'i$:::::::'.i-~:::'.i-::::~*:~::::::::::::;:'::~::::::::::~«*:~::w.:m:::::::'~~::::::)':'S*;:~-:'~'ioAA"4<::::~'io:;;:;;:~::;::::;:;::.:::-:'::::':::::::::::l$::;:*::"(.;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::;.::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::~~:::::::~~~:::·:~<:;~~:m;:~-:=::::;::~~~~::*,,"=:i$:':f:'l$.~~w..-:::::::::;::r>;:~~~<:'$'

4% SCENIC WOODED ACRES, 360' paved road
frontage with natural ,)nd site, near Brighton. $10,500.
Terms.

3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME in real good condition,
garage, breezeway, gas heat. $24,000. Terms.

349·1210

J. l.HUDSON REAL ESTATE COMPANY
135 W. MAIN STREET ' 349-4433

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
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4 bedroom brick ranch, well insulated, low heat bill, all
oak cupboards, oak paneled dining area, kitchen
built·ins, work shop in basement. $25,900.

9 rooms of sheer beauty located on picturesque
wooded lot with stream in rear. One of the most
desireable locations in Northville. DON'T MISS SEEING
THIS HOMEI $64,000.

3 acre country estate in Northville, formally landscaped,
new deluxe tennis court, barn 80' x 24' has play room,
shop, lavatory and garage. Near miles of bridle pa~hs,
w:llk to golf course. Owner retiring to Florida.
$125,000.

THompson·BRown Cot!fI4*I
Everything in real estate from the ground up

41120 Five Mile Road Plymouth

261-5080 455-2700

Three bedroom ranch, large living room, has slate
vestibule, kitchen with 11 'x 11' eating area, full
basement, 1% baths. Owner has moved and wants action.

Ph. 1·511·&46-0293
V'bur Dream Hom.

is in our Listing Book
I!' . Office 2780 Grand Rivet

Howell, Mich.

SEE YOU R HOUSE ON TV
3 bdrm., carpeting,
paneled kitchen. Excellent
condition. Full price
$17,900.

STATELY MANSION
In the heart of Brighton.
Big oversized rooms, stove,
refg., patio furniture,
drapes & carpeting. 1 acre,
full price $49,500.

NEW HOME
3 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, 2 car
garage, full basement,
builders closeout.

HOWELL
2 story Colonial, living
room, country kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,

LAKE LOTS
Hurryl We only have 12

Open 9 a.m. to B p.m.
Sat & Sun til 6 p.m.116 E. Grand River Brighton Phone 1-227-1811

893 Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
453·1020-349-5270

HOWELL HOME. A 3 b.r. RANCH brick & alum. home
LIKE NEW. On an extra large, nicely landscaped lot &
with privileges on THOMPSON LAKE. "See·Thru"
fireplace between living room & dining area, large
convenient kitchen, 1% bath~ Basement, gas H.W. heat,
attached garage. Glass door "walk·out" to patio &
permanent gas grill. A fine quality home for $37,500.00
on FHA TE RMS.

LAKE CHEMUNG PRIVILEGES, with this 3 B.R.
Brick·Stone Alum. home on a lot 100' x 132'. Plenty of
room to easily convert home into 4 bedrooms. Gas heat,
attached gar. with room for work shop. One full bath &
two 1/2 baths. $28,000.00 with FHA Terms.

COUNTRY HOME on ONE ACRE between Brighton &
Howell on paved road. Built in 1969, it has electric
baseboard heat with low maximum bills guaranteed by
Detroit Edison. Poured concrete basement including 2
car garage. $27,500.00.

ACREAGE, VACANT. In parcels of 5, 6%, or 10 acres.
Priced from S8,000.00 & up. Some are slightly rolling,
some are very hilly & wooded.

/z.m c£ 1uJf!d~~tat
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

5 Nice Lots. 1 Block from
Lake. Well and septic tank
In. $3,000 takes all -
Terms.

Business Opportunity
Beer & Wine grocery and
gas station nice country
business owner wishes to
retire buildinq fixture
Included in sale price.

1195' Frontage on old US
23 block buildings,
suitable for Dairy· Freeze
or other venture, terrific
investment for small
business man

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

20 Acres, farm home and buildings incl. barns, silos, etc. 20 minutes from Ann Arboi, 30
minutes from Detroit. Easy Access to expressway. $69,700.

PHONE 313·624·5800 DAYS 313-624·3729 EVENINGS
OR WRITE:

HUBBLE ASSOCIATES
1102 W. Maple, Walled lake, Mich. 48088

Looking for a 6, yes - 6
bedroom home, privileges
on 2 lakes, gas heat,
balcony off front & back. I
Sets on 90 ft. x 150 ft. lot.
Asking $27,500 will land
contract. This is a real
bargain. See itl

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229-2945
Brighton

A T Lake Shannon, 3
bedroom, modern ranch,
fireplace, 2 car anached
garage, 6% acres of land
with Lake Shannon
privileges. $43,000
discount for cash. Phone
Consolidated Realty
629·9805 after 7 p.m.
3 bedroom modern home,
2 car garage, new family
room 24 x 24 with electric
heat, the rest of the home
has oil or gas heat. This
home is on a 5 acre hill
overlooking Lake Shannon
and only 7 years old.
$45,000 cash to mortgage.

Phone
Consolidated Realty

629-9805 after 7 p.m.

With an acre near Howell. 2 bedroom, liv. rm., din. rm.,
kit., full basement w/rec room w/fireplace, 3 room
income up. A real beauty.

Ph. 1·517-546-0293 I

Your Dream Home .
is in our Listing Book

Page 3·8

donald henkelman co.,~ .....~...

thwtro~~ ...
REAL ESTATE

1% baths on big lot left at $300 down, $25 per
$29.900 full price. month.

"':';';';=m'l'nll"~'I'1'I"'--;
3 bedroom Colonial, new
roof, alum. storms and
screens - insulated - close
to schools - 1 block from
large lake. A dandy buy.

4 Bedroom Ranch close to
Brighton. Good schools.
$ 17 ,900 with F.H.A.
terms.

Charming 4 bedroom farm·type quadlevel on 2%
secluded wooded acres. Family room, 3 fireplaces, 3
baths. Barn, pool. Tremendous value $68,800.

A contemporary quality·built beauty. 4 bedrooms,
family room, den, 1% acre wooded site. Edenderry Hills.

Investment Opportunity
48447 Nine Mile, Northville. 2 bedroom, 2% car garage,
100 x 75 ft. lot. $12,900.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28426 Pontiac Trl.'
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

LAKE HOMES
3 bedroom home on lake in small town near Hpwell.

Sharp buy. at $15,000.
Modern brick. All large rooms, natural stone fire·

place, built·ins, attached garage, wooded lake front lot.
Excellent price and terms.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Multiple, one 3 rm. apt. finished and rented, two 3

rm. apts. unfinished, on 4 acres of land. Excellent.
location near 6 Mile Rd. $10,600.

ACREAGE
Lots of parcels, 1·50 acres. $500 an acre and up.

Ph. 1·~17·546-0293
V'bur Dream Home

is in our Listing Book

...~.....

l. H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone
517-546-0906

I. ,
• t

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

LAND
CRANCROFT BUilDING SITE

The corner lot, No. 38 of Crancroft Subdivision, west of
Howell. The willow trees are along the small stream. A
beautiful level building site for $5,000.

FISHER ROAD
North of Howell, 30 acres with young pine trees and
small private lake offered at reduced price at $26,500.
Also corner 70 acres with pines "nd some low land is
$60,000. Land Contract Terms Available.

IDEAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
68 Acres, excellent for development. 5,000 feet of road
frontage on Grand River, Bowen and Fleming Roads.
Price $75,000, land contract available. Phone
517-546·0906.

WILDERNESS RETREAT
80 acres with attractive stone country home with large
stone fireplace, large screened porch. North of Howell.
Rolling land, woods, pine trees, open areas, adjoins state
land. Price $64,000. Land contract terms. Phone
517-546-0906.

LmBY·MILLER~ INC.
!Budding

3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546-9400

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 150 acres, 1% miles from
Howell, 6 bedroom, 2 baths, 4 acre pond with live
stream, owner wants orter. L.C. available. (LF 192). and
picture.
HOWELL AREA: Close in on blacktop road. New 3
bedroom ranch on the water, has fireplace, family room,
built-ins, carpeting and walk-<Jut basement with 2-car
garage. Must see to appreciate. Only $30,450.00 ISPC
2).
LAKE CHEMUNG: Lake front home completely
furnished, immediata possession. 2 bdrm., Ige. front
porch, 2 car garage, dock and pontoon boat with TOO ft.
of sandy beach. Make offerll (HL 226).

LAKE FRONt SPECIAL; Neat 3 bdrm. home on Irg.
lot, sandy beach. Hartland School. L.C. terms (H L 174)
HARTLAND AREA: 6 rm. country home on Irg. lot.
Only $11,500. l.C. available. (COH 2291
FOWLERVILLE AREA: 140 acre farm 40 acres and
buildings. House Iike new, 3 bdrms., 1% baths, fireplace,
rec. rm. Excellent soil. L.C. available (LF 217)

Realtors Appraisors

HERE
ARE JUST
A FEW OF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

SOUTH LYON: 3 B R. Ranch on 1 Acre. Nicely
landscaped with shade & fruit trees. Close to shopping
center. Only $24,500. Terms. SL 7319
SOUTH LYON AREA: 3 SR. Ranch on corner lot.
Approx. 1/2 Acre. Crooked Lake privileges. Wooded and
landscaped with Tennessee Ledge Rock. $32,500.
Terms. LHP
BRIGHTON AREA: Country Home with Lake
priVileges. House sits on 3 lots with pme & fruit trees.
Glassed·in & heated front & back porches. $18,400. Low
Down Payment. CO 7129
HOWELL: Real Sharp, 4 BR. Colonial, 2 story Farm
Home. Alum. siding - Basement - Garage - Disposal,
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, carpets and drapes.
Authentic Tiffany Antique light fixture. H 7320
STOCKBRIDGE AREA: 4 BR. Home. Barn &
outbuildings. 9 Acres. $35,000. SFIVA 7158
2 BR. Home and 11 Acres. $25,000. SFIVA 7158

HANDY MAN'S DREAM: ~'R. Colonial Farm Home
on 1/2 Acre. Needs rr S()\J _.ng. Quick Sale to settle
estate. $12,000. CO 735,

***-*********.******
Vacant Lot. 85' X 140'. Near Sayre Elementary School.
VCO 7280
2-1 ACR E wooded building sites. South of Brighton near
the Silver Lake US 23 Expressway Ramp. VCO 7293
5 ACRES. High and scenic, just off the Kensington Rd.
1·96 interchange. Terms. VA 7282
6 3/4 ACRES. 900' road frontage. $8,800. EZ Terms.
VCO 7283

SOUTH LYON
Evenlngl By Appointment

31:H37·172t

222 S. Lafayette South Lyon, Mich.

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River 227·1021
Brighton, Michigan

HOWELL OFFICE
2745 E. Grand River 546-5610
Howell, Michigan

IJ, I- ".....:- .. _-

~-----Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 Bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dming area, utility rm, gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms.

TOWN HOUSE:
2 Large bedrooms, wardrobe closets, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, family room, full basement.
$30,000.00

3 B.R. on Kensington Road, Milford. Large family rm.
with fireplace, 1% baths, partial basement, 3 zones, Hot
water heat, 1 acre, sale price $25,900. 17-82

,4f~

COUNTRY:
4 ACRES - Brick Tri·Level, 2290 sq. ft., 4 hedrooms,
15x23 living room, dining room, kitchen with built·ins,
family room with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, thermo
windows, attached 2 car garage, acreage rolling, near
country club.

5 bedroom home, 2 baths, rec room 13' x 27' 9" 2 car
garage, 16' x 20' storage building. 1 acre landscaped, a
good buy.

Lake Chemung, 2 BR., large kitchen & living room, tiled
bath, gas heat & hot water heater. $18,900. Terms.

116.81SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River - Howell

1-517·546-3120

COUNTRY:
4 1/4 ACRES - Brick Tri·Level, 3 Bedrooms, Country
Kitchen with built-ins, Rae room, family room with
brick fireplace, carpeting, attached 2 car garage, storms
& screens, close to freeway. $48,000.00

COUNTRY:
10 ACRES
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, formal dining
room, large living room, 1 1/2 ceramic baths, country
kitchen with all built·ins, paneled family room with
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, full walk-out basement
with fireplace, balcony, excellent condition.
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BY OWNER - Custom·bullt
ranch west of US·23. Over 1 acre,
1424 sq. ft. area plus enclosed
porch. Large living room with
f.p., w!W carpeting, 2 (easily 3)
bedrooms, hardwood floors, 1'h
baths, unique country kitchen
with 2 thermopane windows,
utility room, 2-ear garage,
underground utilities. PrIced,
$34,900, land contract terms. For
app't. Brighton 227·4418. Atf

LOVELY BRICK and redwood
home located on your own little
hili. Has 3 bedrooms (room for 2
more), lovely kitchen and
sundeck off dining area. Full
basement and much more.
$26,900. For appt., please call
owner at 437-6909.

BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms, large
kItchen, utility, carport, fun attIc
w/sta1rs, near St. Patrick's. Corner
of RIckett Rd. & Becker Or.
Im mediate OCCllpancy. Land
contract or cash. Hlldson Mlch
Phone 448-15691 or 448-231 1.

ATF
OVERLOOKING

WHITMORE LAKE
on 3/4 acre, 8 room
modern, old house, first
floor newly painted.
$18,900 with terms.

GRACE E. BROWN,
BROKER
449-4119

3 BEDROOM ranch on acre, also
acreage. 9480 Spicer Road
Brighton. 449·2273

BY OWNER 3 bedroom home,
$18,500. 29712 Milford Rd., New
Hudson, 437·0343 evenings.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
5.6 acres with th is
beautiful 3 bedrm alum
sided home, beam ceilings,
in living room and dining
roo m, recreation with
fireplace, basement
workshop, 2 car garage
with land contract with
good terms.

LOVE REAL ESTATE
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich
229·2945

80 acre farm, located on M
59, beautiful rolling land,
farm bldgs, 4 bedrm home
in excellent condition. Will
land contract with good
terms, call 632-7247
Owner.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

ECHO VALLEY
4 bedroom custom built colonial, 2% baths, kitchen with
built·ins, formal dining room, family room with fireplace
on large lot. $47,900.

chamberlain
626-9100

r .... :11., •
fJJWJl1.............. M:..!"~.,l!

FOUR BEDROOM
Choice quality 'home, living room w/fireplace, formal
dining room, large kitchen with built·ins and informal
eating area, finished rec. room w/gar. Well landscaped
grounds overlooking beautiful Howell Lake.

Priced to seU - Excellent terms

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

Ph. 1·!l17·548-0293
"bur Cream Horn.

is in our Listing Book

MULTI-LIST

Realtors

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

WHERE CLEAN DEALING PREVAILS

FAST RESULTS
WE HAVE BUYERS

261·6710
Westland

437·0050
South Lyon

-,f'~l-
~.;/ 'l- l .......

'}i'i

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting for gracious living. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtUally maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el-

egant living. And it can be yours NOW.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 In care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phon8 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

H·31

HTF

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

BY OWNER - Northville E$tates
- Unique contemporary bl·level,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, 2-ear garage, thermopane,
Imaginatively landscaped,
$42,000. Must be seen. 349·5487.

13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE home site.

Small pond. On Chllson Rd., How.
ell. Phone 1·313·KE-5·5142.

ALL OF OUR NEW HOMES have
Woodland Lake prIvileges. One
more available, must be sold In
August. 7% land contract, take

I
Mobile Home In tracle. See George
ALMASHY owner & SubdIvider.
Corner Grand River at Hacker Rd.

, Phone 31~-229-6303.
, A181--------- __.=:
I BY OWNER - 4 Bedroom

Aluminum Ranch, living room
carpeted w/f1replace, bIrch
cabinets wlbullt In range, utility
room & Florida porch -
Woodland Lake prlv. - prIced
$25,000 wiland contract terms.
Brighton 229·2496.

A18

1
GARAGE SALE. 2631 Gary,
Brighton August 7 & 8.229-6050.

AlB

SOUTH LYON, 453 Lyon Blvd.
Lovely brick and redwood home
located on your own little hlli.
Has 3 bedrooms (room for 2
more), lovely kitchen and
sundeck off dining area. Full
basement and much more.
$26,900. For appt., please call
owner at 437-6909.

WOODaUFF Lake Co.op
ApartmenL 2 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, balcony overlooking lake.
Brighton 22g·6637.

ATF

H·32

BEAUTI FUL LAKE front apt. 2
bedrooms, large basement. No
problems With lawn, snow, heat
or outside repaIrs. Ideal for
retirement. Apt. 3 Woodruff Lake
Co·op. 2 miles E of Brighton on
Grd. River. Owner 229·7020.

A-18
$2,500 DOWN, 3 bedrooms, will
land contract, must sell, Brighton
229·9153.

A·18

17-MisceIl8'nYIe-HOUsehOld----- 1 17-Miscellany

NEW 3 bedroom ranch home on 5
acres. Thermopane windows,
marble sills, hardwood flooring
throughout, 2 car attached garage"
barn for horses, all fenced. FHA
approved. Howell Area.
517·546·5278. I ~..:...

ATF I

COBB HQMES
437·20'14

'h ACRE BLDG. sItes $1500.
Build now, pay later. P. Boatln
Assoc. 229·4321.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A.Dlet, and remove elCcass
fluid With FLUIDEX, Only 98c
and $1.69 at Uber DrulS. A30

GOLFERS: Walter Hagen Ultras
and Wilson Staff 90lf clubs now

. on close out prIces, August
specIal: MalCtn golf b~lIs, $11 doz.
Par I Golf Range, M·!l9, 1 mile
eut of US 23, Hartland
632-'1494.

COMPLETE tool shop ready for
tool work, product prodllctlon or
elCperlmental. 4200 Sq. ft. Wixom
location. D. D. Craig, 684.1065 or 30" TOP - 8 leg Mahogany table,
685-2306. IOU 36" top - Console Mahogany

I
table. Mahogany drop-leaf dlnln9

I I tible With 4 c;halrs, perfect
5-Farm Produce condition. 349·0964.

PICK YOUR OWN cucllmbers for SIN G E R, S P R I N G
pickles, green beans for canning. SAVE-'A-TUON- Touch and
$2.00 per bushel each. 2186a sew machInes $75.00 off, new
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. singer portable $66.00, console

H32 $89.95. Famous featllerwel9ht_________ portable $109.95, vacuum
cleaners $32.88, portable TV
$74.95. Phone Norman Pilsner -
Livingston County's only
authorized Singer Representative

H.32 229-9344. Used machines $19.95____________ up - Repair all makes.
ATF I NEARLY NEW SIze 101/2 football____________ Low Shoes $7.00, Call BrIghton

LIKE NEW 30" G.E. range 229-6596.
H32 wlglass door. Also double door I A1S

____________ Kelvlnator refrigerator & freezer.!
Call 229·6482 after 5 p.m. QUIZ!
Brighton. ANY SPARE Time' Want Extra

AU Money? If You Answer "Yes"
Y C Id a A A

I
II

CU:Jlom !
BY OWNER - 1024 Brighton
Lake Rd., on Brighton Lake.
Paneled Interior w/flreplace.
Brighton 229·2630 for
appointment, '1> hr. In advance.

A18fiome:J
by TWO NEW 3 bedroom homes

with walkout basements. All
custom features Including all
carpeting. One mile north of
Howell" financing available, also
one lot left for sale. Harry
NIblock, Builder. 2442 Fisher
Road. Phone 546·3864.

FRANK A. BAUSS

349·6162

SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 e. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437·1740.

A2l

HTFSPECIAL ON STORM doors
combInation (aluminum) $35 and
up, Installed; Three push bars; 2 &
3 track windows $12.95 & up,
Call Brl9hton 227·7453 evenings.

A21

4 CEMETERY LOTS In Oakland
Memorlil Gardens. Call 268-1134.

3tf

SWIM CLUB membershIp
clleap. 3494381 after II p.l'(l.

Htf

ZIG ZAG all built In sewing
machIne. Does all work, no
attachments, $64 or pmts. Call
South l.yon. 437-6129.

AUTO aIr condltlonet, Mark IV
Allegro, kit for Ford V·8 Inc.
$75.00 - 349-7179.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm. Candled, graded, Wholesale,
retail case lots delivered. GE
7-2474. A18

PHOTO enlarger, also 6 year crib,
good condition. Phonll 349-6434.

CEME=.TERV LOTS. dakland Hills
, MemorIal Gardens, 12 Mile Road,

Novl' 20 choice lots, $2,000 cash.
Valued at $5500. Call Glenn
Donner 422·0023 or McFarlane
Bros. 42l·2400. \

FEEDER PIGS 40 Ibs 24747
Mlllord Rd. S. Lyon North of 10
MI.

GREEN BEANS, you pick, $2.50
a bushel. Loren Read, 10085
Rushton Rd. South Lyon,
437-6474. ou ou e n von

WINDOW SHADES - Cllt to size Representative. Mary Seelbfnder,
437.~5a6n;:.bles, South Lyon, Box 187 Ortonvlll11, Mich.

627·3116.
Htf A19

!TAPPAN electric counter top ALUMINUM COMBINATION
ra n ge and built-In oven i storm windows for as little as
Youngstown metal kItchen $13.95. Aluminum combInation I
cabinets and dOUble sink, best storm doors $40 and up. This
offer. 349·7350 between 8,30 week only - free door grills and
and 4:00, Monday thrll Friday. Inltlals.1 Glass In or re·screen your

present patio. Install glass or
BLOND stereo, AM·FM radio, sc reen patros under existing
foam sofa bed; French Drovlnclal awning or wood roof. All prices
cocktail table; mahogany bed Include In.tallatlon estimate.
frame; Golden Touch exkaslzer; K&M Stolm ilnd Screen service.
brlc brac. 349-6217. 535·8428.

LEAVING town Friday - m~st
lltf

sell washert dryer, diShwasher, CEILING TILE: 40 ~q. ft. Madras
refrlgerator, misc. 3494018, pattern. 35 Sq. ft. swirl Dattern.
45055 Galway off Taft. Plus odds & ends of both. South

Lyon 437-1992.
EASY SPI N dry washing machine A18
$50.437-2577.

- HTF USED compact tractor. Call after
5 p.m. 229·9856, Brighton.

REFRIGERATOR - Used less ATF
than 1 mo. coppertone 14 cu. It. MEN'S SUITS - Complete selloutFrost, Free. Set up for Ice'maker
- Call after 5:00 p.m. BrIghton now on. Our regUlar $6.0 suits
229-6482. now clOSing out at ~ suits for $51.

A-18 DIck Butler Is seiling out his
entire stock of men's suits to the

6A- Antiques ] bare walls. Jump In your car and
.head for Dick Butler's OPS In
Grand Ledge. It will pay you to

LAINFIELD STORE, 11934 drive over. DICK BUTLER
P;alnf,eld Rd., M·3G, 3 miles w. of CLOTHING downtown Grand

legory - Gifts, antiques, Ledge. Where your Credit Cards
ollectables, groc .• lunch·meats. are always welcome. Hours 9 to 6

Many Items. 9 to 7 p.m. Closed dally. Closed Sundays.
ues., Sun4 12 noon to 7 p.m. A23

Under New Management. WOODEN CRATES, Owosso andATF Slat, large quantities, Brighton
POOR RICHARD'S ANTIQUES 229>6857

IIce cream table and two ChaIrs, Atf
1B70 period wood bed, featured FOR SALE, one horse buggy. GE
hi S week. Three floors of 7·6721.
f1tIQUeS and collectable •. 114 H·32 I

East Main. Brighton across from I

& P. BEAUTIFUL I/ H·32

DRYSINK, platform rocker. SIde I
BIRDHOUSES I

chairs. round tables, deskS. china I AND FEEDERScabinets, cradle, Jenny Lynn I

beds, marbletop tables,l Custom BUIlt
nlte.lands. dressers, commodes. I Also Marlin Houses, Low Cost
H a "9109 lamps, c1oCk5, large I Marty Loy 349-3645
copper, brass, Iron kettles. pumps, I

hurns, telephone.. SILVER
STAR 5900 Green - 3 mI. W. US FANTASTIC23 (C I Y d e rd. e x It) ,
1-517-546·0686. NEW CONCEPTATF,

\ < 'I' Remote Controlled
GIFiS - I Protection from Burglars

ANTIQUES

I
and Fires

Hope Lake Store As Low As $310.00
3255 US 23 Brighton I Let us show you what we ,
11·5 daily, closed Sunday have \

RESIDENT ,
I

ANTIOUE SHOW SENTRY ALARM I591·6523 I- I

NORTHVILLE FAIR SYCAMORE FARMS I
orthville Downs Race Track IS CUTTING I

Northville, Michigan
August 6 thru 9

I I
12 Noon-9 P.M.

, MERION SODI

I n the new I

air conditioned clubhouse. AT,
Fine and u n!Jsual 7278 Haggerty Road

election of quality South of Joy
ntiques. You pick up 38c - We I

Daily Door Prizes
ealers from Michigan, deliver 4& per sq. yd. ,
hio, Illinois and Iowa.

453-0723 I,

H·32 LAWN GRADING, re~dy for
seeding or sodding. 349·2285.

H·32APPLES - We are now pickIng
harvest apples. Clore's Orchard,
9912 E. Grand River. CHILDRENS' pOFtiRAIIS.

PastelS, charcoal, silhouettes. For
appt. Call 517·546-4843 HO~~~

1 BATHROOM sInk and medicine
cabinet. EvenIngs, Brighton
229·2713.

A20

DUCKS for sale - 437·2761-
H·33

PEACHES
EAR LY APPLES A18

KAY 3/4 BASS, blonde, beSt
offer. Evenings. Brl9hton
229·2713.

A18

CLEAN OUT BARGAINS at
Rush Lake Hills Golf clUb. Chevy
plck-up truck - Chevy dump
truck - Pontiac ciJ - Hay.
$100.00 takes a lot aw'»y. Ask for
Mr. Leslie, Greenskee~er. Rush
Lake Hills Golf Club, 3199 Rush
L~ke Road - PInckney. A18

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. AlumInum gutters
20 cents per ft. and fittings,
GArfield 7·3309.

TWO STORY COLONIAL I IS-HousehOld,
CULLIGAN WA rER softener. 1'/,
years old, good condition;
no-fro5t refrigerator. 349·7777

JOHN DEERE "B" tractor - 3
bottom 3 poInt hitch. plow &
hydraulic 11ft tool carrier, 2 row
cultIvator and rotary hoe eIght
Shield Fanm,1I clipper grain &
.eed cleaner wllh motor. Corn
sheller. 13 dISh graIn drill.
349·3397.

ht~

P WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, 910ves, Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

AUGUST 9lh 12 to 6 P.M.
3065 North U.S. 23 Brighton

BRIGHTON AREA
LAKE FRONT

3 bedrm. brick home, 3
yrs old, walkout lower
family room, fireplace,
beautiful lot, easy on and
off x·way. $42,700.

Brick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
wi ndows & screens,
paneled, carpeted,' family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.

2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

---1044 E Grand River,
Bnghton

229·2976

$18,700
New 3 bedrm. Bnck ranch
full basement, ceramic tile:
Formica tops, carpeted,
formica cabinets.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
3802 HIGHLAND BLVD.
100 ft. frontage on Duck
Lake, 3 bedrm, living
room with natural
fireplace, cathedral ceiling,
2 car heated garage,
basement, 14 ft. x 40 ft.
dock, many other extras.
Will land contract. Home
immaculate.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

Brighton, Mich
229-2945

G
c AU

,Model: 5355 Leland 2%
Blocks N. of Grand River.

Open: 1 to 5 Sunday W.
Dodge Construction Co.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

For sale by owner. Newly
decorated home. 3
bedrooms, family room,
attached garage, redwood
fence, pool, new water
softener.

10712 Sharron Dr. One of
the area's finest 4 bedrm
homes. 100 ft. of frontage
on Island Lake, living
room 18 ft. x 25 ft. with
fireplace, built·ins in
kitchen, many other extras
in thiS custom built home.

T AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
BrIghton 227·1171.

Save Commission Fee
Call or Stop Anytime

229·6287
6407 Marcy' Brighton

9947 Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

2292945
A HOME FOR YOU

IN '70

21" RCA TV, Weber HI-fi, desk.
small pool table, coffee table.
349-6817.

ONE EXTRA long couch, green,
two coffee tables, three pIece
bedroom set WIth or without
spring. and mattresses. 437·2270.

H·32

ATF

"THE SARATOGA"

$17,900
12380 Silver Lake Rd. a 5
acre parcel goes with thiS
attractive 3 bedrm, family
room, den with extra large
kitchen, all in excellent
condition. This property
also has a 30 ft. x 50 ft.
barn with a 15 ft. x 30 ft.
extension Priced to sell.

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liVing
rm. Will build wrthln 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

t
a

ELECTRONIC computer
calculater. Used one year. Call
437·2023 between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.

C & L HOMfS
KE.7.3640 - KE·7·2699

A Htf

GREAT LOCATION
Excellent 3 bedroom ranch on a private cul·de·sac, large
eating space, beautifully decorated living room, FHA
approved. Asking $25,300.

chamberlain
626·9100

BEAUTI FUL WALNUT hutCh
room diVider, baby qresser,
Mersman coffee table, Kana chair,
weldeck sailboat. misc. Ilems.
437-6966. I

l
H·32 I

PICK up covers. Buy dIrect. From
$l49 - 8976 Seven Mile at
Cume, Northvllie. -

38TF

4-Business
Opportunities

SUNCO Has
High Gallonage SERVICE STATION

AVAILABLE IN THE NOVI AREA.
We offer:

LOCAL AND NATIONAL ADVERTISING
(Tiger TV Network)

* ••••
PAl D TRAI NI NG

FINANCIAL COUNSELING
Avoid layoffs in a business of your own. Call Mr. Robert
Anthony of the Sun Oil Co. daily or evenings, collect at
843-4205.

17 cu. fl. FREEZER one year old i
$150.229·9452 Brl9hton. I

A-IB I-----------1 c

I
WASHER DRYER & IRONER all I":
3 for $100., Desk & mise Items.
437-1409.

H-32

POWER MOWER repairs. Mike
Green 349-5859 evenIngs.

9tf

WANTED - Junk cars or truck~
any condition. 349·2900. -

1tf

GENERAL ELECTRIC .tove,
e,ght years old. good condItion
$30 - 349·2178. call after 3.30.

WE COOL Cool-Seal mobile
h ome-' an d travel - trailers:
Brlgl1ton 229:6694. .~'-", ,,'"

ATF

MATCHING LIVING RM. couch
& ch ... In good condo 437-2523.

H·32
Genuine Cedar Rustic '

Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables $25.

Lawn swings $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

4491 Grand River 349{)043'

RATTAN FURNITURE large,
Settee 2 large chaIrs & 2 lables
Ioke new $75 - 517·546 4495

A18

HOLLYWOOD BED complete
$10. 227-7285 Brighton.

29(:
BLUE SPRUCE

Ala

HOT POINT Auto. waShing
machme, best offer~ Brighton
229-6560.

N
A18

1970 SINGER $48.50
FULL CASH Price used lust a few
TImes fully equ,pped to ZIg-Za9
monogram does fancy deSigns
makes buttonholes and winds the
bobbIn aulomatlcally. Comes
wllh a walnut sew Table only
$48.50 Cash or We Welcome
cerdlt accounts Dlal Fowlerville
Collect 223·8587 9 am to 9 pm.

A18

s
a

"
Also clearance of complete
line of landscape material.
Thousands of flowering
shr"u bs - trees - ~
evergreens.
39940 Grand River, Novi -

Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.o
o

,STEREO 1970 audiO sy.tem,
solid slate & lransl.lorozed 4
speed changer for all record., Pay
$81 or lerm •. Call forst anghton
227·7751.

PICTURES BY JO
349·2348

As Advertised on TV Need A
Conversation Piece.

AIB ANTIQUe SALE
& COLLI.:CT ABLES

Augusl6·9

'10 a. m. to 5 p.m.

RESIDENT
SENTRY ALARMS Have your favorite

masterpiece or print
reproduced in 011. Color
varied to suit yout decor.

Moderately priced

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY ON DRAPERIES.
ONE DAY SERVICE BY
APPOINTMENT.

APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon, Mi.

437·6018

43039 Grand River, Novl
(Next to Novi Drug)

MIDSTATE ALARM CO.

DISTRIBUTOR
Pmc milk safc. walnut drop
leaf·8 legs, bed 'Ide tables
(maple & pine), tWin walnul
spool beds, walnut Slip"'Colt
chairs (hor~c hair), horsc
bridle rosettes. [ron, tin and
blue granite ware. Crocks,
dishes, lfonstone, Tea Leaf
platters. Eight pIece German
chcny blossom bedroom todet
sct. Old glass lamps, plain and
colored also brackch

PEG WOOD
41849 Eight Mile Rd.

'I> mIle east of Northville
349·0523

I

USED FURNITURE I
All kinds of used furniture I& h a useho Id items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs Be I

Mattresses. Open Saturday I
& M~!'1day aftemoons.

I
Fsrm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Tmil

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile) !

HOWELL - 546·0182 or

546-3820

K & M STORM & SCREEN SERVICE
SPECIAL OFFER

Aluminum combination storm windows for as little as
$14.95. Aluminum combination storm.doors $40.00 and
up. Install glass or screen patio under existing awning or
wood roof.YOUR MONEY

BUYS CARPET
NOT OVERHEAD

7-Miscellany Handle all types of repair work.
All prices include installation.

Free gift with every home demonstration.
Call now for free estimates.

535-8428

WAGON, Walnut end tables, I
lamps. vanity chair, toaster.
pictures, ladles coat size 12,
cou~h, gold ru9, brown wiglet
227·7965 Brighton.

A18501 DUPONT NYLON
$2.40 a yard

Only pennies above mill
cost.

AIR CONDITIONERS
& APPLIANCE SALE

END OF MODEL
YEAR CLEARANCE

NEED A
BELVEDERE CARPET CO.

313·352-3968 FENCE?
CARPETING

Dupont 501 Nylon
Loop or sheered, rich
look i ng, long wearing,
many colors.
Must sell, need
immediate Cash.
Compare to $7.95, now
only 2.49 sq. yd. when
installed by my' installers

CarV 341·8880
No Gimmicks

We Need Work

Full Factory Warranty and Our Own Service

FULL LINE OF 1970 PRICES

AIR CONDITIONERS STAAT AT$119.95
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION

SALES & SERVICE

349-2472

CALL
TED CAVIDS

437 -1675

---~-~----=.... .......................
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17-MiSCeilany
GIRLS CLOTHING size 10 thru
12 good condo Reasonable

.~37-l15S.

FARM YARD SALE - bUll9les,
-Wagons, cutters, Sleds, botHled,
bugllY WhMls, firm pumps,
antique gas engines, bells, player
plano HSy pumper $350. - 30
rolls Included. 28900 Pontiac
Trill, between New Hudson &
,S40uthLyon. evenings & weekends

37·0586.

FORMICA, RAILITE, POINITE,
1200 sheets, all sizes, colors, up
to Ih off other cabinet making
11IPplles. Dulort welcome.
~2S'2880 - 722·9792.

'5 ft. CAST IRON kitchen sink,
'\:omplete With flxturel, wood
cabinet base. 2 wood wall
cabinets. $30. for all. Bendix
electric drIer, good cond, $45.
300 gal stainless steel milk cooler,
1917 Ford station ha<:k, 900d
running condo One Ewe sheep
'$30. See Vince, History Town
Antique Barn, 6080 W. Grand
River, Brighton.

-ALUM TOOL SHED. 7ft. x 60,
excellent condition, 2 yrs. old,
blklld enlmol finish. Price
$69.50. Call 5:30 to 10 p.m.
Brighton 227·7835.

FAIRBANK & MORRIS 2 Inch
pump, powered by a IIh H.P.
Clinton engine. 227·7284.
Brighton.

CONTOUR CHAIR, dinette set, 4
dr. file cablnet, book rack, and
photographic equIpment.
229·7020 BrIghton.

ATTENTION AIRMEN. No'w
available at Hyne Field - 4 place
145 MPH full IFR $18jhr.
Brighton Flying Service
229·9974.

ALLIS CHALMERS farm tractor
Model W·D. Plows, discs & tlre
chains. New Motor $350.00. GR
6·3222

\
CRAFTSMAN RIDING mower,
very good condltron 349-1871.

FIRESTONE 20" rotary mower;
gIrls 26" Schwinn bike $10. each
349·7197.

WIG - Brunette shoulder length
100~ humin hair. hand tred - In
new condition. 349-4244

SWIM CLUB membership -Dues
paid - 3 speed electric vibrating
mlchlne.349-1913

H·32

NOVI - 3 room apartmltnt
furnished also heat and waler.
Prefer working couple. No kids or
pelS. $120 mo. firsl and last plus
$50 deposIt. Call after 4 p.m.
349-4026. 43831 Grand River,
Navi,

7·A,Mobile Homes,
and Campers I '12':"HeIP Wanted

SUMMER CLEARANCE SAI_E-
All models on dliplay reduced for
bIg Hvlngs. Marlette Park Estlte,
Namco, all brand name appliances
Included In 1 easy pmt. B~lghton
Village, 7500 Grand River
between BrlgMon &. Ho_II,
229-66711. Open 10 a.m. dally
except Friday & Sunday. ATF

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamor.ne WAITRESSES WANTED. House
or 61ue Lustr. - Gambles Soulh of Do"-erty B I-t Th'
Lyon,437.1565. w"" r "., on. Uf••

Htf Fri ••~at. and Sun. ATF

3-S-L-E-E-P-'-N-G-r-O-Om-'-f-o-r-r-e-n-t-l-nI, COC KTA IL waitress want.d.
South Lyon. 437-2521 or Apply after 5,30 BrIghton Bowl
437-1124 atter 4:00. and Bar. 98n E. Grand River,
_____________ H_3_2 Brighton. ATF

FURNISHED hOUse, marrilld I \
Ie I hUd I LADIES: Free Clothing samples:~~a"~S~~t~~~~rc to r~a:r ~~I~::earn $20.00 and up per evenlng-

security deposit required. Phone I No door to door seiling. No
437-9121. I collecting or delivering. fist

H3~ I·advancement to Manager.hlp.
------------ ijeellne FaSlllons, B'etty Pelkey
3 BEDROOM. aU brick, brand 3:..:1:..:3:.:.2::2::9:..-:.9::19::2=- _
new, full basement, Woodland I WANTED employee Interested In
Lake prlv., security deposit, $200 permanent, steady work. Must
month. Brighton 229·9072. have some background In Ironing
___________ A_1_8I or preulng and light alteration

work. Age not Important If you
WOODLAND Lakefront apt., 2 can qualify. Apply In person
bedrooms, fireplace, screened Apollo Cleaners South Lyon
porch, furnished. all utilltles, 437-6018 '
adUlts. no pets. $210 month, •
Brighton 229-2113. ~

H-32
2 NEW 1970 Nomad Travel
Trailers 191,12ft. and 17 ft.
beautifully decorated Interiors,
completely self contained, many
ex trlls, re duced. e rlgh ton
229-6679. ATF

12' WIDE Liberty, partly
furnished. Sklrt.d, wIth Shed on
lot. Must be seen. 49 Candy Lane,
Sylvan Glenn Estates. Brighton
229-4757. A.17

People read our Want Ads, lust
lIke yOU are now. PIlone
349-1700, 437·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

A18 STATION ATTENDANT. Full
time & part time, hourly rate &c
comm. Novlk's Mobile. 60999
Grand ~Iver, New Hudson. A-IS

BRIGHTON area, nltW duplex
apts., 2 bedroom, fully carpeted, t
apPliances. air condItioned, lake
prlv. Available Sept. 1, no pets, I
$175 monthly. Brighton
229-9021. I

A18
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC,
gOOdworking condition's & pay,
fringe benefits. Apply Bullard
Pontiac 9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton. Mr. Clark Service
Manager.

A·18
MUST SELL. - 12xS7 2 bedrm
Richardson 1968. Will Sacrifice at
4,200. Must be moved. 229·8364
Brighton.

3 BEDROOM COUNTRY home,
8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, $250. per
month. 437-2734 or 437-9081.

H-32

A-18

wanted.

A·18 TED WI LLIAMS
-Frigidaire,: G E·TV
229-4301. COMPANION. Lady or retired

couple to share home In
FOWlerville with widow 65. Room
& board plus salary.
517,223-9822.

camper,
Brighton

A-18 SING LE PROFESSIONAL
woman In thlrlles seeks same to
share apartment, South Lyon.
Call 437-6871.A-a

PICK-UP CAMPER - sleeps
eight, self contained $990.
427-0657 after 6 p.m. H·32

A-l8

MOBILE HOME - 1959 10x47,
good condItion $2000. 437-681~.

H·32 A-18

MODERN APT. for bachelor -
lease & security BrIghton
229-6672.

WORKING
BUT NEED MORE MONEY!
Give yourself a raise by taking
ordars. for famous Rawlltlgh
Products where you work. For
fUll details write Frank Grauer
Box ll5, WlIl1amston. Mich.

CAMPING TENT 9 x 18, sleeps6,
Coleman heater InclUded. $75. -
Brighton. 229-2178. A18

Apartment 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms
heat furnished In midtown
Northville, $150.00 per month.
349·0854.

MOTHERSI Need Money?
"Sandra Parties" will show you
the way WIth complete 11ne of
toys. gifts and decoralions. For
delalls call Margaret Ouellelle,
663·8998. Hostessesalso needed.

, H31

A-21
20 FT HOLIDAY vacationer,
1969, sleeps 7, mirrors, Jacki &
ias tank, pUlled 100 miles.
Brighton 229-6137

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom
ranch home. 41075 10 Mlle. Call
588-03379 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AU
3 BEDROOM home available
after August 15. Call 34g·3489.ELLIOTTS exterior latex house

paint. $5.95 and $8.95 pltr gal. -
Outside 011 paint $5.95. Martrn's
Hardwar., South L.yon,

1437-7341.
HELP WANTED. Cook. bar and I
wallresses,437-2038 INEW DUPLEX, NorthvUle,

avaIlable about August 15. 2
bedrooms, air conditioned.
carpeted, $225.00 per monlh,
security deposit required. Call
afler 6 p.m. 349-9968.

TEACHER NEED5 kind woman:
In fall to SIt with 4-year old. 8 am
- 4 pm. 349·6808.

H32

SMITH & WESSON, model 10,38
special, Smith & Wesson model
31, 32 caUb, Ruger Mark I with
target barrel, Ruger 44 magnum
SUPltr Blackhawk. An new -
Marlin's Hardware, South Lyon,
437-7341

PART TIME DRIVER: retiree or I
mature male. Good driving
record. steady. apply In penon.
Joy Auto Palnt & Gun Supply,
25901 Novi Rd., NoviH32

AMHERST 1970 Model, 12 x 60,
PICK-UP COVER for sale, White ' 2 bedroom In Bellville, MIChigan.

fiber glass, excellent condItion. 9 Su burban Estates, reasonable.
mos. old, reasonable, 437-6860. Near G.M. Plant. 349-7892.

H·32

TRACTOR, 1961 - 140
I nternatlonal. Very gooel,
condition, with hydraulic and one
row cUlllntor & plow. 437-6742.

H-32

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Oex·A·Dlet, and remove excess
fluid wlth FLUlDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 al Spencer Orugs,
South Lyon.

fOR SALE - 85,000 BTU used
qll_ furnace. Complete. With duct
work. Reasonable. Call 437-9531.

H·32

,-GARAGE SALE - Antiques,
I bottles. clocks, tools; desks, bed,
i78 records, speakers, cameras,
!clothes, Ironer; DuKane
projectors, tape recorder, 67888

·W. Eight MUe, 437-6951.

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Sat -
9 Inch radial saw, wood lathe,

'harvest table, bikes, TV, clolhes,
mIsc. 218 'West LIberty, South
Lyon

KITCHEN CABINETS 25 cllerry,
oak & walnut. Cupboard doors.

•custom built counter tops, nevltr
.used altered to fit, sell separately.

425-2880 -

H·32

175-2-500 gal. hIgh pressure
tankS, $15 to $50. Owner AC
9-6303. BrIghton.

REFRIGERATOR, $20. Dining
room cha Irs to be caned.
Miscellaneous furniture, "'Ilk
cans, picture frames. 138 Elm
Flace, Soulh Lyon.

,USED WINDOWS, storms and
kreens best offer, used T.V. $15,
twin bed. 437·2995.

TAKE SOIL AWAY the Blue
Lustre way from carpets and
upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancer Co. South
Lyon.

I
I

.300 SERIES Ford backhoe, I
mounted on '53 Dodge 2 ton

:truck, good conditIon, $500. Also
,12 ton gravel trailer, good
;condltlon, $400. Salem 349'1~~"F

DOMESTIC HELP
References.349-2948.12/13

TENT CAMPER, sleeps 6, $450.
Ice box and sink. Must sell.
453-4974.

5 ROOM APT. Stove &c refrlg.
Adults only. $150 per month.
Phone 349-6339. WAITRESSES WANTED. Must

be exPltrlenced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

H-46

A FANTASTIC opportunity for
an appointment to double your
present Income. Phone 229-2387
or 632-7646.

FLOOR SANOER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437-1565.FOR SALE, 10 foot pick up

camper. 449-8521 or 449-2537.
H32

Htf

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom apt.
Call 349-1273.1969 NEW MOON mobile home,

well cared for, two bedrooms,
carpeted, unfurnished, skirting,
utlUty shed, air conditioned,
rltfrlgeralor Included. Brighton
229-7064 or 227-7002. 95 and
125 Court St., BrigMan Village.

A18

FURNISHEO UPPER In
Brighton. Clean quiet tenants,
middle aged or retIred. 229-9210.

Atf
KEEP YOUR fUll lime Job as wife
& mother. Pari lime work, full
time pay. No collectIng or
delivering. Queens Way to
FashIon. For InformatIon call l
363·9406 or 673-2139 I

17

'1 a-Wanted to RentI.....--~~-li
SOUTH 'LVON hIgh teacher and I
family - 2 boys - needs 2
bedroomt apartment or tiouse,
prefer walking distance. Up to
$200. monlh. 1=517-546-9540 or I
224-2201 or write Tazelaar, 252
Cornell Orlve, Howell 48843.

A-17
------------ I

FURNISHEO APARTMENT or I
house for bachelor. Novl Rd. - •
Grand River area. - 349-6410. I

I , AVON

1969 VEGA 20 fl. s';'rt contaIned
used 3 times. Can after 7 p.m.
229-2221, Brighton.

SECRETARY WANTED!
Interesting lob wilh a gOOd,
sta rling salary and excellent
benefits. Shorthancl, Iyplng and
office expenence requored. Apply
In person to Inlernational Paper
Company, 1450 McPherson Park
Drive. Howell, Mlch,gan. An equal
opportunIty employer.

A19

H-32

AL.L MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts Buy now and
save, exceUltnt terms, ImmedIate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Futurlng
Marlelte. Oella ancl Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities and low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of 2 BEDROOM HOUSE In

H-32 1-96 at FOWlerville exIt.
1517.223-850~ _

: 12x 60MOBILE HOME, 22x28
'garage, 12x12 breezeway
; attached, on 3/4 acre lot, 5 mi.
.S.W. Howell, Mich. Call ,
1-517-546·1967.

I3-4 BEOROOM house.,
responsible family, references
furnIshed. Prefer country,
reasonable renl. 399·0252.

I
Brighton. reasonable. Call A & P
229·9989 and ask for Jack De
Fresne.

I A-18
I
I,

How does she do it? Never
seems short of cash. Her
secret? She (larns good
money as an AVON
Representative. Why not
join her' Call now,

476-2082

ATF

A-15

: 110-Wantec:t to Buy

ATF

I12-Help Wanted

~ TRAILER CENTER. INC.
Your headquarters for any
and everything in the
recreational line ...

DEALERS FOR:
Apache- Traveler-Terry

FEATURING:
Truck campers-Trailers

Wheel campers-Storage-
'Service 5{lles-Rentals-
r Accessories-Office Units

Cottages.
WE INVITE YOU

TO STOP AND BROWSE
Mon· Thur 10-8
Fri & Sat 10-6

Sun 1-6
8294 Grand River at 196 Exit

I Brighton Phone 227-7824

BUYing complete JUnk cars. Regal
Scrap, Howell 517-546.3820.

A18 A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

In the Livingston County
area. School starting this
week. We will train you
for a high paying job in
this profession. Call Frank
Lane collect Detroit
255-0450

I CON50LE Plano - fairly new, in I
gooclcondition. 349-5178.

HAVE BUYERS for small acreage
I with or wlthoul home. Call B08I AITCHISON agenl 349-1210.

BUYING complete lunk cars.
Regal Scraps. Howell.
517·546-3820.H-32

J

I
A21 I

111 -Miscellany Wanted 1 i L... .....

RIDE FROM Northville to 1-96 &c I
Novi Rd. Working hours 7 a.m. to
3,30 p.m. Phone 349-7265 after 4
p.m. I

Wanted cuslom combinIng with I'
new combine. Brighton 229-6724

A18

PHOTO FINISHERS
WILL TRAIN

Alert, responsible women
needed immediately for
photo finishing work.
Night sh ift starting at 10
p.m. Excellent working
conditions.

GUARDIAN PHOTO
NOVI

Call Mrs. Bursick for
appointment

349·5000

H·32

Mobile Community facing
Bordering four seasons Afternoon Shift

$3.99 per hour
Paid Blue Cross, Life and
Sickness Insurance.

Apply-

Portec, Inc.

KENSINGTON
PLACE,

Michigan's Most Scenic
Kensington Lake and
recreational facilities

~=====~I.- 1 ELLIE'S POODLE SALON,
I complele grooming &c clipping,
I Poodle and Collie stud, BroghtonI 229·2793.

i
I
I
I,

WOMAN OR MATURE teenager,
for child care and light dUtles'

j
Must love children, and show
Interest In lob. Howell 546-1520
after 6,00 p.m. Brighton I
229-8547.

A·18

WELDERS AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN
Replacement Parts Store

Immediate Opening
Experience Necessary
No Layoffs-Top Pay

All Benefits
Apply

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
349·2800

I
r--------.,• NO ENTRANCE FEE

• When you move, sell your home
right on the lot.

• Patios and roads paved - Abundant
parking

• Your choice of Mobile homes
from Leading Manufacturers

• Immediate delivery 8nd occupancy
• Merion sodded Lots
• Convenient Location on 1·96
• 20 Minutes from Northland

MICHIGAN'S FINEST!
60501 Grand River, New Hudson

(at Kent Lake Exit off 1·96)

PHONE 437-6400

$4.29 PER HOUR
Starting fate 10c less, maximum after 60 work days. 10
paid holidays, paid vacation. Blue Cross, Blue Shlerd.
$5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insurance.
17~ night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. CIIdy St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

OUR
ATTRACTIVELY

FURNISHED
MODELS ARE
READY FOR

YOUR
INSPECTION

11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Daily

Paragon Division
44000 Grand River

Novi
I

WELDERS-BURNERS

4' by 8' Abitibi paneling, this week special reg. 6.95 now
5.95
Kitchen cabinets, vanrties, R ubberold floor tile, 100%
nylon carpet, large selection of wall paneling at factory
to you prices.
4' by 8' WALNUT TONE PANELING $3.50
4' by 8' DECORATOR PANELING $4.25
4' by 7' BASEMENT PANELING $2.75
12" by 12" CEI LING TI lE AS LOW AS 10 cents each
SUSPEN OED CEI L1NGS AS lQl.,IJAS 30 cents SQ. FT.

Mr. Grow lawn food 20 lb. bag 99 cents
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
3134264738
HOURS Mon thru Fri. 730-5:30 Sat. 8'30-5:30 Sun.
11'003.00

H321'

IRONINGS done In my home.
349-4110. I

I

--I
ROTa-TILLING, light haUling, \ POODLE PUppy male, AKC,
tree trommlng. yard work & Sliver. Broghton 229 2793
general clean;u? COlli 349-74~r ! ATF •

I II
CHILO CARE, licensed home. 1ge' l6-Found
fenced yard. Brighton 229-6070.. ....:..=- _
___________ A...:..:.:tf~FE MA L E COLLI E. WhIle ::======================== ..WILL CAR E FOR chIldren In my I ractored sabl. found near 6
home by the hour. day or week. ' Mile & Haggerty Rds Aug 1.
Colonial VIllage - 8uno Roads 476-1596.
Brighlon 229·2649. 1.-------------,

17-Business Services .
I
I
i

[12-Help Wanted

15

I17-Business Services I I17-Business Services
CUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. Will beat allY prIce. Fast
service. Repairs & restretChlng'l
422-4564.

25tf

I I14-Pets, Animals, . I
----.:..-----. and Supplies
GIRL FRIDAY for toot
engineering dept. TYPing
rltqulred, gener.,1 clerlc.,1 dulles.
Apply Hoover Chemical Products
Olv. 435 W. 8 Mile, Whitmore
Lake. An equal opportunIty
employer.

POODLE pups, 2 sliver male,
AKC reg.. reasonable. Brighton
229·2265.

A18

AU

WOMAN needed for companIon
- pleaseapply at 510 West Grand
River. BrIghton.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

FOR SALE: 5·year·old Appaloosa
horse, preferrecl for older chltdren !
or adults, $250. Saddle Ilke new, I
$75, call 437·2866 before 3,00.

H32 '------------,
QUARTER horse, 7 years old bay 'I

gelding. Gentle, well trained,
$350. 349-4338. I

H32 j
I i

I, PUREBRED German Shorthalr, 1 :
yea r, free to good home.'
437-1567. I

H32 ,
------ 1

THOROUGHBRED Red Bone I
puppies, 2 months, females $55, :
males $65. Wilson & Clouse I
breeding. 474·5796. 1

H32

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by Service master. Free

estimates. Rose Service-MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. alai 546-4560.

alt

Interior & Extet'ior
Commercill & Residential

licensed & Insured

A18

DRIVER needed w/clr for
plck-up and clellvery on part time
basis.Apply In person RRR JJ Jig
Grinding, 1480 US·23 near M-59.

A18

H-33

BLOG. PRODUCTS
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

For L.lvlngston and Washlenaw
Counties, kitchen, bath products
ancl heating - air conditioning.
Both bldr. and dealer sales. Must
have sales experience In bldg.
products and a desire for high
earnIngs. Excellent Incentrve and
frInge benefits. Hager·Fox Home
Center, Lansing (5171 482·5501,
ext. 55 for appointment,

IDEAL farm dog. 7 weeks, j
Collie-German ShePherd."
437-6329.

H32

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

A21

ATF

WOMAN or man and woman
needed to live With couple 65 In
South Lyon, housework and
cookIng. Man may have outside
lob; room and board, plus wage.
Call after 7 p.m. 455-0255.

4 YEAR-QLD bay gelding with
lack, Excellent chIld's horse.
21411 Pontiac Trail.

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

349-4471

H32 H32

Beacon Building'
CGmpany

-General Contraetors-
Residential·Commerci al
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Our.;
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHON E 437·0158

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

'h MORGAN GELDING, 7 years.
Mother Welch pony. falher Show
slaliion. NIce size. can be
regislered. $350. with saddle.
349-3283.

• KITCHEN
HELP

• SANDWICH
WRAPPER

A-18

Village
Disposal
Service

DAllY.WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

POODLE PUPPIES A.K.C. -
apricot and White. Also would
like home for aclult poodle
349-4493

APPOLOSSA FILLY.l'l>yrs old.
m ust sell, besl offer buys.
Brighton 227-7915.Bob & Corinne's

little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton. Mich.

13
A-18

WANT TO EARN

9% ANNUAL INTEREST
l"AID IV,ONTHLV

AFGHAN HOUNOS - Of
Emerald, 11 weeks, show qualtty
- 474-6650.

Secured by First IVlortgageLoans
Call r'i,ellYlcKay 227·7032

LIVINGSTON COUNTY MORTGAGE CORP.
9984 E. Grand River Brighton

I13-Situations Wanted REGtSTERED
BASSET - with
papers 349-5770.

FEMALE
or WIthout

DEXTER PLYWOOD

Htf
GIRL. 13, wants baby sitting lob.
Brighton 229-6236.

7444 Ann Arbor St. Dexter

A18
WESTERN SADDLE, 16 Inch
seat, ~Iso horses boarded. Skene
ere.. i'arms. 349·1482

WILL care for elderly genlleman
In my home. Please call
1-517-546-2755.

~ 'QUt\l~mICENSED AND BONDED
i:\\, WORK CONTRACTOR ,

~~~,ASnuA'1 Pro:ectyour.drive.~~ "rf! ~ against gas, 011and
~_ -, wearing weather '

conditions.

QUALITY
SEAL

COATING
Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL '
SOUTH l YON - 437·1142

BRIGHTON - 227·3301
Free Estimate Financing Available

A21

LARGE 13 year old mare,
excellent for beglnnrng nder.
Skene Crest Farms 349-1482.

WE I MARANER PUPPY, four
months, champ,on Slack, A.K.C.
good lemperment. last of litter.
S50, GL3·0762.

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

- Road Gravell - Pit Strippings
• Fill Sand - Limestone
• Crushed Stone - Crushed Concrete
• 60/40 Mix - Pea Gravel
• Mason Sand - PlayboK Sand
- Dolomite " Top Soil

BABY sltling in my home. Any
age; Sliver Lake area. 437·1066.

H34

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

llt.!.

BABY SITTING Tn my home.
Located behind police post.
Brighton 227·7092

CUTE PUPS - Free 542 W.
Dunlap. 349-2035.

A18 3 YEA R OLD Green-Broke
geld,ng & yearling colt. 349-2121.

LOOK
NEED A RECREATION ROOM,

ADDITION, @
PORCH,

REMODELING,
or a GARAGE.

Why Not Get Our
Price Too? IT'S F.REE

South Lake
Construction Co.

DAYS ~~·2282 EVENINGS 437·0225
PIUI Profitt l:Idcln Horton

628 Pontile Trill, Willed L••

BABYSITTING In
Pre-school age or
children. 437-2704.

my home.
school age

SIAMESE KITTENS, farm 1001
antique. roll-top desk. StalnreS5
steel shelVIng. Sheep manure,
sheep & lambs. Bve or dressed.
Hoisteon bulls. Brown SW15Sbull.
Holstein or Angus heifer. Pomes,
carts and harness. Hunter·)umper
thoroughbred horses Iron'rote
Ironer, etc. Doc Berger, 310 E.
Allen Rd, Howell, 517-546-4887

A-18

ATF

ATF
ORESSMAKING and alterat,ons,
tailoring. mending and reweaving.
Brighton, 229 8669. Mrs. Gore

ATF

A·19

A18 LAWN MOWERS repaired, blad.s
sharpened. Also bicycle repair.
Brrghton 227-7614. 3225 U.S 23.

All

FOR A MAID IN A JI FFJ
caliJIFFI MAID

"TransportatIon provided
-Most supplies furnished
'Insured I
'Screened dependable
service

Call any day 8 am-9 pm
354-3154

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our prrce on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., Jnc.
12772 Stark Road
livonia, Michigan

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

427 -0200
427-0444=========::::, I

Tropical fish & aquarium sUPAPITleFs,' MORIART~Jii:- Brighton Live Bait Center -
Brighton 229-60ll.

LIVINGSTON County Kennel
Club offers Information on
puppies. stud service on all
breeds. boarding kennels. Phone
313-887-5117.

A21

PROFESSIONAL horseshoeing,' BUILDINGS'
correctIve ancl tnmmlng. Fast I
~~~~~~·O. Ken WIPP. phone j FOR FARM

~~,~;;,..::.~~::;.~o:.~,,~;I ~~,~,~,~"~.~!~y
L.O. Acres. Brighton 227.73821 . Colored Steel Siding
after 6 p.m. A18. Quality at low Co,t

• PlanningServIceAvailobl"

I
CallU. Today

(517) 851-4530
STOCKBRIOG£, MICHIGAN

/~=----- ~
11 III I I II • iIii
SUI1IDIA.YOF THE WICKES con.

PRIVATE PARTY will rent four
12' by 12' box stalls, grain and

,hay twice daily, wlth pasture,
Soulh Lyon area.437-0ll3.

, H·33

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain

I link dog runs. TED DAVI DS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1675.

Hit

Atf GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

ADORABLE long haired kittens.
Calico, orange, grey and tigers.
Free to good homes. 349·5548

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

56666 Grand River
New Hudson

437·0295

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

CUSTOM TR IMS Aluminum Siding
Aluminum TrimON ALL BREEDS

BY
PROFESSIONAL TRIMMER

A well groomed Dog is a
Happy Dog

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM :;TORM
WINDOWS

JARSHA Y TRIMS
349·2023
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, I ~'f i7~Business Services

. ,
j

SMALL engIne service Duo
T\leml, 115 volts starters $65
Illstalled, normal Installations.
1625 Sky view Brighton.
229-6694

CEMENT WORK,

Driveways - Sidewalks
Patios - Garages

Footings

Free Estimates
624-3793

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349'()373

. Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

l' 117-~usiness Services ·l'.@-BUsinessServices I ~;?-BU;iness Serv~f
~.- - - I. , WORK WANTED, Small Jobs,

ALL KINOS OF SAWS CALL HOMER HERALD for, carpentry, roof repair, and odd
SHARPENED - LAWNMOWERS sand, gravel, top 5011, and fill dirt' Jobs. References. 549.51B2.
REPAIRED. See yellow PlgeS of I 437·2227 or J. Loveless437·2241 I 47 TF !
phone book, Mculn Saw Shop. HTF 'I r-------------t
517·546·3590. Atf CERAMIC TILE

Edgar M. Humbarger
Kitchens·Bath· Fireplaces

Marble·Slate-Quarry
Free Estimates - License

Brighton 229-6880

AFT'

Painting &~
Wallpaper! Hanging

I WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437·6957

BOB JOHNSON

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

UR8AN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TRIM. GUTTERS,
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

ROOFING
A·1 Workmanship

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

464-2390

WATER TRANSPORT
Swimming pools, construction & storage-=::a

BISHOP TRUCKING INC. 437·2158

BULLDOZING
Basem ents-S ept ic-D riveways

Kyle Justice
54395 9M ile Rd. 437-2441

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.
108 W. North St. Brighton

SPECIAL SALe:

For free Estimate Call Anytime

Chain Link Fence 4B" high
Full eleven gauge
$1.15 Per Ft.

Installed plus terminals
and gate.

4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence

$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and Corner post

229-2273

KEEP COOl!
PATIO AND PORCH ENCLOSURES

Easy to Clean
ALUMINUM STORMS 14.95,
ALUMINUM DOORS 34.95

CUSTOiM Will ro..t.tCA
CAJ,INfT.$ - ~nJlf

:E~~.
LAMINATED PlASTICS

• COUHTE~ TOPS
e 'AHl'UHG
~ VANmES
IU' LT 1M APPUIt.HCIS

FREE ESTIMATES

229-4389 10603 EAST GUoHD IIVU
1 MIU£AST OF US 1)

and up installed

and up installed

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

IN ES'FullY Insured.:
& Licensed

1735 EULER ROAD-BRIGHTON

CUSTOM
WOOD·WORK

229-2136
BRIGHTON, MICH.

I r;:TO:::-=P:--:S~O":'r'1L,-. -=-SAO:-:-N~D
! - GRAVEL
! FILL DIRT
I EXCAVATING

PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

349·1792

437·2335

Bulldozing
Loading Grading

- DON THOMPSON
349·59421

"BULLDOZING"
Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
on Iy $10 an hour.
437·1024.

BULLDOZING

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453·1027

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE·7-2466

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING 'CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Residential &
Commercial

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specillizing in flit roofing.
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates .. Call any time
dlys er evenings.

437·2068

S&!PTIC TANK
and

[fRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - G.avel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - BlSeITlen1S
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
I 10621 Buno Rd., Bri\tlton

229-4527

SECRETARiAl &
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING 'SERVICES
Now Available

For Information Call
349·£1220

Novi, Michigan

ENERALCONTRACTOR
No job too small
Remodeling &

new construction

(,jet their price

and then
call us.

P R l

Call 878·3059
Pinckney, anytime

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437·2129

WILLIAM DAVIS
SI DING SPECIALIST

SINCE 1938
ALCOA

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Ph. (313) 663·6635

35 ft. enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent. Ideal
for temporlry office or
storage space.

RONNY'S TRAILER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981

MASON CONTRACTING
Trenching Service
Footings - Floors -
Basements.

Farmington 474·B791

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 3D Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PL.ANTING

TR IMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349'()766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs

& Removals
Fully insured

Free estimates
437-0514

RON HUMBARGER

Cement
Contractor

Trenching & Block Work
I Driveways, Patios & Porches

Free Estimates
Brighton 229-9813

(17-Business Services

Hunko's Electric
Residential, CommerCial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

I I17-Business Services

Footings, Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates

349·6046

I
)

PA INTING, InterIor, flxterlor,
wall washing, etc. Reasoneble
rates, good references. Free
elUmetes, Brighton 229·9474.

AIB

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-7051

NEED CASH
We pay cilsh or trade, used guns
and outboilrd motors. MllbCreek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

FLOOR SANDING
First Clilsssanding, finishing
old Ind new floorl. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
gUilrlnteed.

A21____ I

~eoPle read our Went Ads, Just
like you aTe now. Phone
349·1700, 437·2011 or 22g..oo;OO
before Monday at 5 p.m.

1957 PONTIAC

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

- PIANO and ORGAN
-INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EL-6-5762
collect.I

Good engine, radio,
upholstery. $200.
AC·9·2861, Brighton.

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER one! WATER

349-5090

CARPENTER W(YRK'
COUNTER TOPS

REMODELING AND
GUTTER WOR,K

Irwin E. Kinne
447 W. Lake 437·7861 a.for. buyilg a

USED CAR 5••
SOUTH LYON,

MOTORS
106S. L.f ....en.-60uth Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold

.GR 6·5964

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection ~i'~

NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALU

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON 229·4263

PIANOINSTRUCTION

CLEANED OR DUG

COMPLETE SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE I_
These Servkes Are

Just A Phone Ca" Away

'Colored & 8&W TVs
'StefeO Equipment
'CItIZens Band Radio

\ Mon. lhru I n 3 to 8 (l m
~~ SalUrda! J 0 :I m 1o5 r m

SUBURBAN

~

El<celientWlth
r BegInning

I ' Students
I Bonnie Mclnlosh
I 349-064B

We Repllr Kirby, Electrolux, Rexllre, Shetland,
,. Sliver King. Eurekl and all other makes

~

~I" EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
With Scotchguord up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.9&
173 W LIBERTY
PL YMOUTH 'M'CH 'PHONE 453.0415

(;~.~--\ BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT • BUI LT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM
NORTHVILLE FI9-3110144 N. Center, Northville

'BULLDOZING "WATER LINES
"BASEMENTSDUG "fOOTINGS
"BACK FILJ.ING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
.SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349-2656 548-0450

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Rd. Northville 349·1111

4~-....l PRINTING_ ., ~~"'t~ OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

-- i~A-- ThINort!lvill.RllCord
~~~::_.l 349.1700
, ,....... The South Lyon Hlrald

• Expert La)'oul Help 437·20l'
• Quality Workmanship TI1.8ri~tonA~1
• Prompt Service 229·9500

I
!

ALUMINUM
SCREENS - STORM WINDOWS - DOORS

GAYS ALUM INUM SERVICE
BRIGHTON 229-8622

TV &2-WAY
RADIO

349·6520

LAKES

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuri ng Sales and Inua lIation of:~ ~.o•••. r

'*Iltilni#"

I
"j
I
J

Fo,m"o COIm'... AI.uncl .. Smi'h
Ken"1, Co,pe'. ond R....
A·m.lrong Producl.
Plool,c Woll T,I.

DOH BINGHAM
At 106 Eo,t Dunlap St.

DOH STEVENS
Phone 349·"480

0.8. & s.
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS
BULLDOZING

SAND & GRAVEL I "' __ :u:a:~",~",~~~~~~~~"''''_iIS.'IS~
349-0303

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 8 to'5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Graild River-New Hudson-437·1423

Count on our sk III ond
experience to soye you
time, troublft and mane)'

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"You' Local Ford Denle'"

FI·9-1400
SSO Seyen Mile-Northyille ASK FOR SERVICE

DON RODERICK
Specializing in
HAULING for

"DO IT YOUR-SELFERS"
Top Soil Fieldstone
Peat Crushed Stone
Fill Dirt Gravel
Play Sand Sod

ALSO COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

349·4296

WILLIAM B. BUBER

Construction Work
Underground Utilities

Sewer Connections
I

Septic Tank Installation

LICENSED AND 80NDED

624·3676 354-0018

NAME _

ADORESS, . _

(lTy ~:

PHONE _
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I19-Autos I f 19-Autos 1 119-Autos -If1--.19_-_A_ut_os 11 , .
, .'-vw - '65 - Sunroof - Gray.

Like new, one owner. Best offer.
437-6330 All 70'S MUST GOIBUS 60 passenger 1960 GMC

good running conditIon. Nov'
SchoOlS, HendrICkson, 349-5126.

BONNEVILLE 1968, 4 door
hardtop, Power, aIr $2075. Low
mileage. Chevrolet 1966 Belair

I
automatIc, good condition. $775
453-4974. •

ID65 01.05 98 luxury sedan, ps,
pb, no rust, good condition.
$675.437-2617

YEAR-END CLEARANCE
'59 EDSEL CaSAl R - Body
rusted - Motor good - Call
KE3-6419.

PONTIAC TEMPEST Convertible
- P.S., V-8, Clean. GR4-3180.

Your Ticket to Large Savings
on All 1970 Fords

FORD PICK-UP 8 ft. Box. 1966
- 349-5114.

LARGE SELECTION
Many with Air Conditioning

~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
MODEL CLOSE OUT

EVERY CAR MUST
BE SOLD

249 1970's
Make Your Own Deal

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC.

841 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH G L-3-2550

.tlB!I..rt.'''JtiillljSii.'!l~~_~1
, ASK ABOUT OUR 100% GUARANTEE

Wilson Ford
Big Discount

Sale

1970 CHEVROLET demo's. Choice of
20. You can buy at great savings - See
them now!

'69 CHEVY 3/4 Ton

'68 CHEVROLET BELAIRE wagon -
silver blue, V8 auto., p.s., radio,
factory air condo Ready for your
vacation.

'69 CHEVELLE, ruby red, V8, auto.
radio, white walls, Sharp car. - 2 to
choose from.

$1895

'65 CHEVY Va Ton
$696 ------------------------ $395

HURRYI HURRYI
9 Air Conditioned
USED CARS LEFT!

'67 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY -
Buttercup yellow, black vinyl roof,
bucket seats, console, V8 auto., p.s. &
white walls. Sharp as new.

'68 Chevelle, V-S, auto. Sharp and
ready for you!

WALLED LAKE
MA-4-4501

'69 Mercury, Cyclone CJ - White, 4
sp. trans. 9,000 actual miles. Balance
of ne'w car warranty. I------------------------

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR
FOR GOOD USED CARS

"Look, dear! At Itlst I broke him of lying on my feet!"

I 19-Autos 1(1 19-Autos I~
1

1967 DODGE CORONET SOD, 1963 RAMBLER st?t1on wagon. :
radiO, ps., $950. 517-546.0281 I new hres, good condition. located :
after 5 p.m. I at 125 Court St. Brlghtor> VIllage I

__________ A_l_8 Trailer Court. 229-7064. A18:

69 DODGE CHARGER specral :
addlt1on, owner transferred over 1960 DODGE DART stallon I

seas. Bucket s.ats, leather wagon, good. 229-7923 Brighton. :
upholstery, p.s.. 8 track stereo Ala I

ia:5e5ge~~7-~:~~02t;~~·ftl~~~ ~~~: 69 PLYMOUTH FURY III p.b .. ;
A 18 p.s., air cond., black nylon ~

----------- InterloT. radIo, exc. condo. I

$2,350.517-546·0281 after 5. ,
A18 •

H31

'66 OLOS DELTA 88 convertIble,
full power. excellent condition.
Snow White with black top. No
rust. Same car selUng for $1295,

I elsewhere. ASking $995.
, 349·3645.

BRING THE FAMILY AND SEE...

BILL MELZER, ROGER COLEY

OR LARRY HIRT DURING

WILSONFORD
BIGDISCOUNTSALE

SAVINGS ON ALL '10 FORDS

WILSON FORD SALES
8704 WEST GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON PHONE 227-1171

ALL 1970
CHEVROLETS & OLDS

MGC, wire wheels, exira studded
snow tires, 13700 miles, $2400,
B"ghton 229-4516.

Page 7-B

~Daze
on all our '70s.
It's Chevrolet Savings Time on
aU new cars in stock including
big Chev~olets, Chevelles,
Camaros, M ante Carlos, Novas,
wagons. Great deals, great
cars to match.

345 N. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH

"

l~
,.('l ::
~

T ,~:
.',.0

" J,,,,
".,

"I

AIB

'64 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2 dr.
V8 p.s. & p.b_ Good condition.
349-0087 .

58 VW w/62 engIne and rear end: I 1956 RAMBLER Classic stIck
as rs - $200. Dune bUggy: shift $575. 365 Lyon BlVd. South I

matenal, Brighton 229-4516. A18 Lyon.
H-3260 MG Coure. Must sell. 20

LakeSICle I-'owell, 517-546-3938.
'A18

'66 CADI LLAC. conve,tlble, one
a wne r, low mileage. loaded
w/accessorles. Excellent
condition, 426-3297, Dexter.

Al6

1951 MERCURY coupe, V-8 and
ollerdrlve, new fenders, chrome
and paint. Excellent upholstery,
good running condition. Sell for
$500 or trade for Ford tractor or
dump truck. Give or take a hille,

I Milford 685·3917.
A18

'69 KARMAN GHIA, retiring
ladies' car. excellent condition,
$1950.437-1::;73 or 1-KE·9·5590.

H32

1969 JAVLlN SST, V-8, excellent
condillon, must sell. $1850,
229-7924 Brighton.

1967 IMPALA 2 Dr. h.t. VB auto. PS & PB.
New WSW tires, air condo

SUMMER ClEARANCE
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES ON

1970 CHEVROLET
oLDSMOB IL ES AND

SWITCH TO CHEVROLET TRUCKS!t DEMO'S UP TO $1,000 DISCOUNT

LOU ~ - YAN CAMPS
La~~-i~' ;'.'fIllE'iU]~.5::!:,I.IA_ i 603w. G::::;:~L:~:~~;~~~~~BilE229,"541V Open evenmgstil 9, Saturday 'til 5

$1495

1967 OLDS 442, 4 speed yellow with black
vinyl top and black bucket seats. New Red Line
tires.
SHARP $1695

1968 CHEVROLET 1MPALA VB, auto., PS &
PB. This one is like new inside and out.

$1795

1967 DODGE CHARGER 2 dr. H.T., V8 auto.,
P.S., P.B. Yellow with black buckets.
Drive it home for only $1695

1966 BUICK WI LDCAT Grey convertible with
red vinyl interior. Sharp! Auto ps & pb. New
wide oval tires, $1295.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dr. H.T., Dark
Grey with black vinyl top and black vinyl into
P.S., P.B. 23,000 miles.
A Real Cream Puff $18951965 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 dr" VB, auto.,

P.S., P.B. One owner. '
$895

---------------------------- ----------------------------1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport 2 dr.
H.T., 396, auto., P.S., P.B., AM-FM radio,
Black on black in black,1965 CHRYSLER 4 dr. H.T., P,S. & P.B.

Turquoise w/white interior, air condo
$895

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. H.T., VB
auto, p.s. radio, silver grey, black roof. New cat
warranty.$1295

$2395

$1995

1966 MUSTANG 2 dr. H.T., V8, stick, Burg·
Black buckets, new tires

$995 $1495

1968 IMPALA 4 dr. H.T., P.S. & P.B., WSW,
Tinted glass,air condo

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 2 dr. sedan, Beige with
Beige int. A real gassaver.

----------------------------
...-------TRUCK SPECIALS-------..,

'66 CHEVY HEAVY DUTY 4 speed.------------------------
$9951968 DODGE % TON, Custom cab,

radio, heater, white with black into
32,000 miles - warranteed.
LIKE NEW ••••••••••• , $1395 1965 DODGE Y.. TON

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET OPEN
Mon.·Tu ... ·Thura.
'TIL 9 P.M.

LLOYD-MINDER FORD, INC.

[.&1:
Your local Ford Dealer

A COMPLETE LINE OF LEASE CARS

431·1137 272·6470
124 N. Lafayette South Lyon

Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m .• Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546·2250

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1967 MERCURY COMMUTER

6 PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Gold finish. 8 cyl. Cruisamatic. P.S.
Radio. $1095

'66 FORD 2 ar. 6 cyl. $395.
437-7341 or afte, 6 437-6679.

H-32

1962 FORD VB automallc, rad\o ,.
best offer 437-1158. ::

H-32

CHEVY '63 wagon, 9 passe"ger, 8
automatic, power steering brakes
& window. TUt Wheel, air"
conditioning, good condition
$45 O. 2 B900 Pontiac Trail,
437·0585.

H-32

PONTIAC GTO 1969 - 4 speed,
power steering, power brakes.
tinted glass, new polyglass G. 70
raised letter tlfes. Hurry!
437-6817.

H-32

Al9

'60 FORD, standard shift. good
transportation $70. 229-9867
Brighton.

A-70

, 1963 STUDEBAKER station
wagon also one car
aft-conditioner. Call 229·8567.'
Bflghton.

A·18 .

I20- Motorcycles I:
HONDA 50, step through A-I
condition, $145. 2855 Hacker
Road, Brlghtor> 229-6607.

Ala

SUZUKI, 250 cc, low mileage.
good condition. must sell,
B"ghton. 227-7669.

A18 •

196B SUZUKI, 500 ce, real ~
runner, $750 or reasonable offer.':
Call 437-2526. :

H32'

RUPP XL 500 mini bike 4 hSp,"
diSC brakes, front & rear, ShockS';
front & rear. lights, excellent
condition $lBO. 3 hSp mini bike.
light>, Shocks $75. 349·1145.

I 21-Boats
16' SEA KI NG fiberglass 65 horse
power Mercury with trailer.
$950.00. Brighton 227·3834 after'
6.00 p.m.

A18

15' BOAT TRAILER 474-3477

ALUM-PRAM-JON-BOAT. 14
ft. wide beam - 2 yrs old, like
new, no maintenance, heavy gage
metal·safe styrofoam floataUon.
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE.
Value originally prlced.$249. now
$125. Call 5:30 to 10 p.m.
227·7835 BrigMan.

A·18

1962 19ft. White House flber
glass boat. 60 H.P. Flying Scott
engine. 2000 lb. Ajax trailer, a
deep water boat, $750.
517-546-0281 after 5 p.m.

All

19 FT. CENTURY trailer self
contained electric brakes, awning,
exec. condo less than 2000 miles
- call evenings 517-546·2980.

A19

I 16' SAILING catamaran, good
'condition, equIpped. Traner,

motor, must sell. $900. Brighton
229·7924.

Al9

16 FT. SAILING Catamaran good
condrtlon, fully equipped, trailer,

, motor, must sell. Best offer over
$900. Brfghlon 229-1924. AI8
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PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 FIve Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
453-0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVj;;RSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMIN(;TON

25301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday'10 to 12

THE BRIGHTONARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD Wed.-Thurs.,Aug.5-6,1970

frolnthe

Pastor'S
Study

Fetus Has A Soul
Reverend Father John Wlttstock
Our Lady of Victory Church
Northville

.;..:..:..:.:.:.: ..:::.::::::: ..:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:::.; ..:.;.:::::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:.:::::::.:.:.:::.:::.:::::::::::.:.:.:.::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Much has been written on the

topic of "Abortion". I will not attempt
to speak on the physiological or mental
aspects of the subject but try to
relegate my remarks to the spiritual
aspect.

When the subject of abortion
enters the conversation the question is
always asked "How do we know the
fetus is a Living human being when
there is no scientific proof!"

As a Christian, I answer, "Unless I
do believe the fetus is a living human
'being from the instant of conception, I
must deny the existence of God, the
presence of heaven, and the Pronuse of
Eternal life. Then I explain that
creation, as we know it, consists of two
basic parts: the spiritual world of the
angels and the organic world of man.
On our planet earth, life is again
divided into two parts: that of man and
of the animals. While both are
organically similar in many respects,
animals are creatures of deep habits
and instincts.

Even more Important, animals

have no soul. If they did, man would
commit murder every time he killed an
animal for food. Animals, therefore,
were not created equal to man but to
fulfill the needs of man.

Man, however, is a creature of dual
nature: divine soul in an organic body.
He can ascend to the highest plane of
heaven - or the depths of hell. When
properly analyzed, man can best be
described as a sleeping angel,
imprisoned in an organic body and
exiled to this planet earth from our
homeland, heaven. That our soul will
one day inherit this birthright promised
by God, is a basic belief of all
Christianity.

For human conception to occur,
three things must be present: a man, a
woman, and a soul which God alone
can provide. If both parents of the
newly formed fetus have a soul, then

(the fetus must, from the instant of
conception, also have a soul. Those
who would deny this are forced to
admit that woman conceives and
carries ill her womb, an animal - an
organic creature without a soul. This is

a physical and spiritual impossibility
that defies every law of the universe.

Man does not pick bananas from a
fig tree. An elephant does not give
birth to a goat. If the fetus does not
have a soul from the instant of
conception, than all Christianity is a
lie, God does not exist and man is only
an animal. He does not undergo a
transformation from the organic world
of man to the spiritual world of the
angels.

Abortion, therefore, is first degree,
premeditated murder! "Thou shalt not
kill!" Once created by God, your soul
lives forever; on through eternity.

All across the nation a small group
is urging state legislatures to legalize
abortion. These people have succeeded
in a few states already. They will
continue to succeed unless you and I
object strenuously. One ugly fact will
not go away if we fail in this - it
means that all of us become
participants in this frightemng business
- we will all be involved in this
contradiction of our most basic
principles.

~.. oF .. .... ~ ~

8EIIII§1661
Yesterday I saw the ocean for the first time. Jim and I had

been invited to a house party at a cottage on the shore. Having
recently moved East from the Midwest, I had anticipated
nothing more on the drive down than a weekend of fun and
games, swinuning and dancing.

But I wasn't prepared for the ocean. Its grandeur and
beauty stirred me. Today I walked along the beach for long
hours watching the waves or searching the shore for shells,
listening to the wonderful roar of the sea as whitecaps splashed
around me.

Tonight as I stood at ocean's edge, the stars seemed near.
Breakers crashing rhythmically sprinkled phosphorescenc~ on the
sand. For an instant I was caught within infinity. Sky,. beach
and tides contained meo-in that moment I saw God.

I may never again achieve the clarity of that second on
the beach, but someday I may. For this experience has awakened
in me a longing to know more about God and the Truths the
beauty of His world reveal.

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S M~ln
Northville

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W, Main
NortllVllle-349-1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E M~ln
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlngton- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Nov," 349·1961

D & C 5TORES, INC.
139 E. M~ln
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville- 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. DO\lgl15 Lorenz
102 E. Malrt-Northville- 349·1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Matn and Center
Northville

NORTHYILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, RI9- Pharmacl't
349·0150

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES .. SHOE SERVICE
Joe A."ltt ..
104 E. Main

'I

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Maln-Northvllte 349-2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437-1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437-2CJ68

PHILLIPS TRAVEL. SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon- 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. L.afayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LVON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. L.ake St.
SO\lth L.yon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. L.ake St
South Lyort-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second St.
Bllghton 227·1281

BOb 5< Corinne'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlv.r, Brl1lhton 229·2184

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton- 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton- 229·9513

CL.ORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghtort-227 ·61;31

COLE'5 STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton' 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighton 227·1851

LEL.AND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton -229·9772

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES. INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·11 71
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zJ
Brigh ton Howell FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE OF JESUS CHRIST OF
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST Rev. Clldrlc Whitcomb LATTER DAY SAINTS
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CHURCH OF HOWELL FI 9·1080 31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Pr.sldlng MInister: Wm. Miller, Pastor Res.: 209 N. Wing Street Plymouth
James P. Sazama Sunday School, 10 a.m. Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 7:30 Ray Maedel, Pastor

Kingdom Hall MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m. p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Gerald Fitch, AssocIate Pastor
801 Chestnut Street TrainIng Union 6:30 p.m. ORCHARD HI LLS BAPTIST Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Ev.nlng WorshIp 7,30 p.m. CHURCH SBC Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Pybllc Talk MId-Week Prayer Sel"Ylce 23455 Novl Rd. PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday 10:30 a.m. Wed.. 7:30 p.m. Church Phone FI 9.5665 42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Watchtower Study PRINCE OF PEACE Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9.9904 Pastor John Walaskay

LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday Worship, 11a.m ... 7 p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Wisconsin Synod Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Sunday Sel"Ylces11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

546.5265 Training Union, 6 p.m.
Pastor Rlehard Warnke

5el"Ylcesheld at TRINITY CHURCH
Nol1h West Sehool (BAPTIST)

In Howell 38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
Chruch Service 9:00 a.m. GA 1-2357
Sunday School 10 a.m. Rev. Norman MathIas. Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Harold E. Hawley, Mlnl~ter
Bible School 10:00 a.m •.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.

TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Sel"Ylce7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLV
OFGOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Hal"Yey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic ServIce 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O.K. Allen

Phone 229-2720
Sun day Sch 001 10 a.m.
WorshIp Sel"Ylu 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. 5ervlce 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7:30p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. serv. 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIn Streot •

Rev. Rlchar.d A. Anderson
Combined Sunday School

and WorshIp Service
9 O'Clock a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEVAN
228 S. Fourth St •• Brighton

Raw.T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Morning WorShip
6,30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 p.m., Evening Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey

Rectory - Phone 229-0483
Sunday ServIces 8:00 a.m.

Holy CommunIon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and ThIrd Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8: DO,
9:00, 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00.

10:00, 12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family WorshIp 9 to 9:35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
DivIne WorshIp Service

11 to 12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship ServIces
8:30" 11 a.m.

COMMUNITV BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kirkland

6815 W. Grand River
Brighton

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-l1 a.m.

Mld·week Service Wed. 7 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23, 2 mlle5 north of
Whitmore Lake

R.E. Fogelsonger, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

Ha!"burg
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'S and Adult
evening Sel'\/Ice 6:45 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349-1175,
Home: 349-2292

9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
1st &. 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd" 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Church School

(Every Sun.),

ST. PAUL'S
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M-36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229-9744
WorshIp S.rvlce 9 .. 10,30 a.m.

Sunday SChool 9 a.m.
Communion servlc.

First" Third Sundays

BETHEL BAFW'IST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4016 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Malting Adress

Upe·3223
Sundly SChOO'10 a.m.

MornIng WorshIp 11 a;m.
Evening Wonfllp 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 stone Rd., Hamburg

15«:ond Floor)
10 a.m. Sunclly SChool
11a.m. CII\I rch servlc:es

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth MeetIng 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Wonllip 11 a.m.
Evening WOl5hlp 6 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Commulllon 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOL'C
CHURCH

440 E. WashIngton
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8. 10:30.

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Frlclay evenIng after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
, Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WOl5hlp Service 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MInister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
5unday WorshIp 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

WorShIp Service 10 a.m"!

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornln9 Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School" 9:45 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. HarrIs. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DA V
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:0()'10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the

Howell Recreation Center
Services

9:45 AM Sunday SCllool
11:00 AM Morning Worship

7:00 PM Evening Service
7:30 AM Wed. -
Prayer Meeting

William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
SWORDOFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

NlIw congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'h Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 476-3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

SundlY Worship: 9 a.m.
Church School: 10 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Uvonla
James. W. Scha.f.r, Min.

Servk:e at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED ME'rHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday WorshIp, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SchOO', 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LVTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANV

Rev. Fr.derlck PreziosO, Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3-1191

WorshIpping at 41390 Flv. Mil.
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m... 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 Ind 349-2262

R.v. unyd G. Brllur., Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Summer S.rvlce 1l:30 only.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349-2621

R.v. "ather JOhn Wlttstock
S\lndly Ma_. 7.00, ':30 and

10:30 a.m.; 12,15 P.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cornel' High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boer.ger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Panonage 349-1557

Sunday WorShip, 8 &. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northvllte
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9-1144.,Res. FI 9-1143
Summer schedule thru

September 6. Morning worship al
9:30. Church SChool classes lit the
same time. Youth programs as
announced thru the summer.

ThurSday; 8 p. m.
Weekender's Worship. A more
Informal worship ~nd discussion
hour for all.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349·1175

Rectory: 349-2292
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar

7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

(1st" 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Chureh School

(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile 81 Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog- Pastor
349·2652 476-0626

Morning WorshIp - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for smzll children)
Church School - 10:45 a.m.

(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
\ L.UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4·0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd.. Nortllvllle
Rev. J.L. PattIn

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer MeetIng Every Thursday.
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPL.E'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. HU9h F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.rn.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONG REGATIONAL
pastor Relnewald

Sunday SChoo' 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery ServIce 10:45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney

Pastor: 'rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11:00 a.m.
EvenlnlJ Service 7:30 p.m.

first ancl third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-S:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery .. Church School up to
6th grade.
W.dnesday

10:00 a.m. HOly Communion
6:00 p.m. Cllurch SChOoldinner
6:30 p.m. Churr.h SChool classes

for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST'
nOD W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m,
Sunday SChool, 10,30 I.m.
WeCln.day Meetlnll, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

42115Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, ',Uch.

William Dennis, Putor
43,.1537

SaturdlY Worship, 9:30 ••m.
Sabbath SChool, 10,45 a.m.

I
~

I'

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

4371.1377

Salem
TRI-COUNTV BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 1111.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
IVlln E. 5pelght, Pastor

9481 W. SIx Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674

Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SAL.EM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dh:kerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
SUnday School, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngffeld
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.

& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. MinIster

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
SU~day S~~OI, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL: EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
DIvIne Service 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Donald McL.elland

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trall
VIctor Szalma, MInIster

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott. MinIster

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MichIgan
Father Raymond Jones

AssIstant lor. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p,m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669

Divine ServIce. 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. -HI 9-2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3-0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm•. A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorshIp, 11a.m. 5< 7 p.m.

Sunday 5cllool, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Putor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Pnono NO 3-0029
Sunday Muses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITEO
MEHTODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Walter Dam berg

Sunday WorshIp, 11a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

44~2582
10774 Nlne Mil. Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wedl'lesday ewnlng .. rvlce 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. RObert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sundly Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9,45 e.1'Il-
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I Lawmakers Cool Differences
I

Over 'Non-Public School' Aid
LANSING The most

bitterly contested issue in the
Michigan Legislature in recent
years has been the highly
It;motional battle over whether to
give state funds to non public
schools.

The three-year controversy
climaxed this year with passage of
a $22 million allotment after the
issue had divided every
philosophical and political
alliance in both chambers.

Strange coalitions of
conservatives and liberals,

I Democrats and Republicans, and
I blacks and whites resulted with
I 1~ach side becoming more
I polarized in its position as the days

progressed in the recent session.
Now that the dust has

settled, however, most of the
people who divided so bitterly
over parochiaid are ready to
forget the fight and plove on to
other issues.

"I don't believe the
parochiaid issue will have any
lasting effect on the way
legislators work together," said
House Speaker William A. Ryan,

, D-Detroit. Ryan was the leader of
the parochiaid advocates.

"I think once everyone sees
(the plan in operation they will
view parochiaid as just one more
service to the people of
Michigan," he said. "I personally

think the whole thing was
overplayed and people's fears will
be eased when they see it in
operation. "

Even the defeated
acknowledge the bitterness and
the on and off the floor wrangling
that marked the session which
ended in July. But" one of the

'most ardent foes· says, opponents
hold no grudges against anyone
and won't carry any over to
future sessions.

"I have no animosity toward
anyone and I think I can speak
for the others who opposed
parochiaid as well:' said Rep.
William Jowett, R-Port Huron. "I
am proud of the stand 1 took and
still do not believe this is the best
thing for the state, but I will
abide by the will of the majority.

"We fought a good fight, but
we did not win," he said. "It's
time to move on."

RYAN ALSO SAID the
amicable attitude means
parochiaid will not be a factor in
this year's, elections, something
that was borne out in the primary
campaigns aroLlnd the state.'

"I just don't think parochiaid
will have that much effect on the
elections," he said.

He said support or
non-support of the concept will
not hurt legislators at the ballot
box except in ex tremely
polarized districts.

Pollution Curbs
,~Nearingjor Roug~,

Efforts to end pollution of the
Rouge River have advanced a step with
su bmission of preliminary
recommendations to a committee of
the Wayne County Board !Jf
Commissioners.

In presenti.ng the
recommenda tions, County Drain
Commissioner Henry V. Herrick
estimated that the eventual cost of the
clean-up could amount to a half-billion
dollars.

However, he said he is hopeful that
the Federal government will provide as
much as half the funds - $250 million.
, The cost would be spread over
(lrainage di~tricts which encompass
40-0dd cities, townships and villages
located in the vast Rouge River
drainage basin in Wayne, Oakland and

,Washtenaw counties (including
communities in this area).

Herrick's recommendations were
prepared at the request of the Public

~""orks Committee of the Wayne
~' County Board. The committee received
" them July 31.
; ''The job has to be done and our
\ committee will submit its

recommendations to the full Board as
I :soon as possible," said Commissioners

Fit as Fiddle
Continued from Page l·B
nearly noon WIth a luncheon following.

Kurt Stevens, 11, from Northville
took fourth place in class 'c' Boys
running long jump with a 13'7" mark.
Fifth place in class 'A' girls running
long jump was taken by Northville's 14
year old Shelia Corcoran with a mark
of 14.7.

"Doing her best," according to
Coach Ralph Redmond, was Karen
McDonald in the hop step and jump for
dass B girls. Karen made 23'43/4'.'.

,
Rudy Hickey of Ecorse, public works
chainnan.

A t the suggestion committee
member Edmund Bizek- of Romulus,
the commIttee also indicated
opposition to future pumping of
treated sewage into the Huron River by
the cities of Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and
Ypsllanti Township.

Bizek -suggested the county seek a
court order prohibiting the discharge of
treated sewage into the Huron River at
Ann Arbor- YpSilanti after a new
Wayne County sewage treatment plant
is built at the mouth of the Huron
River in Brownstown Township.

The committee asked the
Prosecuting Attorney and the County
Department of Health to jointly
prepare a recommended approach to
the problem.

Ann Arbor and Ypsllanti are
upstream of where the Huron River
enters Wayne County at Belleville.

M.S. Richmond, assistant chief of
the wastewater section of the Michigan
Department of Health, told the
committee that recreation use of the
Huron River below Ann
Arbor-Ypsilanti will have to be limited
as iong as treated sewage is being
discharged into the river at that point.

"It is financially unfeasible to
purify the sewage so completely that
total body contact (swimming) would
be safe ," he stated.

Richmond also warned that state
officials are preparing court orders
requiring Wayne County and indIvidual
communities to build facilities to
curtail pollution of the Rouge River
and Ecorse Creek.

"This pollution is going to have to
be cleaned up and cleaned up fast," he
stated. "We will carry this all the way
through the cburts, if necessary, If we
don't do it, the Federal government
will."

Northville Laundry
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING~-------~

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
'l-- J .

CALL 349-07 SOIFOR PICK·UP&DELIVERY
331 N. Center· Nonhville

• Division Rltdlle BrCII.L....ndereft.ClNnen. lno.

The expressions of
amicability by opponents of
parochiaid toward its backers do
not mean the opponents are done
fighting it, however.

The opponents did secure
inclusion in the bill of a provision
that the legislature seek an
advisory opinion from the state
Supreme Court on Parochiaid's
constitutionality. The court has
agreed to consider the issue.

The provision also says no
funds can be dispensed to private
and parochial schools until the
court has ruled.

"Our last hope is with the
court now," Jowett said. "It's in
their hands and all we can do is
wait for the ruling."

.l<*********
MICHIGAN HAS the longest

fresh-wa ter coastline of any state
in the country and, as one might
expect, 'also has the largest
registration of motorboats.

The U.S. Coast Guard says
nearly 438,000 boats are
registered in the state, according
to the latest available statistics.

The - Secretary of State's
office says it expects that number
to be above the half million mark
by the end of the current year.

State boat registrations are
good for two years and cost S5.

Figures show that aluminum
boats are the most popular, with
more than 160,000 of them
registered.

The next most popular are
plastic, which number more than
80,000.

While it was once the most
popular material, wood now
ranks third with 70,000
registra tions.

There are 22,500-hulls made
out of steel with other types
making up 19,000.

More than 270,000 of those
boats registered are under 15 feet
in length while only eight are
longer than 65 feet.

UnlImIted
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ENGLISH AND WESTERN - The Roamin' Riders
is one of four local 4-H clubs slated for
competition in a horse show to be held in
conjunction with the Northville Fair Saturday at
Northville Downs. Judging will be in equitation
skills including Western and English halter and
plensure riding. Shown atop their mounts are (left
to right) Betty Zonkers, 16, of Novi, who will be
showing Kanes Hondamatic in English plensure
riding; Pat Heenan, IS of Northville, who will ride
Ramndnhn in English and western pleasure and
equitation; Kathy Johnson, 12, of Belleville,
showing Short Stuff in English halter; Shelly

Ramsey, 13, of Plymouth, riding Echo the qreat in
English pleasure and equitation; Lori Pashby, IS,
of Plymouth, showing Scottish Prince in Western
horsemanship and trail; Tammi Pashby, 12, riding
Shalome in western pleasure; Pat Swank, 16, of
Northville, riding Mr. Allen in English halter,
pleasure and equitation; 'Bug' Tiilikka, 16, of
Northville, riding Kevan Tahti in Western halter,
equitation and pleasure; and Eddy Loukas, 13, of
Northville, sho\ving Raffles in western halter,
equitation, and pleasure. The show is open to all
area horsemen, 4-H members and non-members
alike.

Horse Show Offers 40 Classes
A total of 40 western and [nglIsh classe~

will be offered ill the 4-H Horse Show to be
held at thc Northville Downs Saturday as
part of the Northville Fair.

The 40 classes and theu sponsors arc.

under), John I>fachFord of Northville; saddle
seat equitation (14-11 years), Plymouth
Bridle Club of NorthVIlle; part AJab English
pleasure, Asher's 16 Service of Northville.

Trail horse-Eng!Jsh I tack (13 and undcr),
NoVI Drug; trail horse·English tack (14-17
years), Ely Fuel Inc. of Northville; English
pleasure-grade horse, Trail·Et & Rustler
Horse Trailers Sales, Rentals of Pontiac.
EnglIsh pleasure-<juartcr horse, Good Time
Party Storc of NorthVIlle and Bar G.
Saddlery of Ypsilanti, costume class, House
of Antiques of Plymouth, saddle seat
championship, Poplar Morgan Horse Farm of
NortllVllle; English pleasure championship,
Mr. and Mrs. Ldward Eski~ of Belleville.

Grade horse halter, western, Farmer's
Feed & Grain of Milan; pony pleasure-open,
Casterline of Northville; regIstered quarter
horse, western pleasure, Trickey's Hunting &
Fishing equipment and a friend of Novi;
pony equitation (boys), in memory of
Thomas Campbell of Northville; pony
equitation (girls), for the Binkley children;
western pleasure grade horse, Vicente Die &
Engineering Company of Novi; reining,
rorbush Realty of Dearborn,

Arabian w'estem pleasure. Red Bell
Nursery of Plymouth; stock seat equitation
(13 and under) Condeco Automation Inc.
and Joe's Market, both of Novi; stock scat
equitahon (14-11 years), Northville Realty
and Northville Drug Co.; Morgan western
pleasure, Lapham's Men's Shop of Northville
and the Northville Insurance Agency; trail
hor!oCwestern tack (13 and under), Chapp's
Feed Store of Livoma ; trail horse western
tack (14-11 years), Truan's Candies, Inc. of
DelrDlt, stock scat champIOnship, Bonmes
Half Styles of BelleVIlle and Banbury Cross
Shop of NorthVIlle, and WL>LCrnpleasure
champIOnship, E. R.'s Western Shop of
South Lyon

ENGLISH CLASSES RING 1
EnglIsh fitting and showing (girls 13 and

under). freydl's aeaners·~len's & Lame's
Wear, and Del's Shoes, both of Northville;
I:nglish filting and show (boys 13 and
under>. no sponsor !IS yet; Eng!Jsh filling and
showing (guls 14-17 years), NorthVIlle
Lumber of Northville and J-E Ranch of
Wayandotle, English filtlllg and showing
(boys 14·11 years), 1. L. Hudson Company;
registered horse haltcr. Cnglish, [Iliott
Saddlery of Plymouth; grade horse halter,
EnglIsh, Coon Brothers Inc. Ramblcr of
Detroit,

WESTERN CLASSES RING 2
Westcrn filtlllg and shOWIng (guls 13 and

under), E\OIIC Rubber & Plastics of
Farmlllgton, western fithng and shOWIng
(bol's 13 and under), VFW Post 4012 of
Northville. western fillmg and showmg (guls
14·11 years}, YpsilantI farm Burcau; western
filling and shOWing (boy~ 14-17 years),
OUlpost Saddlery of Bellevillf', registered
horse haller, welie rn , RIchard's Saddlery of
Romulus;

Open pleasure driving, Bob Swanson,
state representative candHlate. Ihrecilaited
pleasure horse, Dorothy's Glamour Nook of
Novi. Morgan [nglish plea<ure, Saddle
Tramps 4-H of LlVoma, Arabt:1Il Engli~h
Pleasure, Seolt Colburn's Saddlery or'
Farmington, saddle seat eqUitation (13 and

come to the
NORTHVILLE

oo
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

August 6-7-8 & 9

at beautiful NORTHVILLE DOWNS located
at SEVEN MILE & SHELDOr>J ROADS

10 TO MIDNIGHT
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Open 1 P M. Sun.

SATURDAY- DON'T MISS
DARING
ACTiON

THRILLS'

EVENING
7 & 9 P,M.

CAR AND
MOTORCYCLE

STUMTS
EXHIBITS INCLUDING: ~~~I~~~~

COMMERCIAL

NoAi.i •• ion eb.r"
To F,irgrounds

Hell Dri\'ers & Country Music Show
Adults $1.50 - Ages 6 to 14-75c
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Out of the Horse's

MOil

Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi 48178 •••••••••••

Lynne Prieskorn of South
Lyon showing "Ojibway" won
first in English Pleasure (class
of 33' horses), fust in reining
and third in halter at the Saline
Show, July 26, and fourth in
halter at the Davison Show.

Dallas Prieskorn riding
"Smokio Bill" placed second
western pleasure at Davison.

**ot<ot<*ot<ot<ot<**

Results of Salty Badger
Show· July 25th

Pat Swank, Northville won
1st English Halter, 5th English
Equitation, 2nd English
Pleasure and 1st Bareback class
with "Mr. Allen", her Morgan
gelding.

Sue Boyer, Novi placed Ist
English Equitation and Ist
English Pleasure with her mare
"Kane's Endora".

Carol Bellenir, Northville
won 3rd English Pleasure and
4th English Equitation.

***ot<******

Northville County Fair
Horse Show, Saturday, August
8, 9:00 a.m. Northville Downs,
Northville.

It is sponsored by these 4-H
clubs; Roamin Riders,
Plymouth Bridle, Saddle
Tramps and the Double N.
Riders. The judge for ring one
will be Floyd Cline, Ann Arbor
and for ring two Keith
Forbush, Inkster.

There will be Fitting and
Showing both English and
Western for all ages. pleasure
classes, saddle-reat and stock
seat equitation trail classes,
costume class plus pony
classes.

For further information,
contact B. J. Heenan - phone:
3494261. Entry fee: $3.00 per
class and stalls are available.

**ot<***ot<***
In the All Morgan Show at

the Detroit Fairgrounds Ernie
Lusk placed fourth in weanling
colts showing "Blue Water
Revielle", owned by his son,
Bill. At the Davison Show,
Lusk placed fuurth in the
three-year old stallions showing
"Renown".

Donna Wilson of South
Lyon, a member of the Little
Britches 4-H Club of
Washtenaw County took first
place in fitting and showing
and first in English pleasure at
the Copp's Riding School
Horse Show on July 26. Donna
was nding "Lexington's First
Commander. ,.

Course Offered
In Real Estate

A two-year associate degree
program in real estate will be
offered thIS fall at Oakland
Community College's Auburn
Hills Campus.

The program. which is the
second to be offered in the
state, is designed to provide the
opportunity to acquire the
necessary knowledge to pass
license examination in real
estate and proVIde the basics of
mechanics, principles. practices
and technIques of real estate.

The program will start in
September and the first real
estate course will be offered at
7 p.m. on Monday evenings at
the Auburn Hills Campus.

For further information,
call the Admissions Office,
647-6200.
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JIFFY GRAVY AND

Salisbury Steak •••• 2 pLtG 99C

Family Steaks ••• IOWT1~~:IES"

FULL Y COOK ED

Sem i-Boneless Ham •••••• ~~69c
U.S CHOICE TENDERAY

Chuck Steak ••••••••••••• ~.B.7.. '

---.._----_ ....__ ........ , _._-_ ...

'" '

ALL BEEF

IOOExtra Top = 100 Ex,;;-1,
Value = T~:~~H~~~H~~~~c?}~:ps:~

Sta-ps • NOT INCLUDING BEER, WINE OR •
••• • CIGARETTES •, LVol,,1 Tfuu Sat., AU!lust 8 1970 At Kra!ler •WITH COUPON Det. & Eost.Mlc/,. LI";ltOneCoupon••••••••••••••

VALUABLE COUPON

FRESH 3_LEGGEO
OR DOUBLE

BREASTED
FryerS

3-':
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned
Beef

l.69c

WHOLE OR END PORTION

Sla"
Bacon

l.59c

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Pork
Roast

l.47i

MARHOEFER

Canneel
Ham

5 L8'48.
CAN

GORDON'S

Pork Sausage ••••••• 2 RafL 99C
SERVE H SAVE

W· L.B 75Cleners •••••••••••••••••••••
ALL MEAT

E k • h W· L.B 89cC rlC leners ••••••••••••
TASTY

Eckrich Smokees ••••••••• ~~.99c
U.S. CHOICE TEHDERAY HH & 5TH RIBS

Rib Roast ••••••••••••••... L.B. 8ac ~ TO 9_LB SIZE

Small Turkers •••••••••••• :~ 48c

CINDY

Gallon Bleach
}
UG39c

LONG-LASTING PROTECTION DEODORANT

Heur After Hour ••••••• ~-.fNZ49C
FOR MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

LI t . I-PT 4-0Z 97Cs eflne ••••••••••••••• BTL •
DAYTIME DIAPERS ,

P 30-CT 149ampers •••••••••••••••• PKG
TOOTHPASTE & MOUTHWASHI

Close Up Toothpaste w~6i8JE 63C
HAIR SPRAY

S dd B t 16.2-0Z 59cu en eau y ••••••••• CAN

SPECIAl.. I..ABEL

Giant Size
Tide XK

693-L8
1-0Z
BOX

KROGER SMAI..L SIZE

••••••••••• ft $119! ~ LBCAN

I Tn'" So, •• AU!lust 8, At Kro!l'" D", & East Mlcn. Limit One Coupon. K ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SWANSOFT

Jumbo
SWIFT'S JEWEl..

Shorlening.; 3tfN 554
LIQUID

Cindy Delergent ...~~~~39c
KELLOGG'S

Danish Go Rounds~8:?!:29c
SPECIAl.. LABEL DOWNY l-PT

Fabric Softene~ k:~L~.59c
ALl.. PURPOSE FLOUR

Gold Medal IO ifG 88C
ASSORTED COLORS

Edon Tissue 4 ~~~k274
FROZEN

French Fries 5 ifG 69C

Grade 'A'
Eggs

4DDz$1
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON
CHOICE OF GRINDS

18

Kroger Coffee
, I

T I I-ROLL 19towe s :.A.C~.•
't,

I i

I;

\ ~I

I \

l WITH THIS COUPON ON
: ANY U S CHOICE TENDERAY: :
• BONELESS • ANY BRAND • CENTER CUT
• BEEF ROAST • WIENERS • HAM SLICES
• THRUSAT .• AUGUST 8. AT at THRUSAT, AUGUST 8. AT ~THIWSAT, AUGUST8. AT
• KROGER DET & EAST MICH. KROGER DET & EAST MICH KROGER OET & EAST MICH.. ~._............. ~~-~ .

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • •
• ANY 2 PKGS. •
.FRYER PARTS, CUT-UP. OLD FASHIONED •
• FRYERS OR ROASTERS. ICE CREAM SUNDAE CONES •

THRU SAT. AUGUST 8. AT d THRU SAT" AUGUST 8, AT Id
KROGER DET & EAST MICH KROGER OET & EAST MICH_............. _ ~

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
L.IM/T QUANTITIES, PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT
KROGER IN WAYNE, MACOMB.
OAKLAND, WASHTENAW, ST.
CLAIR AND LIVINGSTON CO-
UNTIES THRU SATURDAY,
AUGUST 8. NONE SOLD TO
DEAL.ERS. COPYRIGHT 1970.
THE KROGER CO.

,
(

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • • • • • •
• 6 PKGS. • • • • •
• KROGER INSTA~T. KROGER • KROGER FR.EEZE • KROGER INSTANT. KROGER • K~OGER •
• TEA MIX ' • PUDDING • DRIED COFFEE •. DRY MILK • DONUTS • ICE CREAM •
• THRUSAT., AUGUST 8. AT d THRUSAT., AUGUST 8, AT d.:THRUSAT., AUGUST 8, AT ~ THRUSAT .• AUGU~T8. AT !:LTHRUSAT •• AUGUSTIJ. AT d THRUSAT. AUGUST 8. AT d
• KROGER DET & EAST MICH. • KROGER oET & EAST MieH : KROGER OfT & EAST MICH. KROGfR OfT & EAST MICH. • KROGER DET & EAST MICH. KROGER OET & FAST MICH ................ _............. ..........•.. _............. _ .


